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JAPANESt ruK rwsi TIME 
RAISE EEAfi ON RUSS SOIE

OMINOUS SIGNS IN INDIA «** il uni» SQUAW IS BRUTALLY STAIN 
MURDERER ESCAPES POSSEEUROPEANS FEAR A MUTINY

Prince Lewis of Battenburg is Going 
to Entertain Handsomely at 

Ports of Call.
Attack and Take Possession 

of the Island of Saghallen 
After a Mild Bombard
ment—Russians Destroy 
Guns.

May have a Depressing Ef
fect on Peace Negotiations 
—Is a Clever Move of Jap
anese Diplomacy at a 
Critical Juncture.

MAP SHOWING SAGHAUtN ISLAND
Spirit of Unrest Said to Be Spreading From Province to Province 

—Victories of lhe Japanese Have Encouraed th : Natives 
Already Bitterly Opposed to Curzon.

mm, GIVES FIGURES Foul Crime Near Brantford 
During Saturday Night— 
Joe Bennett, “Bad” In
dian, Chased by Police 
and is Now in Hiding in ' 
Reserve Woods.

Simla, India, July 8.—Dread of an- the "Baboo" can make himself as easily London, July 8. A unique additionto 
were blown to pieces and two others other mutiny is being felt by all Euro- heard as his master. a a es p !
were injured by the p. «nature explosion peans here. India is in a very serious hJcoZ^onthe flag

PenVywania^am^ heroi’c ISÇÈSSÆTSÆ -p <* Auditor-General Cites Authorities and

neax New Cumberland, at 7.30 o'clock and the mutinous spirit which, In spite againsT’him'p^rsonall/and fhelUrson- ro® coraisTinK^of tix ot ihet^teM;
tms morning- The accident occurred n{ all their efforts, is spreading like an ality of a ruler has an effect in India ’ _ ..
■directly across the Susquehanna River, infection from province to province. whrch is incalculable. The potential clu Scrs 0 ® is n , is on to.

The ean«e ct this r-nnriitinn is he possibilities of the situation have been begin a cruise which embraces a visit;
war between Russia and Japan for the hT'3!, iTUnTthnf'atioP °f J hd to New Tork, Canada, Alri.a and Soutn i

person, were killed and many othe.è in- îsTreve.aüonro Natives* ‘ThaTan » "umber of œnSulta^lons with promR America, with the object of giving t»| Ottawa. July 9.-(Spectal.)-John | f
v, « r4 ".*• v,cür.we‘e emp"ye3 “ TeBh^r^dbn45; ,*re.A-to-,ndto“now to Bnetond on ; ^

Japanese traps'on the Island  ̂"tiak- ÏÏÏigjT^paTScleTor fie.Tarid bone acuteXTitwa^two ÎS^bJfSrfîte diking8 alonfo^T coup.ès^This^is D^kc taf'SKr ^hat^fe ‘l^pnahty ^vemSon Saturday,“relds1 ' an°

halm was officially reported last night, ■■ - were scatteieu a instance ot 300 >a.ds mutiny. . considered to be an ominous sign, for . which will be received by Prince Louis To his excellency the governor-gen- 1 hi ?.,?-! , .,™.was thl® morning1 r&svs? rr ^ :ssssm ™ gr&sz & ^ a:

Admiral Trï’ -rrrrrs btynethemJaa: ^Me.^eT^ri^ra^ 5M MB MohammedanT woifd be 'TSSi he ^^11,^10^ wTM, of Canada. To take effect from'L

that the Japanese were able to take north of Yezo the northern™, st of n e An niqueta was held to-oay. Tne ™e. The problem of how news object of native fury nowadays as the himself in a huge mating, tor the 'of August next. I also apply for super- -out One evTTras alro c™
possession of the island so soon as they , Japanese islands. The island is 618 Jury rendered a verdict of premature '™v^led to ‘he utmost ends of India In Christians. striped roof and walls of the ballroom, annuation to run from that dale Mv siaerably, as if pommeled The mnrl
thought fit. I miles long, and from 17 to 78 ml.es explosion from an unknown causd, and y«1 °l^thealîîUtilIÏ ha? °”JyDVeen ^ situation has an ugly look and a/e of canvas supported by an hydiaulij. ' , . \ deren woman was living alone at theA despatch dated July 7 from Gen ' aoross* the estimated area being 47,MO no blame attached tb the contractor,, ^It^£r!?IVAdTn|IrLce lth,en L<?rd Ripo" Æere J8 * prayer on everyone’s lips derrick. salary has been $4000 a year during the I time> the rest Qt the famiîy bling ab!
T .l',1 ! square miles The climate is very se All the killed and injured we. e, labours, has dignified Indian native opinion, and that the cloud will not entail a storm. _ The squadron leaves Gibraltar Aug. 1 last three years, and therefore 'hat sent berry-picking at Norwich. *Thev

p ’ 1 1 l“e Russian I vere and the few inhabitants subsist aside from James Wiseman, the dyna- =--------------------------- ---- —— -------------------—------------------------------------------------------ Jor Canada, and the program as thus amount will be the basis of the super- ! occupied a little one-roomed log cabin-'
troops on the Island ot Sakhalin, ^ays: ; mostly by fishing and fur hunting. Rus mite boss, whose booy was terribly, OArkHJC Fi I fc.1 \ P$ A nTK itait mai 1 4? rr ™ afr an?ed î?0.1™*68 a visit to Quebec, annuation au0 ance. Linder the audit ! almost in the Village of Ohsweken. In,1

At 9 o'clock on the morning of ju.y ' »l»n Cossacks discovered bigh l.en i-.i mangled. His scalp and a portion „£ KUUML ÎX I IN APAK iM ENT HOUSE Jobn “' Ha61fax' NeW Tork and act (sub-sectio "11 the superannuation t"18,dabln are three ueds and upon cue7 a Japanese squadron approached the i \he seventeenth century, but it was un his head, was fount, on a hih zOO yards ‘ 1 l M ■ IVIMJL. Bermuda. tct applies to me I am 60 ySars of ot Letsy retired on Saturday
Village of Shenevan about seven mil», dCr Chinese dominion to the end of the away from the blast. Wiseman has nirr» Q I innc kJ I V UAkiri « \l I • CT A dance le to be- given at Quebec, and aPp!ie®h“ the novenwnn- "lghL Towards morning the little'
Village of hepevan about seven miles . elghteenth, when Japanese and Rus- been w.th the K=rbaugih Company fori UltU oUUUENLY MONDAY LAST ç-obably two will be given in New council mav grant to me fupe?amma- h°u8e was broken into thru the window,
southwest ot Karsakorsk, and opened slans began to contend in rivalry f-r five years, and had gone to the scene V ‘ I Tork. The squadron is due back at tion with!mt fnv fu«hS enouiî^ The 1 t,m1u?aerer evident|y sprang upon

°?Klne isnort;; 1 ils possession. Under a Russo-Japanese of the explosion to pexwjnaiiy superin- . D AfYV f\IC/>AlfCDL XJ f O T f n rv a %/ Git>ra*tar in November, and ca ly thej maximum suoerannuation which nav I #5e kelpless woman, seized her by the
• f Î" <larespatrch of the same date treaty in 1853 the northern part was re- tend the preparations tor wi.at is called uUDY DISCOVER tD YESTERDAY following spring will leave for the west1 tS to any emnîoye is on 35 yea?^ f?r°f1 and choked the life out of her

fay!;o P*in* Jafane8e torpedo boats cognized as Russian. Japan claiming a big snot to be fixed to-morrow mom- 1 V LIVL17 1 LO 1 I coaÆt of Africa. servie I ha^hl^rvearaofZctual 5 hi8 fre“zy* Ti?e woman was left on
approached jvarsakorsk, and tne Uus- the southern hut hv th« ^ 107^ ing ------------------------------- service. 1 nave naa years 01 actual the floor beside the bed and was in thia
swans ■sira'ss.-rM ■ Eÿrs^^ss-s^Hs * — *r“ ------------------------------ üAMEÏ *THt u«$' den. kss ssg&ivs sbs.

tarn. oi0i7arBaKorek”were kSted”*^. es,abilsh-3- and dur.ng ,h. I , tw, i blaaia. the hol^ hav.dg been dm led 'e Thomas C. P.lOO, . Retired Commercial Traveler, Exolred of Attend, etc.le ate.tt.e'. oaiu .nay' net^e eee"'o("tle' wer7r"ehn J'.' B*n"
!rssss;-j.r.7i;£“S gswajjas: ma.sæ =-•- dy F„„„d —... srw,— Sowaasawawsss ESIS5S

ma Ks? as îstoT.svsjs •*• - *• *M -,he I»bl" sss ssasanrs,s zp.it ■ &&&£&•

ing of troops on the Is.anu of Sakhalin numbering about four thousand the sixth when the exploskn occurred. ' It does not seem possible that a man The police were notified. Inspecte • enthusiasm marked the first and sue- lions or attainments required for the whe' he arrhe? at the vlllssre he wem
consisted of two battleships, seven pe !ple’_______ ___________________ 11 .‘.s supposed that a small scene had could be dead foe about f ix days in a Stephen found the body in a chai at cessful annual picnic held under the tbaK\ ^en^appomted to the Jacobs house and breaking in
cruisers, three gunboats 3b torpeao ------------------ —--------------------------- V*?? h°‘e and the 11 °'1 bal" room in an apartment house where the table He had evidntly just finish- auspices of tile Peterboro Young Con Subite service add*to^im actual min- diseovered that the occupant was atone.
bm^bd ,, iransports l..d« «. nrr.m.rb SSJf J3TS m.” <«» »~S. H.I». bu, ...» S S’. ='"« - ■>««». rU KmlS 'S W’JSÜ. I JBSJb.'W

The Japanese landed at the Village fU f [VJ (\jl f |J fit flllll) .on the ston<*. and that this is the case. It happened m the Wal- formed Inspector Stephen that he had Saturday afternoon. There was an at- SSeding^e” asUïïbconsfderedSèau°itaotë ! 7he Indian had a fair start, but before
of Meree, between Suepevan and Ko - I UIL.IIIIIHL IU 11UUIV1LU ignited the powder. nut HaJl. 106 Shuter-street p.esided tr-ated deceased for heart disease, and tendance of about 1500 people, and the for reasons'stated intheortSrmcoaa? i ’on,« be was discovered driving towards
“ÎS“„mn»„d„ d, Ik. M. d. f|/fnyTU|H(j IU nionnnrn r°S^‘lïïd'"3K,iirs,i;i*u<'î ^ »• »• ÜSÏ££"** “S T? t'T mv:!~UMaSSSXlftii:
ssrs'°Lzr%,:LK°x°'t z tltKIlEb IB UlùUKUtK xv^Abrtdi-T,' ss ^J„s^nu' ï&î;

bigs burned* b "for^refiHng*1™^1 — Tn ttnt occmr^u ^ ^ ^d 75, a retired conmiercl, travel mlWyla^.^e^Ts-mln^a numbs f°fM.P., Dundas. and R. R. Gamey. M.L. SeSso'n^SuTcSmp'uted " andle8"^ i ^‘^ns^abièTSrom BramîoV81*11^611
mgs burned before retiring. .^"en occurred. An It tlian water- He had not be ,n EefiX , th., tlrme. Two years ago his wife died n A - wh° gave addieteies. ders-in-councii in any such case shall ; y constanies from Brantford.

or the Finit Time. OuiveTV TalpS AfP TfllH nf Hftw Fn ♦ y*Ü yea,rs old. w^o was on the way inmates for some davs but rot Ine wa the same room. His daughter is the Senator Parley, Dr. Hoche, and Mr. be laid before parliament at Its then j .. Him.
With the Japanese flag hoisted for the * Y d ® th® with a bucket of water, thought of it as he has be n n the wife of the brother of J N Me Ken dry Broder criticized the Dominion govern- current or next ensuing session, ’ l < hl^tll^alate fhour wa? ■HU at large,

momh^f^war SOil eigl?teôn gifieefS Navigated Battleship With cl^thingF was °tom lfromVt,r,« ? hablf of going away on visits fo-ti.raa and resides in Chicago, whrse three sons ment4Sf4 failure to measure up to re- claim eight years’ addition to my ser- time^It may^ some^l^bu^hewm
"eaL

sssp k„„Mi.- ::::: -1sssehs-me.
The Novoe Vremya voices the genetal Kruger this afternoon boarded and f flesh and bone were found composed It was th*» stench f om it Phi^f Pnrnnpr Tohnenn rrwiM * out deterioration in tihe markets of the y^3£* a® a yearly superannuation, cr ; rp^e pr00f that Bennett is the man le

aZSïïà&m ïtÆe™*;:1 thé, *0k potion of the Russian battle- railroad Zllâ^TbTF^nuof Se ™ at ^ ye8- ,Mt. "«g* "dhrther °r bbt an “»«-* fm^ng" Uant addi V ns» r «onYs r^qüireYto UngTh- ^d^k^iiY'oYihe^swYken^t.^
possession of Japanese diplomacy,which, shlp Kniaz Potemkme, King Charles bodies were placed in rough caskets ? Y _________________________would be held.___________ ___ portation facilitief. This wtf a dutv en yobr wtmngi.ess to make Lue in- fice late Saturday night was fo,m5 on
finally has something tangible in its of Roumania having sent instructions 8t.tfr. coroner's inquest, and they ---------------- 1 ' 1 —- incumbent upon the statesmen at Ot- W,!?? the floor near the murdered woman.

S-Ywo^dYé^éomiég'coTen:;1.*11 ! l° commander ofRoumanian squad- *“ ÆTnearHy quarry UfOR flNfïïilFD DfUIMflFD DllPf U/AD IM U V ÇTDEET ^ ^mey was well received & ?a“ dof ^^?re ^ ^^ndtaTbS? î’Yïïüïï
There is a divergency of opto.on with ron that the vessei be delivered to the "a* torn clear out and drawn tlLllL U MPIU HlK K L ul I ËIUlK KflUL H f|K N N I 0 MiLLI eulogized the provincial premier and remained unchanged S/mv'salarvhad cripple tor a considerable time. Bennett

regard to the effect it will have upon Russian authorities without raising g toward the scene of the Mast. IIIIVL HUH 111 II. I . UIULU cabinet, and referred at some length to ^nmcre^eri^fd^ner^tirt^T i8-a-iar8e and muscular man. The
the negotiations at Washington, some difficulties. x ïïf ^Plosion shook the country for (01010 0(1001 110 OU IT UflUU 001/11 UTO 0NATO I fil THTV the ca6e which has made Wm famous, wmuld have bee/better flnamciallV'in B/antfo,rd Police have several recordsïsr« sssrysM' SPEND SURPLUS ON A Rill REVOLVER SHOTS 8 PLEN1Y ^ar-'av-artasw

more impoesibie than before, as, Japan ou. crew Saturday occurred at 4 o'clock river. nnl U"U,U " 1 11111 1 mlsunderatood. He said that he camS ! SuaUon^'veariJ B*nlrt1?” «ÎSffTV.,,. . w-( , r ,
will be able to demand the cession of Saturday afternoon, after a series of ,„r T.\-------------- —» ?>ot to abuse any citizen of Peterbore, to 3318.78. Then, by the statistics of „ „ * w**e“»>*
the island and heavy indemnity as well, discussions and negotiations between ICE FAMINE IN LONDON. I nnrfnn Poet 0. , , „ - „ . n .. but simply to say what he was pre actuaries, a man of 67 at his next birth- Hamilton. July 9.-(Special.)-The po-
at which terms p,ace will he too . . th . . ______ London , OSt u3yS British Taxpayer Started Over a Ball Game — Police- P^refi to prove. Insulting a man and I day is likely to draw a yearly life a]- *i,ce t.h^, mfr.n,ns ®°L.a messase front
costly but the more prevalent view In tne H°umanian authorities and the Iloardof Health Régulation i.u,t Ctill .. . x . telling the truth were, he said, two dtf- lowance for eight years. If we turn a Constable Atkinson, Caledonia, that an
that Japan has now In her hands leaders of the mutineers. The mutin- W1 t _ . " «till MOpeS TOT bOfltriDU- man Makes Nervy ArrOSt and ferent things. ; present payment of 31771 to a year al- a8ed and crippled Indian woman had
enough trumps to take the game. j eers wanted to be permitted to take off •> ____1 ry va-n»e. ■ c r A , ' r A program of sports wasi run off dur- lowance tor eight years, interest being been murdered. She drew a pension

Set-Back to Peace. ! the treasure which was on board the T,nnrinn Tniv . _zc-.-i-i v r-oi tlOn ITOiTl Vanaflâ. rltChtiU Battle EnSUBS. ing the afternoon. supposed to be 5 per cent., it becomes ' from the government, and it is sup-
The attack on the island certainly dis- Kniaz Potemkine, but the Roumanian ' y t^Peciai.)—citizens ------ ■ . - 3274. The account stands thus: Suppos- posed she was murdered for an lnstal-

sipates one of the hopes of the peace authorities declined to acquiesce. The of London are face to face with an -------------- --------------- ynn YOlINfi Tfl RF MARRIFn lng that. clearly, I am entitled to F4 ment of the pension. The man suspect-
odvocates who have been suggesting Russians will gradually be conveyed to ice famine. Dealers on Saturday cut _ . .. . „ , .. _ T , „ _ u uu U lu DL lYIAfiniCU. per cent, on the actual salary of 34000, ed 1» Joe Bennett, an Indian, who
that its voluntai y cession might be an ar>y frontier they may select, and then 0ff a large section of the citv on the ' I New Tork, N.T-, July 9.—Two per- _______ ~ " or to 32160; that equitably I am entitled j has worked for fruit farmers in the
offset, with Port Arthur and the Chinese will be liberated, the local officials _ y on tne London, July 9.—Commenting on the sons were shot, one probably fatally, * °* 8 1 **rr: Cadet Object to to 54 per cent of one-third of 31771 as Waterdown and Burlington districts.
®baer,argeRparrtOT Xé?Y ^neZT'n enVcT ^ under8tandinS t0 thla that WteTj^Ts ""priced woumY! i surplus declared by Hon' Mr‘ Fieldins' in a fi«ht between ™bba «** wb“e men H.- Cbo.cc Uon" or m",318*78 "a/d iTmY/t™^ ! sYlmbuiW anY anj^veara
demnity ! The torpedo boat which accompanied doubled' Th«s wiil piace ice beyond the The Mo»n'ng Post says the British tax- and negroes in West 16th-street to- Montreal, July 9.-(Special.)-The ^ay entitled to an annual allowance of agf. His fac^ls badly scarred Yhé

No further report of the landing oper-, the Kniaz Potemkine, however, left for !"aacb °.f pobr people- and much suffer- payer still cheilshcs the hope that a day. courts here are being asked to annul value of 31771 ' o/'3274 in^lf KJS « pollce' headed by Chief Smith, scoured
Odessa without surrendering, declaring ln| 18 T®ar<\d- . , _ „ portion will be paid as Canadas con- The trouble began when Henry Hart, a marriage between a Kingston cadet within 347.22 of the 32800 amount which the couhtr>r about the city, and warn-

M. Muravieff, the Russian ambassa- that she had not mutinied, but that thfh„? °f b?altb are blam d for tnbution towards the maintenance of colored wag attacked in the street bv and a young ladv of thi« ,h« you can clearly give me under the 'aw ed aJ1 the county authorities tb be on
dor at Rome, and one of the reace the Kniaz Potemkine had compelled her î,be 8h.°r„taf?' Last fall they peremptor- the navy, which is the only security, co‘ored' was attacked m the street by and a young lady of this city, the y Ha. Burned It. the lookout, but up to a late hour he
plenipotentiaries, has arrived In St. to follow. J*y notlfied icemen that they wouid not for the empire’s existence. white youths, who accused him of In- young man also belonging to Montreal. Then I mav draw vnnr att#mHnn in has not been captured.
Petersburg and called upon Foreign Admiral Kruger arrived with his Permitted to cut ice at places where The Post thinks most of the surplus terfering with a ball game. Hart fled, An action has been taken here by the the fact that by the saving in the Dav
Minister Lamsdorff yesterday. squadron this morning, and after ex- ? bbuses stood’, on. the -ove* will be devoted to the new tramcontl- pursued by a mob of whites, hurling Parents of Augustus Agnew, a minor, is Conwall Canal contract in connection sl,ke ,or the 18th.
, The Novoe Vremya Joins In the press changing the customary salutes inti- ana "Jver lnames and ice houses were nental railway. In any case, it is un- stones, bricks and other missiles. He 8®t aside his marriage with Ma.y with which there are to be 80 yerly pav- 1 Tou can’t parade without a silk
chorus against M. Muravieff. saying It mated that he had come to arrange , ^n,„ „a test 8aid the likely that Canada will atk the ad- reached the tenement house in which Gober- ments I was instrumental in making's baton the 12th. Youi can’t wear an old
is hard to tell how good a diplomat he for the transfer of the Kniaz Pote n- water at Pondmills, five miles distant, miralty or war office how to spend the he lived and got a revolver, ran down The Plaintiffs allege that on or about yearly saving of 323,000. Now the pres- 8tyle silk, it doesn't pay you or the 
will prove, as he certainly was not a kine. Admiral Koslinsky, commander wa? 8U table, and the icemen combined slightest fraction. stairs and began firing into the crowd, Dec- 14' 1904, Augustus, being yet -x ent value of the 32800 allowance for order. The Dineen Company have silk
success at The Hague. of the Roumanian squadron, boarded and bu;11 one great icehouse beside the The deeply-rooted idea of the foolish one of his shots striking James Hunter 1 min°L and Mary Gober were united in ' eight years is 318.097, five thousand dol- hats at all prices, all new styles. Call

the Russian battleship Tchesme and Pond8, lnt0 which they gathered a hug* extravagance of the government de- in the side. marriage at Kingston by the rector of ! lars less than one of the yearly savings at the showrooms, Yonge and, Temper-
informed Admiral Kruger that King 8tore- when they began delivering, partments at heme, and the objection to Policeman John Loye forced his way St' Jame8' Church. For some time of the 84 yearly amounts; so that my ance-streete.

_ . , . , _ _ _ Charles had ordered him to turn the however, the ice was found to have a taxation without representation will into the hall and arrested Hart alter Pre.Xloua to thls date, Augustus had JU8t as well as legal claim to the $2800
Washington. July 9.—China's request vessël over to the Russian admiral woody flavor’ due to gases from veget- cause the Canadian cent ibution to con- the latter had fired at him twice As re8ide<l ln Kingston as a cadet in. the ■ yearly allowance Is surely beyond a

to be represented in the Washington The formalities of the transfer we-e able matter ln the P°nds, and to be utv» eist of a Canadian navy manned and Loye brought his prisoner out a swarm mllitary college. It is claimed that the doubt-
conference. on the ground that she is completed this afternoon and Admiral flt for consumption. officered by Canadians. of negroes armed with nistols -luhs marriage took place without the know- -------------------------------
vitally interested in its proceedings, Kruger boarded the Kniaz Potemkine ,The seas°n for harvesting ice being The prolonged debates over the auto- razors and other weapon? poured out if ÜT 1 consent of the Parents of the BfRIED I!» RIICKI.IME
has been received by President Roose- Ship in Disorder ’ almost over the icemen were with dlffl- nomy bill have probably prevented the bf the tenement The policeman's bel husband.
veil and informally transmitted to the Des ,hp „ f th_ „n]lmar1 culty able to rebuild an lee house on bringing forward of the naval and mill- met was smashed and he was knocked Tne law® of the Province of Quebec belligerents While Russia is inclined ianS to aet thinc/ n the river and to secure a small supply, tia bill. i down “d k“k?d' but he kem TUp°n this subject say, among other I
to favor the suggestion, Japan will not lhi?g abroad the bâmeshin w«« Ytfn Thpy bave arranged to import ice from ------------------------------- grip on his prtooner ??d flnallv cot éi? th,nga: "Children who have not reach-1
consent to it. Japan has already made L ablate of wild disnLdî^iph 1 i Hamilton and Sarnia- pmcctc ne ÇTRlTupnm ' hack aeainsf a wall where cw ed the age of 21 years must obtain the
public her assurances that Manchuria 8 l?«?f di8brder- The officers' ------------------------------- bütùlù UE d 1 HA I HUUNA. back against a wall where he stood off consent of ttietr father and mother be
is to be returned to China. That Is one value «nt h?1?? _°? everything of niiTARifl iaaii'O OMPPCOO ADDfiAn ---------- had been reinfnrJeH^!* t!lbe tbe te? fore contracting marriage."
of th#5 nrinriT.les for which she save she any value* and bloodstains w<*e every- UlllAnlU MAN u uuuuLuu AunuAD. C.BLA. Tourist* Spend a Very Plea- had been reinforced to the number of
has been fighting ' «here There was sufficient ammuni- --------- .ant Saturday Afternoon. ; several hundred, and the negroes broke

__ ________________ tion aboard the Kniaz Potemkine to j. Huntley of Ottawa, Foreman of ______ and fled in every direction. A -hot
RTRCCT PAD APPinPAITR have enabled the mutineers to make a State Poultry Station (Canadian Associated Press Cable) !Tom a nef ° tenement struck Mrs.STREET CAR ACCIDENTS. desperate resistance. S‘a,e PO™l‘^ S,a“°n' London. July 9.-Almost the last offt- ^a7„Dobbbue' ,whb ™ attempting to

It is said that during the last few Oakland Cal Tniv q t , , , . , c «r « ilead a child out ot the tenement, tn-Traffle days the vessel was navigated by two °akland' Cal - Ju,y 9.-(Special.)-J. clal function of the C.M.A. was a gar- dieting probably a fatal wound.
I engineers and an officer with revolvers Hunt,ey- aD experienced and weJl-ve sej den party on Saturday afternoon to i Desultory firing between blacks and 
at their heads. ‘ poultry fancier and breeder, who came Lord Strathcona's country seat at i white8 continued until a sudden doivn-

The traffic on the street cars yester- All of the sailors wished to surrender recently from Ottawa, Ont., and prio itnehwnrth associated with the novel pour ot raln 8cattered the combatants.
9ay was very heavy, and it was proh- with the exception of Matuschenko.the to his residence in Canada was a re si- , TT ’ a ... _ , tb 1
ably a record Sunday. There were leader of the mutiny, who resisted for dent of England, has been appointed 8t' Henry Tytton Bul«er. Over one
several minor accidents. Last night some time and wanted to blow up the foreman of,the state poulvy and agri- thousand seven hundred were present
Mrs. Nichol. an elderly lady, who re- j ship. cultural experiment station at P-tal alt°sether. After a carriage drive of
sides on Lang-street. stepped off a car | Seven officers were prisoners aboard uma, California, under the auspices of two mi,PS ^rom the station the party | 
the wrong way on East Queen-street, ! the Kniaz Potemkine. They were in a the agriculture department of the Uni- were receivfd by Lord and Lady J
near the corner of. Lewis-street. She pitiable condition from lli-treatment. versity of California, of which he is Strathcona in the banqueting hall. All
fell heavily upon her head and was They declare that Matuschenko himself foreman. the delicacies of the season were pro-
only «partly conscious when she was ! killed ten officers of the battleship. Huntley’s pigeons and hens, on exhi- v^ed at a large marquee, and the e agless canine
carried into Wood’s drug store and j Lack of Support, Discouraged. bition in Ontario, have often been Royal Artillery band and Highland j Promptly at 8 o’clock this morning the
given medical attendance. Mrs. Nichol ! All the papers and books belonging awarded high prize'. Huntley takes a p*pPrs Provided the music. Chief among death dealing minions of Street Com-
was driven to her home by représenta- ! to the vessel were destroyed It an- Pla<"e made vacant by the resignation the quests «as Sir. William Mulock. n-iggioner Jones start on their deadly
lives of the Street Railway Co., and pears that the decision to surrender the of H' °' Wood«'orth, who was original who ,s extremely popular., and always work
her injury is not considered very ser- ! Kniaz Potemkine was made when it forpman when the poultry station was surrounded by a host of friends. On i A world reporter called on Cominis-
lob8' ! became evident that no other vessels founded- . Ü!?i.r_.T?TU?r!. 8°.!Te T?J..?be„Ta_r,t_y j?!6?® ! sioner Jones last night to see whether

George Rogers, grocer, 810 College- i would Join In the mutiny.------------------------------- entertained by the United Empire Club, the new dog catchers were to be furn-
The crew of the battleship seemed to COLLISION AT 60 MILES AN HOUR. I ‘?bed Wit,h ™ Insurance poll-Ma°éri YongshbyCChief Rangi'r * * ^Yaged clUze^ enC0Unte™ Wlth

"The chief of police has agreed to 
put a constable in uniform on the wa
gon with our men," said Mr. Jones,
"and we don't expect any serious trou
ble. If we catch a man's dog and he 
complains we have ordered the catchers 
to give the dog back, but the owner- 
must give his name and address, and 
he win receive a summons to pay the 
tax."

fdmoLAnxv. Harrisburg, Pa., July 9.—Eight men.[trôtSffüEffl I

£

Circumstances Entitling Him 
to $2800 a Year. Brantford, July 9.—(Special.)—Early 

this morning the little Village of Ohs
weken. 12 miles from Brantford, 
the scene of a revolting murder. A

I
Tnear the scene of the Pennsylvania 

wreck of May 11, when twemy-thiee
Siwas

ii

t

j

at ion has been received.

1

i
CHINA'S POSITION.

GENERALLY FAIR.

Mfttorologleal Office, Toronto, July 6.—. 
(Special.)—The weather to-day has been 
showery ln Quebec and along the Otta va 
Val ey, elsewhere In the Dominion it has 
b<eii fine and very warm. Temperatures 

Philadelphia. July 9.—With the bark Bbove 90 were recorded in Southern Alberta, 
of her head crushed in, mutilated from an.<E,a!8° ln Eastern New Brunswick, 
head ,o foot and several bones broken. viH.Ü-m"V??8
wa bfmmY t '?<ymab k.naw';1 88 “An"!e” gary, 4S-00; Ednronton, 66-70; Prince Al- 
« as found to day buried In the cellar bert, 46—82; Winnipeg, 46—74; Pore Arthur, 
of a house, formerly the home of 42—70: Parry Sound, 60—72; Toronto, 64— 
Chz*. H. Bluhm, who died May 18. He 82; Ottawa, 66—80; Montreal, 68—82; Qua. 
pollçe believe that Bluhm murdered the bee, 66—84; Halifax, 64—88. 
woman, who was his housekeeper, and
buried the body In the cellmr to hide Lower Lake* and Georgian Bnr—• 
his c*rlme. A hole had been dug in the ! Moderate wind*; fair and warm, fol« 
middle of the cellar and a quantity of lowed by «bower. In sontbwe.tere 
quicklime thrown In.

TO CONCEAL A MURDER

A BEAUTIFUL GROVE SOLD.
Probabilities.A Toronto Firm Ha*

Fine Estate.
Acquired a

Two Ladle* Hart—Sunday 
Wa* Very Heavy. The estate of the late Miss Anna Mc-

portlon.
Manitoba—Fine and warmer.Grath of Erin dale, which is one of the 

finest In Ontario, has been disposed of 
at Osgoode Hall by the Hon. Justice 
Anglin. It consists of a large tract 
of valuable land, fronting on Dundas- 
street, with an estimated number of 
over half a million feet of timber,which 
is composed of magnificent tall trees, 
making a picturesque grove, 
large portion of farming land.

The fortunate purchasers were S. 
Price & Sons of this city, whose 
large farm adjoins this estate. With 
the annexation of this property to the 
Price farm it makes it the largest one 
within many miles of Toronto, and 
with the beautiful Credit River run
ning direct through the property It af
fords a most desirable and 
place for this firm.

BIRTHS.
HARRIS—On Wednesday, Jnly 5th, Inst., 

to Mr. and Mrs. K. c. Harris, a 
NORRIS—At "The Walnuts," Markham, to 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Norris, a son.

KEEP YOUR DOG IN. Edwards, Morgan fit Company, Char- 
! tered Accountants, 96 Wellington 
Street Eaet. Phone Main 1163. ue I

The Catcher, and a “Cop" 
To-Day.

Start
ISTEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

To-day begins the "Reign of Terror” 
in. Toronto. DEATHS. July 8 At Free.

ith, Richard AIHrod, ag*d 38 years i Kornlgen Luise..Genoa .............  New York
FILLER—At hie late residence 175 Lo- c*ltk’....................Qneenetown .. New York

’ Pretorian............. Liverpool ........ . Montreal
Hamburg............Cherbourg.......... New York

gering Illness, Henry Jellett Fidler, sec- Prlnzess Alice...Cberlxwrg........ New York
ond son of the late Dr Fidler of Lindsav. P'-tadem.............Boulogne .......... New York

Rt. Paul...............Plymouth ......... N*w York
Dominion.............Father Point .. Liverpool

Jnly 9
! Ionian........
Oscar II....
Cymric.......
Tunistsn...

ton, beloved wife of Frank Jackman, in Caledonia............Moville .
Liverpool

Glasgow
.

gan-avenue, Saturday, July 8, after a lln-

ft' itiigcin, giuLci, Piv t unrur- i

Dtreet. was driving a party of ladies ' __ ________ s-e,
last night on College-street shortly be- I be unaware of the surrender 
fore 8 o’clock when the horse became ' Oeorgi Pobiedonosetz and 
fretful, and at the corner of Dufferin- she also 
Jtreet there was a collision with Col- capitulate to Roumania* 
lege street car 673. One of the ladies Twenty married sailors 
J’as thrown from the rig and injured Rniaz Potemkine have applied

! Russian consul here to be sent back‘to

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to 8t. 
John's, Norway.

suitableof the
expected that 

was coming to Kustenji to 111* Four Fn*t Mail Hit* a Freight— 
Fireman Will Die.

Lindsay papers please copy.
JACKMAN—On Jnly 9, 1905, at her late 

residence, 266 Crawford-et., Eliza A. Ful-

. ..Father Point ...Liverpool 
..New York ... Copenhagen.
... Boston .............. Liverpool
...Liverpool ..

YoSKIFF SMASHED; BOY DROWNS. Lunch Counter now 
Dinner in Dining Room 
meals a la carte.

en. Regular 
cents, otherfrom the Greereastle, Ind., July 9,—While running

before the horse was under control. ! Russian consul here'to" bT'senTblckro *' thP rat<> of 60 mlleR an hmlr thls »ft« 
There was a rear end collision at j Russia. noon, the cast bound New York fast mail

Bathurst and King-streets yesterday A Russian priest, after the transfer,,on fho Bic Four collided with a west- 
afternoon. Passengers were shaken up held a service of purification on board'' bound freight train, which was pulling into 
considerably, and a baby carriage hang- the Kniaz Potemkine. sprinkling fhe a sid,nP at Oakall, five miles west of here, 
ing on the brake handle of the front ‘ crew and the flag with holy water- Ad- foreman Tippy of Indianapolis was fa
car was wrecked. No one was injur- | mirai Kirugeir’s squadron. which ^hnrt Gannr^

i brought a crew for the p , Matton. .11., was seriously hurt. Both: kine sailnH wHh K ii Potem-|of tho injured were on the mail train,
even in cf W ^ ^,er ^or Russia ^his, None of the passengers was injured,
evening- The engine, one mail car and a combina

tion car left the track and plunged 50 feet 
into a cornfield.

........Montreal
... New York 
.... Montreal

71Fatality at Thousand I*, ln Which 
St. Catharine* Yacht Figure*. Lake Erieher 48th year.No paste used In Tuckett’s Cigarettes. Funeral from above address on To eg- 

day, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Utica, N.Y.. July 9.—A despatch from 
Clayton says the first fatality of the 
season at the Thousand Islands oc
curred this afternoon at Prospect Park, 
a mile west of Clayton, where Horace 
Cook, the 17-year-old son of Emil M. 
Cook, was drowned.

Cook was sailing a skiff which collid
ed with the large yacht, Tranqutlo, 
captained by W. D. Garmen of St. 
Catharines, Ont. Cook attempted to 
cross the bow of the yacht near Mana- 
tuck, and perceiving that a collision 
was inevitable, leaped from his skiff, 
which was shattered by the prow'of 
the big boat.

T3e struggled for a moment, then 
sank in ninety feet of water.

Karnak Cigarettes absolutely pure.A Couple of Week* Off.
Off to the farm for a week or so;
Off for a rest andi glad to go.
Off to the ’skeeters and home-made 

bread;
Off to fresh

If Hot, Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 1M

Vancouver papers please copy.
ORR—On Sunday morning, July 9, 19U6, 

at bln late residence, 15 Beaeonsfleld-ave- 
nue, Toronto, William Andrew Orr, in 
the 85th year of his age.

Funeral private, on Tuesday morning, 
at 11 o’clock.

SMITH—At 101 Parliament-street, on Fii 
dry, July 7, 1905, Charles Smith, aged
67 years.

Frrtr.il from above address on Mon
day n ornlng st 8.30, to Rt. Paul’s Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

ROLMAN—At his late residence, 2 PalmV 
erston avenue, ln his 60th year, Samuel 
Sol man.

Funeral Monday, July 10, at 2 p.m. 
Strictly private. No flowers.

WILLIAMS—At 497 Church-street, Toron
to, on Friday, the 7th July, 1905, Maria 
L, eldest daughter of the late H. B. Wil
liams. and sister of H. H. Williams.

Funeral private.

“The matter has been allowed to die
nowed. out for three or four years, and 

there are far too many dogs in town. 
They are a regular nuisance. 'Phis is 
the season of the year when they be
come dangerous -and we intend to put 
a stop to it. The dogs are kept for 
three days before they go Into the 
lethal chamber so that 
have a chance to 
them.

“No, we don’t sell stray dogs 
ditionally. A would-be purchaser must 
pi omise to take the dog out of the city 
before he can buy one. 
tell what route the wagon will take.”

So It’s up to the dog without the brass 
neck ornament to go to Hamilton or 
some other city where it doesn’t mat
ter.

eggs ajid the feather bed; 
Off to mother and deax old dad;
Off to the pla/ce where I was a lad. 
Off to the old familiar scenes. 
Wearing a soft felt hat from Dlzwen’s.

Bowling into High Park last night a 
College and Yonge car jumped the 
track and shook up passengers. Traffic 
^as delayed for nearly half an hour. ♦ f■++♦♦♦+ » » ♦

Societies that desire a r 
successful excursion—one 7 
that pays expenses, and 4! 

£ leaves a little over, al
ways use the business 
columns of The Werld.

4 It pays.

CREW IS LOST.
4

EARL GREY A LUCKY FISHERMAN. TOO SOON TO ASK.Paris. July 9—All hope of saving the 
crew of the submarine boat Farfadet, 
which sank last Thursday morning at (Canadian A**ocia(ed Pre** Cable) 
the entrance to the port of Sidi Abdallah Ixmdon. July 9.—The British Empire 
Tunis, is lost, the efforts made during Lervue executive, replying to a resolution 
last night to raise the vessel being in of the Canadian League re a deputation m 
effective- Balfour to.urge before him the question of

color la I roiittibutlor s to imperial defence, 
says it won lev to somewhat premature to 
approach Balfour, as he would hardly l>e 
prepared to commit himself or the govern 
mont to a declaration which had not been 
formally considered by the respective gov
ernments of the different parts of the em
pire. -

!HE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West. Toronto, 

Savings Department
Vacation Time 1* Here.

A box of choice, cigars or a tin of 
good tobacco is a fine thing to have 
with you on your vacation. Before go
ing call on A Clubb & ?ons. 49 West 
King-street They have many things 
in smokers’ goods to help make your 
vacation pleasant.

owners may 
come and claimHad Good Sport With Salmon—Go

ing to Anticosti. uncon-
Quehcc, July 9—His Excellency Emrl 

«rey returned to th<l city from his *x-| 
cursion down the rivnr after salmon, 
fishing. His excellency and rar,y h
aum"hr7o?br^;?if„S,Prh hn|,1rkbrC>U>:ht 1 B.ltimore, .Inly 9- At AranriaM Can- 

tt. r , "CflUtiful fish back I gr* gâtions I Iiall Church, a boys and girls*
an i ♦£Peak" enthufiiastically of his trip m<,etlU|! of tllo Christian Endeavomrs was 

u the wonders of the beautiful SCOO-i addressed by Rev. Carry Bonner of London, 
ery of the Lower St. Lawrence. Eng. He advised the children to drive

Immediately after the session Fori away frowns, grumblings and the blues and 
Grey, accompanied by Hon. Mr. Pref'-n- arrept love and happiness.
•fine, will take a trip to Anticosti <n 
•Je Bacchante, to be the guests of Mr»

iNo. I can't
BE MERRY.

DOUBLE DROWNING.
r.
t -Winnipeg. July 9.—At Alameda, N-W 

T . two young men. H- B Re-iley and 
W. Hazzard- each about 17 years of 
age were drowned in Moose Creek this 
afternoon.

Stole Cutlery.
Ram Swlnken and Hiram Sanders were 

arrested by Detective Kennedy on the 
charge of stealing some ciiti*nr fr-m 
Nathan Israelson. 174 Centre-street, with 
whom they roomed.

Toronto World—largest circula
tion—largest and beet advertising
medium.

U-e " a ’ Leif Ginned Salmon 
the bes a ed.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, accompanied by 
his sou Eric, has returned froze ICuglaud. Use “Maple Leap* Canned Salmon. 

1 he beet packed.
Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 

Metal Co
•* i:

i The T. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers
dP

1

IÎ
*

1
:
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)
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EIGHT MEN BLOWN TO BITS

Appalling Accident on lllfated Section 
of Penna. R.R.—Fragments of 

Flesh Scattered 200 Yards.
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Good Pasture - HorsesDROWNING AI HAMILTON ml t

Keep
Cool

ITALIAN IS ! VICTIM ASAYBESNAPTfERDIGITO DAY
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

Final Services Were Held Yesterday 
and Historic Landmark Will 

Soon Be Razed.

Rev. Beverley Smith Sees in Autono
my Bill Vote Repetition of Troubles 

That Made LO. L

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADGood Swimmer, But Took Uramps— 
Press Claimed to Be Under 

Power of Rome.

Controllers May Spring a Surprise 
—Mayor Says It All Bests 

With Council
Don't fret.
Forget the weather and 

avoid thermometers and' 
the sun.

Live one day at a time.
Eàt little and drink 

moderately of water not 
too cold.

Avoid heavy meats— 
be a vegetarian, if you 
can.

A MILES FROM CITY.

$8 for Remainder of Season
sentimental beneath he wheels. The ren of L.O.L. s N» «H and MO.jtaitin. 
passing of Knox church is one more! brethren f.om W.ston Humber Bay 
evidence of this truth. Yesterday saw and Lambton, Wallace Lodge of Orange
the final services In the sacked cloister *°U"K Brttons- Duke D“cht“ "-I 
that has echoed sermons and s.'.igs of ^ork Lodges of Loyal True Blues and 
praise for over 50 years. In the morn- fraternal societies, and headed by the 
mg Rev- H- M- Bar-sons, predecessor of: fife and drum band, marched in a; 

quite upon the cards that following up- tho preSent pastor, told in eloquent1 body this morning to St. Jobu'e Chu.ch, 
on the granting of such leave the by- words the history of Knox. ' In dofa.g VlttAe » sermon was y-eau..ea tj tn in 
law itself may be rushed forward. 80 he went back to the coming to Tu-, by y,e rector, Rev. Bevetly Smith, f o.-n 1 
_ , . ronto from Irelaud 104 years ago of , Peter „ 1B. . >,-0r so lbe Wlli u{There are several reasons for looking JeS3e Ketchum und his setting apa-t in' oodihatwlth wel.-dcngt you may pun 

upon the move as not being an unlike- i82l of the two acres surrounding the to sllenCe the ignorance cf too. ton men.” « 
ly one. After to-day council adjourns present site as a church propei ty. In jn his introductory remarks tne tpeak- ; 
until September, and unless the matter February of the next year tne churenj er ani p10ud stoat there is an
is disposed of this afternocu or by tne was opened, with Rev- Jus. Harris as society standing lor the p.in-,
calling of a special meeting, further the first pastor. It was not then known| cipjes yOU stand for to-day.” Then, 
progress in the hospital project must as Knox, but as tne Presbyte i*n with quiet emphasis, he added: “There 

This mo.nine P. C. Walsh was pain- pe blocked for two months. A special Church of Upper Canada. The dtorup never was a time <i.lnce the Kefcnma-
fully injured. He tried to boaid the session is rvot likely to be ordered, as a tion of the Cnurch of Scotland in lHt«l tion when it was more needed than
hook and ladder apparatus' upon an number of aldermen have made plans to brought about the secession in the for n0w.” Several paragraphs were react 
alarm of fire, but was thrown n?ad| go holidaying, and they would be in- lowing year of the Irish Presoyte.ians (rom ^ Orange consiitut.on, in whica,
over heels and narrowly missed bring; clined to raise a protest against my of the Toronto church, ana laid me it was shown tnat the society stood tor
run over. He had to be taken home in. such move- In view of these things, of foundation of Cooke's- From I84l tjj religious as well as national liberty,

the hospital board’s declared impatience 1856 the affairs of Knox were in the,
£Md of the mayor’s quick acceptance, cf hands cf Rev. Robert Burns, and in 

This afternoon Rev. F. E. Ilowitt, | the situation, it is not out of place to 
rector of SC Geoige's Church, while look for rushing tactics, 
preaching the annual seimon \o the

V* *Hamilton, July ». — (Special.) —Laz- city council may or may not commit

KÆ rssrSS=
In a car In the G.T.K- yards and went at this alter noon’s sitting. The board 
in bathing at the wet tnd of the bay, 
near the Uundurn Park. Altho a good 
trwiinmer, he was apparently seized 
with cramps and same without warn
ing. His comrades threw h;m a plank 
when he lose to the sunace, but he 
did not seem able to grasp it. Frank 
Smith, TO Magill-stie.si, and F.ed Cham- ! 
berlain, 682 East Baiton-stieet, dove 
and secured the body, 

j' Johnny Martin, the Jockey, arrived 
"here from Brighton Beach last even
ing. He went to Burlington to buy an
other farm adjoining his fruit faim in 
that district.

HORSES CALLED FOR. vAPPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520. PRiof control in its report merely asks for 
leave to introduce a bylaw providing 
for the Issue of debentures, but It Is SITUATIONS VACANT.AMUSEMENTS.

■4
TV RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
T> prepare- for positions on Canadian 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollars; 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet, 
Dominion School of Telegraphy. 9 Adelaide 
East. Toronto.

MUNRO PARKBut, above all, dress in
coal clothes—and have 
them fit.

Uncomfortable clothes, 
though thin, are worse 
than heavy clothes when 
comfortable.

Our lines of cool 
Homespun, Serge and 
Flannel Suits at $5, $8 
and $10 or our Home- 
spun and Flannel Trous
ers, our Thin Coats, all 
at reduced prices, will 
keep you cool and com
fortable.

SatiA Bigger and a Bet
ter Show Than Ever 

THE BEST THAT CAN BE IN

OOK AND HOUSEMAID—HIGHB81 
wages paid. Apply morning and even* 

lng, 145 Tyndall-avenue.
Ci

I-»
Wf anted — first-class sign.
vV painter. Address Goodale & Laid* 
law. Hamilton. Ont. j.VAUDEVILLE Bul
\IT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS RARKEBF. 

▼ V er. Apply tile-keeper's office, King
Edward Hotel, Colbornc-street.

II WOO
day, 
ite*, j 
pul.lt
,Wou
Bat to
first
iwuer

I
=the patrol wagon.

Sermon to Orangemen.
thus dispelling a very common illusion 

„ „ 4 in some quarters. “Every gtea-t môve-
1858 Rev. Alex. Topp. known as a ©-inenit jn history has been of slow 
“uniter,” became pastor. It was largu- growth, ’ taid the preacher, instanc.ug 

Mayor Urquhart. when asked List ly thru his efforts that Presbyte* ian the Reformation, and the French Revo- 
Orangemen of the city, warned them to) night whether or not the grant might Church unity became established m lution. Three great events preceded 
be on guard against the encroachments ; reach its final stages Xo-day. replied 1875 and he was first moderator 0 the revolution in 1688, the Ref01 matiom 
of the Church of Rome. He declared that it rested with the counci l. Vhe the general assembly. in 1517, the defeat of the Spanisn
that church to have established an es- board was simply asking formal leave T“e uiosiug Hoar. | mada in 1588, and the Gunpowder Plot
pionage over the press, and hardly a He declined to discuss the matter ftir- The paster. Rev. A. B. Winchester, jn igo5. When James II ascended the 

dare a to pilr.t anything > ther. occupied the pulpit in the evening. In throne, he declared it ae his pur{.o»2 10
It had muzzled the pre s Some Object to It. his address he spoke of the Wcmen's support loyally the Church of England,

by declaring a boycott again:* any pa- ! If a division is brought about, *t is Foreign Missionary Society and Women g but his grand design was the resto. a-
per that offended in that way. none too clear that the bylaw as it Home Missionary Society hav.ng seen tion of Roman Catholicism. How he

Wm. H. James, 216 No th Ear t-avenw\ ' stands without any condition will go tehir birth within the Walls, while m tried to accomplish his purpose was 
a letter carrier .and a brother of Al- ] thru- It has not behind it the solid sup- the church had also taken place the graphically and eloquently desc ibed. 1 
fred T. James, secretary of the fire and port of the ccutrolleirs themselves. Con-, first meeting of the general assembly is a story that never grow» old,” ,
water committee, died to-day at his troller Spence gave the cp nion that; and the important gathering in the said the speaker, “and yet I wish w.th
Beach residence. He was 43 years of the grant should not be uncond.tional, cause of general church union- The all my heart that the necessity for rt-

and Controller Ward held like views- speaker urged a spirit of resignation to- calling those events did not exist 10- 
The board is not understood to be mak- wards the change- Every stone that day.

was taken down might be like running

ARTICLES FOR SALE.; ’

You Won't Be Happy 
’Till You See It

Daily at >15 p. m. and 8.15 p. m.)

OF.COXD-1IAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Iflcyrle Munson, 211 
Yonpe-street. «1

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V> stroyg rnt«, mice, bedbugs; ne eœeU. 
All druggists.

til
1Ar- fili £sA N L A N

POINTHJeWELC|IS*« ApFOlNTHeflT 
HisExceLLCNCÏ^âvCRHOHOtMCOAt

HORSES FOR SALE. Cf\newspaper 
against it- Vtï

DOR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
AJ horses, at the Union Stock Yards. To. 
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

W— Cell
•- Rcj 

— Ju 
f— Jlj 
p— oalT HERE is a n

OAK HALL old-time warning iMONEY TO LOAN.
U----- CLOTHIERS---- -

6l|tt OpHsNe th: “Chl*ii” 

-115 KIz« St. E.

5. Ooimbes. Manager

r- « 
-— An 

Mi 
<— ca

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOO 
pianos, organs, borses and vagi 

Call and get our Instalment plan of Tea* ■ 
lng. Money can he paid in small monthly 
or weekly payments. AH business coat'' rjk 
dentlal. D. R. McNaught ft Co., 10 U» ■ 
ior Building, 6 King West.

ONEÏ LOANED SALARIED PB»
pie, retail mercbanU, teamsters, I A 

boardlng-houaes, etc., without security' 
easy payments. Offices lu 40 principal 
cities Telman, SOfi Manning Chaahne 
72 West Queen-street.
A SK FOR OUR KATES BEFORE BÔÏ 
J\ rowing; we Icon on furniture, pianos, 
horses, vagons, etc., without remoial; set 
aim la to give quick service end privacy,
Keller ft Co.. 1*4 Yooge-atreer. first floor.

— m ore stvikiug 
than elegant — 
against “ buying a 
pig in a poke.”

II And corresponding 
caution should be observ
ed in purchasing a Dia
mond. Only expert 
knowledge can make cer
tain o£ “first quality " 
stones.

IT Diamond Hall 
puts just such know
ledge at yonr service 
—backed by a repu
tation of over fifty 

years.

\age.
Thos. Appleton, 65 Wilson-street, who

had been employed by the Sawyer-Mas- ing a recommendation, and its mnm-|
sey Company, also died to-day at the bers ace not pledged to give support to, a °* tne ef| “Do notf misunderstand» me;. I am not
age of 63 years. what is merely being thrown out to J1?6"1 but should be remembered ra$nng at Roman Catholicism as a reii-

Mrs. Harriet E. Hawkins. 14 South council as a suggestion- the heavenly law was tne of ove glous institiKion, bat I do wish to b>
the late David Among the aldermen there is a dls-j progress- understood as protesting with a.li my

position to sit tight. There has not; 7“° thcy , ieve n £,u, heart against priestly interfeience with
been much talk over the grant, because sanctified windows o: holy liberty. There are many vo-

Acclilcnt to Nanlwa. It has not been felt that the issue was doors, yet the wall® that surrounded day Who are saying, ’peace, peace,’
j h Fearn«ide says that he will have near at hand. A suggestion for leave them enclosed a hallowed space whe e- there Is no peace.”

Editor World: At the meeting heM the* N^niwa repaired by Wednesday or to submit a bylaw doesn’t look like a; n words of ^eyotloq had gone up, and Tne hierarchy want the co onation
by the medical men in St- George’s Thursday. A peculiar feature of *h* abort cut to the deciding of a question, it wa» not ̂ nntmt deep eoriow that oath revised, but when they revise some
«Hall the proposition that all patients: acci<ient was that the broken mast fell rather that the Issue is a comfort ^ °r their own oaths and anathemas it
except the charity ones should have. to windward. Mr. Fearnside and th> ahle distance off. a tL Tfl « wU1 *** time enough to talk of revising
the privilege of being attended by their rest of the crew were thrown out, but1 Bu there are some who sea a chance transplanted and made Into two beama the coronation cath. Cardinal Mannins*a 
own phÿsiclans m?t with practically a! were not huPt Henry Brockbank. who of a surprise party. Aid- Coats worth that would shine farther and with a famous statements were recalled: “This
unanimous assent- The justice as well ! was injured, is expected to recover, tho. one of these, but he is not getting more kindly light than ever before, nineteenth century will make a great
as the absolute desirability of the fam-i badly injured ready to protest. With faith in the future they should epoch in the history of the church,
ily physician being allowed to attend The Toronto & Hamilton Railway Co. Sny" u wm P-IB* .. 4. .. . '■ Great is the prize for which you strive,
his patients in the Mew hospital cannot! hag completed its survey acioss the “I thkik It is quite possible it will be . lhe .8pea4 er xxae 1 ,. .. hfd England is the head of Protestantism;
be questioned. Every reputable phvsi-i Bf,arh and ,t haJ, jjçgf, approved of by i carried thru to-morrow." he said last' been given to some of them with "ealmi conquered here It la overthrown every- 
cian can take this ground and by so do th. —llway commission. The company night. "So far as I can find out, there dignity to endure the taunts and gibes where. England is the key to the whole 
ing will benefit the citizens of Toronto' h «elected 66 feet east cf the G.T.R. Is an almost general feeling that it- °.,*“*?**.'"[Î10 “now nothing. Thiu position of modern error.”

. a-.td the profession at large. The right' tra-ks About seventy Beach shacks might ns well go thru now." faith, he believed they were going f om mo™», 01 England.
‘to limit, attendance on pat.ents in me d mer cottages will have to go. Aid. Lynd also sees a probability cf step to step and from strength toj And Cardinal Manning’s vision of an 

new hospital (o the university staff Is p .. D McCutcheon a fake doctor, Interesting doings, but not with relish- strength, from the destruction cf one invasion of England by menks and 
unjust to other physicians and detri-j , down f6r a month on Saturday "From what the mayor said to the tabernacle to the building up cf an- nuns has been fulfilled; indeed, It Is be-
mcntal to the interests of the patients mnrnin- on a sentence passed about board of control, I think he wants to other. I ing realized at this mam-nt. The act
themselves. The fact Is patent to every J" 1 | . .f a 0 He skipped Put it thru," he said. "Personally. I The Baptismal Touch. I passed by the parliament of Fiance,
citizen that the physicians who w=, foolish enough to return, want to see the bylaw submitted. The The singing of the last hymn eve- requrlng that all secret societies sho .Id
are are not on tha staff are »' nerrnit fn- the erection of the O.- «mount of money Involved Is large, to (resound within the sal's cf old register has driven 7468 of them to find 
just as intelligent and capable as „ Hall at'the corner of Mulbeny There should be some understanding as Knox was preceded by the bantl-mal refuge In other countries, principally 
those c-.i the staff. All the major and t t has been tak»n out t0 what position the city will be in, service. To the infant ton cf Rev. in England, because there they could
minor operations In surgery ace being ‘ & wltton it will be a alBO the public and the general praett- Wm. R. McIntosh, Elora, fell I he dis- do so without hindrance. Speaking of
done every d»y. and everywhere, just building and will cost tloncr. I fancy there will be a good tinction of being the subject cf the the new provinces in the west, and the
as scientifically and with as good :e j.”1. * uu B deal of opposition to the bylaw as it last holy Ceremonial of the kind within part taken by the Pope’s ambassador
suits by the former as by the latter- a-bout • _ Transferred. stands." the walls' whole demolition begins at| in dictating their educational pci cy,
Probably 70 pier cent, of all the medical I " Exchange Aid- Harrison does not think thej the end of the week. At the close of the the speaker said; "It appears to me that

’ and confinement cases in the city are, "The license or in transferred' c ty 8 part of the contract will be s'gn- morning service the Infant sone of John this last chapter of Canadian htsto y
attended by physicians not on the r.tri-| Hotel, Stony créés, -Robinson ! ed' seale<l Bn<1 delivered this afternoon. Livingston and William Mowat r-ce'v- reads very much like one of those d-al-
versity staff. Why. then, because a Irom John Curran to K. It would be most unwise of the con- ed their christening. The attendance lng with the history of King Janies II. A flim-flammer got busy In the city Satur-
patlent wishes to go to the new hos- Toronto, on Saturday. church trol,ers t0 try to get a snap vote on a at both services was largo. We expected our Protestant members h , . k h , to
pltal. should his family physician tte; This morning, at St. Mary 3 Church, matter not fully digested by the ma- ----------------------------- 5------ of parliament to have stood for free- . \ « '
cast off. altho in experience and skill Berlin, Rev. Y!. BeckCT: was or jority of members of the council. Iirill U/Vil/m I innn IlHIAlin dom, but with very few exceptions they- the goo<1- Hie first victim was Harry Bro-
he is easily the peer of any member iifl a priest of the Hamilton diocese by ------------------«------------------  NkUIYIIUlV f (lUflU I 111 (|U\ voted with party. They failed Canada demon, 433 East King-street. He entered
the university staff, and his knowledge Bishop Dowling. yy a QflD 0FAD. IlLlI 1 UllIV U LllDUll lllilUllU in Ks needy hour. We don't want se- the store and made a *2 purchase, tendering
of his patient’s history gives him every Veterans' Cigars, 5 cents each at n, unn ULnu. ,,Ln 1 u,ul u L,,uul1 u,,lul,u parate schools In this country, but 8 Mil In payment, receiving *18 in
advantage over the stranger? The new Billy Carrolls Opera House eg r , p. a y, , flrTTIIIfl TUT llfflDflT (IT IT above all we will not tolerate priestly ehange. He clawed 50 rents more. 1 here
hospital should be built, but no unjust Store. Pee! Count, P oncer and Veteran of | UL | UV | interference with our educational af- *81 hm

regulations or limitations that wrcl.v The ^rontoDailyandSunday^o. M. 37 Die., Aged SB. UlIIIMU I llL VlljtlUl Ul II fai"8'" 8aid the speaker with vigorous ^8c,„®omer,hrcwh»rk the change.'
exclude any reputable physician fr m delivered to aIly 'Z smnnh With the death of W A Orr yes- emphasis. He advised Orangemen to and left the store In a burry. When tne

before 7 a.m.: daily. 25 cents a mon h. With the death of W. A. Orr yes    stand together for liberty and truth, change was counted it was *10 short, h'rmp
Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Mammon terday morning Toronto lost one of her and not to be tied to any folitical there he went to Sheridan s, the tailor. ;>4
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 955. oldeBt cltlzens, and a man who passed Albany. N.Y-, July 9—In Its quarterly party. "Who gave us freedom? Who East Queen-street, where he worked a stmt-

bulletin, which is the first that =pyers| ^our^t Pri?t? Who is our only '‘‘^^‘w.llVe^ul^.a,

the period since Commisinner Sherman! "By well doing you may put to^n^e swlndler'
took office, the New York State depart- the ignorance of foolish men.” A col- ! 
ment of labor speaks of the disastrous lection was taken in behalf of the

“Wallace Memorial."

Newark and TorontoAgalmt Priestly Interference.
Til
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Al Diamond Park. Came Called at « o’clock
EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL. 

Tuesday Ladles’ Day. 5Bay-street, widow of 
Hawklnci died this afternoon. She was 
85 years old.
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PEACE WITH HONOR. Oddfellows* Excursion
To Barrie and Orillia

— th
— rV •— Li
— APER G. T. R. 11
Pl-llll 
Do mu 
bs.sd 
tt way 
evvti

CENTRAL LODGE, I.O.O F.
SATURDAY, JULY 15th 

Special train will leave Union Station at • 
8.15 a.m. Returning, will leave Orillia at 
7 p.m. Good facilities for picnics, boating 
and games.

Tickets good to return up to Monday, 
July 17th: Barrie, $1.15; Orillia, $1.25. Sec 
posters.

ml£75.000"3“ SK ..
loans; housvs built for parties: any t 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Cal! km 
nolds. 81 Victoria-street. Toronto.
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STORAGE. S >Vi
IO TORAGB FOR FURNITCRE AND I. t 

O pianos: double and single fumttuN y > 
vans for moving: the oldest and most to»
Hnble firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
860 Spndlna-avenno.

XL
Wiiu*
b< uuv
ray
front
iWar
never

Ryrie Bros. IIHMtMWUMMIMWW
Established ISM.

118-124 Yocge St. !G> BUSINESS CHANCES. Fo

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

for 6-
1 I’ii
2 DU 
8 Ro

•— To
— 8i<
— Bo

p LOVR AND FEED BUSINESS FOE 
* sale—In Town of Milton, old-eztab- 
lishcd eonrern, carried on by firm of Hume 
Bros, doing large trade, exceptional oppor
tunity. to he sold to close an estate. Apply 
to C E. Holtlnrake, Solicitor, Milton, Qnt. 6

FLIM-FLAMMER TWICE A WINNER
la $20 Ahead on Deallns* With Two1 

.Mrrçhanti.
— A:

„ _ g'i HOICE FRUIT FARM OF 35 ACBB8,
There ere nanny benafcifal m vy Township of Niagara, near Taw# wf

. ! ____ i-xj—tu JU i - Niagara, well stocked with fruit of aWcciipee m electric ehandalisrV ^ Wnâ*-, will be sold ct^ap and on easy 
ikown in our thow-roomt Zee , , terms. Apply for partijyars.-Sen ft Has- 

1 . • _ I , tings Ravings ft Loan Co., ConfederatUn
alictne fittings, j | Life Bldg., Torontb. >

Now importation, from J 
England ore now on view. f:nA,

Ti
Gougl
Pow
spree 
hablll 
6f tin

248 Flftr l mill
1 ru
2 Fai 
8 Wl
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LEGAL CARDS.

TN BANK W. MACLEVN. BARR1STBR, 
r! eollcltor, notary public, 84 Vieterla- 
etreet; money to loan at 4A4 per rent «0THB TORONTO ■LBOTRIO 

LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMIT* J 

12 Adelaide-sL EaaL

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- !■ 
rt tor. Patent Attorney, etc., t Qnehef . ,s 
Bank Ccambere. King street east, term, 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money ta loan.

using its wards and operating rooms fcr 
the treatment of his patients can be 
tolerated. If the university medical 
staff and Its friends do not advise arbi
trary and unjust regulations and re
strictions in the management of the new 
hospital, and if the rest of the profes
sion outside positively refuse to submit 
to anything arbitrary and unjust, we 
will have peace with honor- If the for
mer refuse to be both liberal and lust, 
then the latter had better go to war 
than to suffer Ignominious effacement- 

John Hunter, M.B.

Tim
C.
MonaI very 
stietci 
two d

for theDELIA, BONE-OF CONTENTION. X T ENNOX ft I.ENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
t_j etc T. Herbert Lennox. J, F. Lea- 

Phone Main 5252. 84 Vlctoriâ-lrttWt.
Mx
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Lovers Meet on Arraonry Street and 

Have It Ont.
rmx.
TorontoCROWD GOT HIS MONEY’S WORTH.7/

effect of recent strikes upon the labor 
organizations tjiat prosecuted them.

"The failure of the strike on the rap
id transit system in New York City," 
says the department, ’resulted in 'he 
disruption of the unions, embracing a 
membership of more than lour thou
sand men; that of the glaziers was fol
lowed by the dissolution of a union cf 
500 men, while the disputes in the Ful
ton County glove factory also caused 
very large losses. In some industries 
trade has only recently recovered from 
the depression, which greatly weak
ened the owrkmen's 
Thus the Schenectady unions lost 16 
pc.' cent- of their membership between 
Oct- 1, 1904, and April 1, 1905, while 
Syracuse was the only large city in 
which unionism made any gain in num
ber of adherents.

“In the six months specified, 165 #r-

II y man Spent *18000 on Menu for 
Hi. Guetta.

"Oh. Bedells, ’Delta, ’Della. ’Della,
I've made up my mind to steal ye.
Steal ye. ’Delia, Bedella, dear."

Burrill Randolph, the champion colored 
woman beater of York-street, and John 
Jackson, the colored championship pugilist 
of the same street, are rivals for the heart, 
hand and pocketbook of the fair Miss Be
della Sweeney. Miss Sweeney or, as she
le hnt'-r tnftwn ’DcllS. IK the I'CliC Of thSt

PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.ONTARIO BOWLING TOURNAMENT. •*Kot how chtwp, but how good. ’
REAL 

PAINLESS
%9 Mm ARMS FOR SALR — ON THE BAST- 

prn shore of Maryland. U.8.: report 
hoalthioRt place In the U.S.: 
i hoinesoekera' guide, tellingnil 1.9a frdA.

FNEW YORKLondon, July 9.—(Special.)—Mr. Hyman's 
picnic cost him $5000. He stood all ex
pense. This is the list of what was eaten 
and Imbibed : Ham sandwiches, 26,000; 
layer cakes. 400; angel cukes. 100; jelly 
rolls, 100; vanilla Ice cream, 250 gallons: 
bananas 800 dozen; lemonade, 15 barrels; 
ginger ale, 20 dozen ; lemon sour. 20 dezen; 
ginger beer 20 dozen; sarsaparilla 20 doz
en; soda water. 20 dozen; cigars, 50UU; can
dles, 5000 bags; cost. $5000.

It was the greatest political picnic since 
the days of Bill De very.

34 Rinks Entered—Draw for Open
ing on Tuesday.

25
\ says It Is the 

we send yon a homesee 
von all about this section, and it’s free. 
Write for it. 
brokers, 
bury. Md.

8 O’Hara-avenue. DENTISTSj\ Co*. YCNQF AMO 
ADELAIDE 8TS-

TORONTO
On Tvesday morning at 10 o’clock on the 

lawns of the Queen's Royal Hotel, the 17th 
annua tournament of the Ontario Bowling 
Ass f -lation commence. Thirty-four
rinks have been entered for the contest and 
while this is not so large an entry us in 
some previous years, still the quality of 
the bow.ers who are representing their sev
eral clubs is s*jch as will assure closely 
contested games thruout the tournament. 
The bowlers trophy becomes the property 
of the club whose representative shall win 
it twice. It was won lu 11KJ2 by the Vic
toria Club, in 1908 by the Granite! Bowling 
Club, and in 1901 by the St. Catharine. 
Club. The prizes, which

YOU ARE AILING. FvvvSf X

Ai
i ii. J. À. Jones & Co., farm 
Room 5, Masonic Temple. Soils-

Da, C. F. Knight, Prop.

Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 
Saturdays at I p. m.

Ti
Winn

Not quite sick—but robbed of ambi
tion to work—find it hard to think 
clearly. Not ill enough to think of

Nil_____ ___ _ or, as she
is better known, ’Della, Is the belle of that

dying, but bad enough for life to be Jamps°ba?v'the dlvedteepei^unm

pretty dull. There Is a remedy—Fer:o- thp poiu-p put him ont of business. Since 
zone—that quickly lifts that half-dead ,t,en 'Delta has been free to flirt a little, 
feeling. Gracious, but Ferrozone makes This she has been doing, hence the deadly 
you feel good; It sharpens the dullest feud between these two noted southern

gentlemen. Miss Sweeney Is not a “dlnge, 
but claims Ireland as her home.

.. , , ._ . , . . ... ,, , It was Saturday night when these gladl-
it, the rich, nourishing kind that vital- ntnr, mPt ln Armory-street. They fongnt, 
izes the whole body. You'll be wonder- nnt Bs ,ne knight errants did ln days of old. 
fully quickened, immensely strengthen- They simply went for one another In York-

Some say, they fought ad 
surplus night. If they did they must Have reached 

the 150th round when Constables Miller and 
Koster discovered them yesterday at 7 a.m. 

. . „. . , . ,, , | Jackson was getting much the best of It.
a box of fifty tablets at all dealers. | Rnth ,nTpr8 were arrested and taken to No.

2 Station.

! Merr,
awayrp EN THOUSAND FOR NEW CENTRAL 

Y brick property, first-class in every 
respect, pa vs nln» per cent, clear, owner 
leaving; see this for an investment. COM* 
ft Son. Hamilton.DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

organizations. Bir
letlc 
Penr. 
recor 
time 
of 31

ROCKEFELLER IS HAPPY; HE SAYS SO OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.appetite, makes it keen as a lazor. 
BLOOD? Ferrozone makes lois of

KITH ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTER», 
„ Solicitor», etc.: Supreme Court, Pit- 
Pamentary and Departmental Agent» Otta. 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, WlllltR 
Johnston.

sFine work—quick work is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

Celebrates (Kith Birthday and Gives 
Advice.hove been on view 

In llj t ie Bros', window for the past four
ganizationg in this state dissolved and p^fzes^e^Xwd'Vffie8^’»^^™0Tte

thru some of the most stirring inci- 20 more were amalgamated with otner 34 rinks are from the following clubs: feller was 66 years old to-day, and in
dents in the rebellion of ’37. Enlisted unions of the same trade- On the oth±r Canada......................... . 4 Brantford .............. 1 various spots thruout the country the

5 rJrtrs. s-sus-ss; i Sr - j
•k&ssg: rtf- 1 11 sssus.&ÿ^sossr£is

_______ I Considering that White Rock is a out here when nine months old. - He Baimy Beach............... 2 K. C. Y. C..............l John D., Jr., gathered ln honor of the
Pittsburg. Pa., July 9.-Altho the comparatively new water in this conn- waa tnr most of his llfe, a farmer in topt^Umr ^ 1 ’ Caer Howell..........  2 Toronto Thistles. 1 event. Five members of the family

Carnegie Technical School in this city try, having only been introduced some Peel county, and a prominent Orange- the dTcrea*se in organizatl ns „ °rnw fo' T”ee,‘ay' journeyed to the town from Brooklyn,
will of nnen its doors even in a 'trim I- _,A th- ™i., fnr <h, na«t man. For three weeks he has been „ ,».ln or«anlzatl n” —Preliminary Round—10 a.m.— They were Dr. H. O. Rockefeller, E.
live way for more than three months. year yhave been something enormous.. very ill his life hanging by a thread, fmalle? c"ties four-flfthl of the^oss in A H^mp^e^'c"',/^^!Gra"ltM’ v' J' Lincoln Rockefeller Roydon Rockef l-

aag-to ■> —-
Every country in the civilized world “ade amounting to 25 full carloads, lands, Mount Pleasant, Mich. ri.ni 101111 All 01*11111 00110 St K,tts- cause of my work in the church. The

is represented by those seeking learn- tti’ altogether 5134 cases or 43° - The funeral will be private. I ]\|li| \HM 11N NpaIK \llN\ 4--James Austin, Balmy Beach, v. Tlios. best I wish for any one of you la that -

m.\MM dHüim 3î«su»«wrcœ.5
or outdoing the sales of any other Reporters Association on Saturday at IU 1 flLL I UU LUUUnllUll T-A. Warden, Victoria, v. Jog. Buns,

Boy Can Sometime. Learn From 111» bottlod water ln the world Hanlan s Hotel the following officers   Niagara.
Father ________________________ _ were elected for the coming year: Presl- 8—J. McD. Hay, Ix>me Park, v. J. J.

, dent E Neild- vice-nresident H T Warren. Parkdale.
When you catch them young enough; W,LL H£ LQSE HIS TITLE ? Emerson' secertary-treasurer George As an elPerlment Gpor^ H MnK*ly =>»' 9—A. H. F. Jones, Guelph, v. Dr. Hawke,

you can usually make your sons profit HILL MILL. Angus solicitor John A Knew \îthc Fm0crlck M. Mosely, two young Eng.11,1,-Toronto ilranltc,.
by your own ex^lenJ|^rerent A ,ady This Afternoon May Make Street dinner addresses were delivered hy men have been sent to Yale by their father, ; B T 'jjghtbma’.vi'c™rl.™ StlC"’ V"
tell bow her son was made to p-oflt t omml»»loner Plain "Mr." Jones. Messrs. Stonehouse, Baker, Kennedy, A Mosely, who is retired, and who has j —2 p.m -
tcllc how ner learned -------- Angus, O'Connor, Emerson and others, closely watched the advancement and pro- 1—M. J. McCarron. 8t. Kitts, v. R. J
by what his father had learneu ... . cress of our sister country across the bor- Kearns, R.C.Y.C.

"My husband was always fond of With to da. r P " ---------------------------------------- 1 ■ -i. t eg 3er. The young men spent yesterday at 2 G. B. Woods, Canada, v. D. Carlyle,
coffee and after his bus.-.iess took h n 1 0f the familiar title of street commis- ; the Walker House before proceeding to the Pirspcct Park
frequently into a German community .. that is, unless that clause ini I «... UBolitw Muskoka Lakes. ; ;t. nT Warden. Hamilton Thistles, v.
he drank it more, with the result that . , . . ,. . . co„. . I LOW V liai IIV lhe father of ,he >'oun8 men is wealthy, Charles Swnbey. Victoria,bis kidneys became affected, and he the bylaw which gives the final seal to V * 1J and his many acts of philanthropy nave 4 \y k Doherty. Canada, v W G.
suffered greatly with pains and de- the transfer stirs up objections strong made him well known thruout England, i yielding, 8t. Kitts.
ZÔXU. tiU. as he says, 'coffee near- enough among sentimentally disposed nViteS 0186386 35p- RE.lSt “o Granites'
ly killed me!’ : So he slopped using it. aldermen, to ]et Mr. Jones enjoy his ’’ ped field hospital to South Africa at the « Jr Grccnv^ood. Canada, v. P. Clarke,
and began to drink Po.stum Coffre. _____ __ „ time of the war. He brought reprvsenta- Ntacara
cured him; and In a very short time his title of seventeen years for a while long- run down, Thin-Blooded t4ve men of English boards of trade to the * 7 _j *r Code, Caer Howell v W G
Vidnevs resumed thefcr normal fune- er. __ ! ^ United States on a tour of the principal Finiflv of Kitts »...
Hons his pains were allayed and the Dr. Sheard’s work really begins to- Person Who Falls Easy Victim cities, where they investigated the different ; g—Winner of No. 1, v. winner of No. 2. 
despondency which had nearly driven morrow. What hr- proposes to do at to Every Ailment Going:. industrie and gained a fund of Information —Association First Round—4 p.m.—
hfmPcra7v7eaLd to trouble him. the outset Is to draw up a report on ™ *very juimenvwmg that has been commented upon both in Eng , A rpdncM return fare of-65 cents nas

“Mv little boy t year old, had suf conditions as he finds them in every educators of Great1 Britain^were theïnesSa heon FfPurPfl from th<? Navigation Company,
fcr^ cver mncc he wna weaned from nook and corner of the administration When you feel lack of energy and ^uç-mr^of^ Grca^BrUam wcrejhe Ccr.lficMc- cn'It,,^ m
stomach and bowel troubles. He could It will also outline ft future, poney and ambition and are easily fatigued and to the v III ted State*. They Inquired Into ^,n„T.d r P^MenTw?! tent hl.nffi.e "fl
not properly digest the milk he drank, will be completed In thirty days. discouraged, depend upon it your blood ( the methods *>f education, and this baa also p.npt \\>uington-strect. Those playing" at
It passed out of ‘a, J1,^’ time FOR KING BILLY II. ! is thin, and watery, your nerves are ex ”Mr" SMe0fle'iy" personally accompanied the i,0 a ™ 'll" r,3"re t0 take the 7 30 bo,t

2SST C . f^ n lv p!oiuclng, ------ hausted and your vigor is at low ebb. ! educators, and after the various eo.leges Tuesday morning.
TarLc! r,i’ then we would have to, Ottawa. July 9.-Ottawa Orangemen U is under such circumstances that had been v sited he came to the eonelnaton 
ciarr the‘r.ohrenBm ^"SouMe h] graded to «he ^street Met hodhoj Dr. Chase's Nerve Food can he of great- education ^^he American gotlegeswas

turned, again and again- -- j churth this afternoon and heard a s. est usefulness to >ou. and that the big college» had finer facMl-
“We used tn give him a taste of - Pop- ring sermon from Rev- G- I- Camp-, This great food cure possesses ie- than those of h«is home country. He

turn Coffee occasionally» and ns I saw hell. storative and reconstructive powers was so firm in his belief that two years ago
f. t j. realized it aiid -realized bc.w He said the time had arrived in Can- which are not to be found' in any other ! he determined that the education of his own

Jnod 1t had done his father I be-i ad a for a new Pr*.ice of Orang® 10 preparation. sons should be obtained ln the American
ro*mlt a little in his bottle of milk, marshal the forces and say “no foreign jn this regard it is different to any colleges They were sent to the prépara-
effect wàs in salutVy that I potentate shall interfere in the political medicine you ever used Instead ^ ^onlb^e’^gc B waV^He'em

dually increased the quantity, till at affairs of this country^____  tearing down the tissues it builds them th„siastic. The young men are making the
last I used only enough milk to give Woman Dies Smldenlv up ap<? g ves. body \he vigor ; preparatory studies necessary to entering
it color He thrived wondcrfu’ly on _ * , i which is required to throw off disea-?-, medicine,
jt color. » tw<> yearg u]d nOW a,ld ; Mrs. Chas. Otton died very suddenly

ilL.i-or, t« all right- Post um has «» her home on Spruce-avenue on Sat-1 Nerve Focal by keeping a record of your G G. 8. Lindsey, bis wife and family
irade him uncommonly large ..n il wrday night. She was lying on the increase 1,1 weight while using it. ^'",hhed

„ an. healthy. I give him a h d lawn and when spoken to did not re- Gradually and certainly the wasting If” ,h('. Iast *» ®ri,!ab Cc’a™'
Ho full four times a day'" Name given Ply- It was found that she was dead. ! process is overcome .and week by week *>*"* the wl,1,er ln SoutherD Cl11'

by Postum Co . Battle Creek. Mich- ; She had been in good health before. , new. firm flesh ami muscle is added, j 0n Ang x the Rank of Ottawa will ope»
There’s a reason. ' -^n au^opsy will be held to determine - Fifty cents a box, six boxes for $2.o0. ; a branch in the premlacs now occupied by
■p ' j little book “The Road to! the cause of death. Mrs. Otton was at all dealers, or EdmaJieon, Bates & Dr. snenth on Broadview-a venue, opposite 

■Wellville," ln each pkg. I to her 2Sth year. I Co.. Toronto. I Gennxd street

ed, feel hearty and vigorous after using street style. 
Buoyant health

New York, July 8.—John D. Rccke-
Ferrozone. 
vigor and reserve energy all come from 
this great restorative. Fifty cents buys

HOTELS.
I

Z'l IBSON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
\Jt George-streets: accommodation etri.’l- 
ly flist-claes. Rntra *1.50 and *2.00 » daf. 
Sprelal weekly rates.

FISTOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft C0»,
10.3 Kinsr-et. West, Toronto.

s7200 ASK ADMISSION
TO THE CARNEGIE SCHOOL Hnlgl

THWhite Rock Booming.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- Q 
1 a da. Centrally »Uuatefi, < orner Kin, ^ 

steam-beaded; eleetrie- 
I Rooms with hath in*

Rates *2 and *2.60 per day. 0.

F.
F0

Lord 
FI1 

Buttl 
si :

Buffi

and York-streets; 
lighted: elevator, 
en su? te.
A. Graham.

/
DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond St».
HOURS—9 to e.

WT OTEI. GLADSTONE — QUEEN OT. 
X 1 west, opposite O. T. R. and C. F. *■ 

electric care pats door. Turnbw
N

station; 
Smith, proo.

8-yea 
ad de 
have 
Jocu

: ;

*

WALL PAPERS. ART.
Wi
JPORTRAITW. L. FORSTER ____

Painting. Rooms, 24 West KI»F 
street. Toronto.
J.SIRE TO SON 89,Mr. D. F. Maguire has disposed of 

his Interest in McMillan & Maguire, 
brokers, etc., and has taken charge of 
the business of A. E. Webb & Co., 
stock brokers, members of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, 9 Toronto-street. The 
firm of A. E. Webb & Co. deal In all 
the stocks listed on the Toronto, Mont
real and New York stock exchanges, 
either for cash or on margin, as well 
asrin Chicago grain and provision mar
ket.
scnal attention to all his old friends 
who favor him with their business.

Newest designs in Enal sh and Foreign Lines. 
THB BL.LIOTT Sc SON CO.. LIMITED

79 King St. West, ToaONTO

lyn,6

■ cadi
Importers.

* tor 
liera
coun
The

BLILDKrtS AND CONTRACTO**. r-

G. KIRBY. 6.30 TONG* ST* 
contractor for carpenter, joiner wcf* 

and general jobbing. Poone North 904.

ICHARDRW. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

Afterwards
ai
1
136.VETERINARY.
JuMr. Maguire will give his per- • A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB» 

geon 87 Bay-street. Specialist IS 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
lege. Limited. Temperance-street 

rontf. Infirmary open day and ntget. WH 
«Ion begins In October. Tel. Main t*n. S

ThiF ed,
K ere
112.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Miss Columbia. Triumphs.
Malta, July 8,—Announcement is 

made of the approaching marriage of 
Miss Adelaide Monroe Groat, the only 
American girl resident In Malta, to 
Lieutenant Smith Wright of the Brit
ish navy. Miss Groat is the daughter^ 
of the American consul.

BenTEE DOIDGE'S PATENT COMBINED 
cement block and sill machine; makess T»7,

three elghteen-lnch blocks at a time, 
sills up to four and a half fret long; 
in Dominion; can be seen working here 
every day. Coote & Son, Hamilton.

lp-'i

8-yeTO RENT. Gu
r. i
m I.
Pro'

ARGE OFFICE—NO. 01 YONGE ST. 
Apply The McGee Real F.a'ate Ca. 

Limited. OfTlee, No. 5, 93 Yonge-atreet. eat*

T7IOR SALE—A LAWFUL TRANSFER— 
JU Two hundred dollars cash; American 
patent; a smoke consumer that will burn 
all the smoke in bituminous coal, with good 
recommendations and model and patterns. 
Apply to News Stand, Wellington-strcct 
and Yonge-street, for the engineer.

Tj

Cream for Corns Fi
Ward
And
ntsh
Butt
O-

Carples Corn Cream is the very best 
corn remover on the market* Take# 
them out root and branch and without 
pain, inflammation or soreness. If your 
druggist does not keep it. send us 15

CLAIRVOYANTS.
*\A/ ONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 

VV Onlv dead trance medium in the 
world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope, Prof. George Hall, 1316 Olive. W|!j 
Louis. Mo. ______________ L -

EDUCATIONAL.
PASSES IN SILENCE.

------ cents in stamps and we will send you1 yrENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL iS
Probably the last Methodist service which a full sized box and two con cu?toion? xV In a class entirely by Itself; a tho-

wlll be held In McCnnl-street Method.st free. Carpl-fs Corn Cieam will remove roughly practical school ; we do all kinds
Churrbo7h %£" ‘ morning "and' evening a,r-‘  ̂ “Tttf'”,ry,1Ur ™ney W°rk: r'artiCU'ar8 “
vice, the pulpit was occupied by Rev. Mr. ba^kw otAtt * TT1RT rcwmav 
Ranton No reference was made to the T. W. STOTT «JURY. BOWMAN- 
ehanged condition». I VILLE, ONT.

■Mi
Jack

Si:
mare 
ry 11 
Urea 
Mett

STALLION FOR SERVICE.

rit HE THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
1 Gold Car is standing for service « 
Rivcrdaie Stable*, 65 Booth-avenue, cltf.

CLAIRVOYANTS. 110.
KoeREADING— 

Only dead trance medium in the 
world; send dime, birth date, stamped en

Ollve-

ONDERFUL TRIALW Of
FOR SALE. Win

Ma» toovelope, Prof. George Hall, 
street. St. Louis, Mo.

1316ARE THE HIGHESTYou are invited to test Dr. Chase's XTtOR SALE—ONE VETERAN'S SCRIP. 
Jj nnlocated, price $50. Box 28, World-

eu Suffi 
lie 1]*GRADE INSTRU-

E. G. Parker has attached himself to the 
Wilson Ender. Mr. Parker Is well known 
in advertising' circles, both thru his connec
tion with the Desharats Advertising Agency 
of Mer treal and the J. H. Woods Advertis
ing Agency of this city.

ThMENTS MADE IN The Colonial Drug and Chemical Com pen/ 
of WilLam-strect 1* to remove to Guelph, 
where added accommodation can be more 
cheaply secured.

■Peel
club

CANADA . .

VAUDEVILLE World’s 
Greatest 
Mystery

AND

PHROSO

TH* LARGFST MANUFACTURING RETAILERS 
OF TRUNKS - BAGS AND SUIT CASKS IN 
CANADA.”

Solid Leather 
Steamer Trunks

Something especially good — 
made of the best leather—three 
steel bands on top—steel frames 
- tray with movable divisions 
and folding top —two straps all 
around —fine lock—solid brass 
riveted —30 — 33 and 36 inches —
$25.00-27.00 and 29.00
The best suit case in the world
for the money—our “challenge”

5.00case

Open evenings.

EAST ft CO.
300 Venae Street

4
/X

I

/

'f*
V

i

«



MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 70 1905 »■3
Schreck. Umpires—O’Loughlln and McCar-
ttwr.

Second 
Boston .
Philadelphia

Batteries—Winters and McGovern ; Hen. 
ley and Barton. Umpires—O’Loughlln and 
McCarthy. (Game called; darkness.)

K.H.K.

108 (Wlshard), * to 2, 1; Grace Wagner, .108 
(Bobbins), 8 to 7, 2; Miss Bitty. 103 (Me, 
lu tyre), au to 1, 3. Time 1.011-5. Tinker, 
Galleta, Saille B„ Jennie, Rasta, To»u, 
Grave also ran.

Sixth race 1 mile and 300 yards—bwn't- 
Wlna, 100 (Vlnderbout), 8 to l, 1; St. Paris, 
96 (toy), 3 to 1, 2; Ben Vollo, lua (\Msh- 
ard,, 3 to 1, 3. Time 3.10 1-6. Belle Uvd- 
sou, Mintoed, Fonsolnca, Beaucelre, 
Gold Bell and Helgerson also ran.

t !|i

BIG MAT SALE 0 0 0 2 110 o—* ?o Ki

0 0 2 1 1 0 3 4—11 19 2OKI WELLS M SECONDRegular $2.50 hats
At Washington—First game—

New York ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 2—0 10 3
Washington

Batteries—Cbesbro and McGuire; Woif 
and Heyden. Umpires—Kelly and Connor.

Second gam 
New York .... 011 002 000 OOtt 00—5 15 O 
Washington ... 000 310 OOU 001 00—5 13 3 

Batteries—Hogg, Powell and McGuire; 
Patten, Jacobson and Heyden. Umpires— 
Kelly and Connor. (Called; darkness.)

At Detroit— K.H.K.
Chicago .................  110 000 000 0100—3 10 2
Detroit ........... . 110 000 oOO 0100—3 11 2

Batteries—Owen and Sullivan; Kltson 
and Doran. Umpire—Sheridan.

At St. Loots—

FOR $1.00 000 3 0010 0—4 9 4

I. C. 6. U. Beaten 7 to 1 and Strath- 
conas Lost 4 to 1—Saturday’s 

Amateur Scores.

Rochester Trimmed Buffalo Easily— 
Orioles Broke Even With 

Newark.

Beldame Ran Third—There Were 
Seven Starters—Program 

for Monday.

Brown Entry Ran 1-2.
Detroit, July 8.—Ohiyesa and Little Mike, 

the coupled entry of a. it row u & Co., nu- 
lahed, one-two in the feature event at High
land Park track tills afternoon, the 
fourth race, for the Detroit Stake, of $15uo 
value. Summary :

t ivst rate, « turlongs, purse $250, maiden !
.Vy< .u-olds ah l upwards—Dart, 08 (Bolaitdi

New York, July 8.—Artful, the 3 year- 6 to 5, 1 to 2 and out, won by lVâ lengths; At Sunlight Park on Saturday afternoon 
old daughter of the great Hamburg, g. l- uÏÏfcl,*!*lifted,0 5 tbe lrst sam* be,ween ü”' ^rlboto» aud
loping in front of her field from tlje u, 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. Time LUf%. «! a- : I-U.B.U. resulted In a win for the former
•tart and eased up at the finish, ,'.ir- bana. Sandman. Pat Co«tlrao, Uou- by a score of 7 to t. It was rather a oiie-
ried the colors of the Whitney stable C„jlce o^rf’and“SLÜ Fro™ a^ “1<ied «“*• *rli*h'“™ putti“* Us.ua... Pitcher McCarthy, Montre».,
to victory to-dây in the Bi igr»t ai hun*. i"*n- ^ / ; up a weak exhibition of ball, both at the »tar, kicked over the traces Saturday aud
dican th» richest ill-aer-d nurse of ♦lie race 5 furlongs, purse $250, 2- ; bat and iu the field. The Marlboros oil the gave Bannou the ha-ha wheu naked to go on e «dicap, the richest all aged purse of tue year olds-Armistice, 1U8 (McLaughlin), 3 fb h . . , flrgt.cluiW ball hlttIl,v u»c rUwer. blamed uad catching lor . Ingéra» 1 8 Brantford 2.
racing year. Ihe afte.noon was show* io i, 3 to 5 aud uut, won bj ha 11 a length; ,tr nanu pa,e »t class ball, hitting dt.ftut on Thursday. Cats* y Powers Brantford, July 8.—(Special.)—Ingersoll 
ery aud by the time the handicap was 108 (Muuro), 3 to 1, 4 _to 5 aud - ai,tl fielding iu clever style, and winning, WUs at the first game and went up to defected Brantford in a W.O.B. *,eague

. 1° 1 •* lOt> (Bolauu), 7 to 1, 2 to their game easily. The second game went Uvsedaic afterward» to see Canada's na- $J,®e to-day. The game was fast and
started, the going had begun to /rv.ln,,Jh to thc Boyal Canadians by a score of 4 to tlonal pasttime, and the rotund president \ Millan's pitching was superb,
sticky. It was realized before the bug-e SKy^îta^nuif ’ * * 1. The game was close aud exciting, but ^rucuiariy wed pleased with .a
haa called the horses to ti.e post that Third race, 6 furiougs, selling, purse $3Ui, was a weak-hittiug contest. The rivalry be- On Sunday Baltimore won at Newark. Re- 
BioomsucK’s world recoid time of 3-year-olds and upward—Lady Lavish H5L,ut. t_._ «. 1 cord•2.V2 4-6. made in this .ace last yea., (Obert), 5 to 1. 2 to 1 and 6 to 5. woo by|tweau ttK^' teo clubi” b»wever' ma,k' “ I001"-
vs a. in no uauger- Ai ttu. ga,.oped lue length»; Norwood U.,io 100 (U. -subset,, an interesting game for the spectators to j BaOluore and a ouster In z (to a a an excel- 6 to 1, 2 to 1 aod 6 to 5, 2; El Key, to (H. wau*. Phelan and llynes both pitched ! Lra'vntv
mue ana a qu«u ter in 2.IH * a. an «v-ei Ja(.u 13 to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to L 3. Time 1 goon ball and both teams played good held- ' i.rL, ,L ,..L ...........lem pc. to, malice unoer tne conditions. , .task., John Garner, neusoahurst! fug game». The scores; bLaafo ...........

By her victory to-aay Artful won the ganB Coeur also ran. ’| -First Game- Toronto.....................
tile of champion filly of the year- Lp Fourth race, 5 furlongs, the Detroit Stake. v___  „ _____ ..................

Buffalo, July 8.—(Special)—Second choices , to me very nuur set ion tat big race purse $1500, selling, ivr 2-yeai-olus—uni ' Marlboros— R.H.E. 1. C. B. U.—R.H.B. », . t *...............
Won the hrst two races at Kenilworth to- ' to day theie was a leUing among ti e >esa, 113 (D Austin) 6 to 5, 2 to 5 and *V 3 j 2b n o 1 : Montreal .................
day. Brush Up and Jack Dolan, the lavor- ' thousands at Brighton tnat Mr. Keeue ’ Jacksoni S* Aï* Hewer, if ! .6 1 0 Tiayi'ing,* lV.O 2 0 Games to-day : Newark at Toronto, Pro- The game places Galt and Preston tie for
dte. Wild Irishman aud Halitai, banning 1 add tiyeonby at the .ast moment. Cocksure 9l’(8waiai 3 to 1 even aud 2 to B‘lttaln, ss.O 2 0 Mvegan, lb .0 0 0 vidence at Montreal, baltimore at Bullalo, first place In thc league. The batteries
lie.’ uu . tax, uu.su.ug content to put in Delhi. 5 a rime 1V11 F«, totnm' Cn'.vh O Connor, cf 1 -> 0 P Smith,p.l 0 0 Jersey City at Rochester. were: Flaherty and Marshall; Helmbeckerputside tne money. Au He voir, favor.te, wmnere of ^ Brooklyn Delhi, with emaadFormnateîlborau Mack, Xb il 1 0 Mye»cfP.0 0 0 - | and Nairn. Umpire-Hugo.
prou xhe mile haudleap, aud m the inter- Liny, a 8tablé boy, in tha: sauule. trai.- Fifth race, 1 1-18 miles. ’ selling purse Brydon, c . .0 2 0 W. Smith, ss.O 0 1 Montreal 6, Toronto 1.
naliohal event I’reeu beat Dishabille, the ed the field all the way. $300, 3-year-olds and upward—Bénckait. Çadman, 2b. 1 1 U Ferris, 3b . .0 0 2 Montreal tallied two runs Id the second.

Thiuuui the bvtung today, which loll (Munro), 8 to 5, 7 to 10 and out, »on Bickay, p ..0 0 0 hosier, rf -.0 0 0 Joyce, first up cracked a single Into left;
was heavy at a.l time., the.e was hard- b> two lengths; King of the Valley, 101 (J. —- — , „ , — — — Hannon filed out, but F. Hartman singled Ontario League team disbanded today,
ly a point's difference In the quoted ?•lea • to ?.to an<* ~ to J. Harry Totals .. . .7 10 1 Total .. . .1 - 5 into centre. Buss' drive sent jojie In. Ma- ?n be made at a league meeting
nr,c^. about Artful and Ort VVells New- J,01 <*• WabLb>. « to 1, 2 to 1 rnd Marllmros .................... 1 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 2- 7 «non fell dowu on Barber's easy one, and to be be d in a day or two to have I>ondon
prices about Aitlul and Ort wells, even 3. Time 1.47 1-5. Mizzenmast Sun- 1. C, B. U.....................  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0__ 1 the bases were full. Miller grounded out or Hamilton, or both, put a team or teams
lvavi the 1 e rouble, at. heiiane and Ost ta Luna, The Triller, Mezzo and iionda , ., _ . . to Ma goon and F Hartman tallied tn the league. Pitcher Long of Himeoe has$—1 rien were scratched during the early also ran. . lwo ba®? bits—Brittain, Brydou. Three 1 i„ t®e aftb gooj flp|dln„ prevented Mont- $one to the Utica team of the New York
aneruoon. Slxthxruce, 6 furlongs, selling, purse *3UO, B,P'uTiï' ,to 1 real from getting runs. Sofiel dropped Bar-1 State League and Infielder Cameron has

After a brief delay at the post, caus- 3-year-olds and up—Mrs. Bob, to (outlet c), nn1 h«?iL_ixf lûeL-i’ bt'r'a hy, and Miller was passed. L. etBned with 8t. Thomas. The standing at
ed by Ort Wells' pranks the held broke 2. 7 to 5 and 7 to 10. won by . neck! ^'‘JLA ?a6esV,nn i’ «“ttmau atte’mpted to sacrihve towards Present is:

! in ii„e Like a flasn Artfu, wem to the Dy”aatT' 100 ‘D- Austin), 3 to 1, 8 to 5 Bra 1 bto‘en bases—M*r I boros 3, | third and Sullivan fielded Barber out at (I”1» t Wo=- Loet- **'••
1 1" * , VonÀl.t ï î„, ! ', f , au<l * to 5. 2; Soundly, 88 (M. Preston), 4 LC B L- *■ . . _ I third. Meaney chopped off what ordinarily Woodstock ......................... .81D

front, followed by Ort Weds and Mon t(> 1, 2 to 1 and even, ». Time 1.14. Fanny —Second Game— ! would be good for a b.t, but Soffel jum . d Brantford ........................... .«ou
sieur tieaucaxre Out of tne chute the Blazes, Gladys McConnell, Voltrlce, Juggle Strathconns R.H.E. Royals- R.H.E. in the air back of second and pulled down Ingersoll ............................. .500 satnrdav the Ath-

C- Moi ocuoid, lui u-vifcviuou) .... lo—1 seven horses raced at top speed- Artful Imp, Jim Hale and Hakim also ran. W Benson .0 12 Kay, cf.......... 0 1 a with his gloveless hand the ball doubling 8*. Thomas ...................... .duo sen,or C.L.A. games on Saturday, the Ath
r— oagtedo, 1 ill (Jones, ........................ eu—1 having incieased her advantage to Seventh race, steeplechase, suort course, : Hynes,' p ...0 0 0 Johnson, e .1 0 1 up L, Hartman at second and retiring the Slmcoe ............................  .273 letics by 5 to 2 and the Irish Indians were
—.Combustion, KAi til orna iieilli .... 40—1 three lengths in passing the stand. Hil- Purse $300, 4-year olds and upward—mud Rose, cf ....0 1 0 Poulter, 2b .0 0 0 Royals without a run. wh'tt washed 7 to 0. There was an enor-
-- M1,u XI isliuun, 3t> 1J. Hcuocssy) ..3—1 debiand was tugging at the xeaxs. and ™mel> 140 f”. Johnson), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 Winchester .000 Thomas, If .1 20 In tbe sixth Montreal added three more. Galt Wine From He.peter. crowd at Rose dale and good fast la-
— Mu.slid v„ loi tinnier) ........... 8o—1 took the fillv »n shartMv allow- ? ‘-d ”ui. WOD bT a length; Lord Rndnor, I Spencer. 2b. .0 0 0 Love, 3b ...0 0 0 Magoon missed Lachance s grounder nnd Hesneler July 8—The Amity Club ct Koseoaie and good last la
S- Mcnugue, to U'owcra, ................... o-l J™‘‘T 1“* JL. i47 f1' Corble7>' ^ to 1. 4 to 5 and 2 to ... Hickey, lb . .1 1 0 Story, rf ...2 1 0 1 Joyce brat out a bunt towards third. Cur G„,, DP,„V^ „ exhiblt on game of bawbjB 1 cr,,Me- tho 0,6 boJ‘l ln blne were 66115a
t- Caper oauev, 97 G. Miller) ...........lu—1 lnS the Ae*d to close ab 'Ut hor flaiiks, 2; I arnasaus, i;« (Carpenter), 10 to 1, 4 to Scott, If ... .0 0 0 McKenzie, s.0 0 0 rie making uo attempt to turow the ball, with a picked team of the town The «-ore 1 by 3 Record and schedule:

'lime l.uo. btartluir. w .que. J. L. Lay- until around the fixât turn there w=re 1 and 8 to 5, 8. Time 3.41X4. Bob Hilliard Avlson, rf . .0 0 0 Phelan, p . .0 0 0 Curries wild pitch advanced Lachance 10 „a, M-15 In fa™ ”f tk eJlt team L^Ô" I Won Lost. P C
jnana b.i., 3, oy nea *$ru»u—i-auae- hiurdly four lengths separating all the refused The 1 ride of Surrey fell Guards- T. Benson,c.O 0 1 Brett, lb ...0 1 1 third, and Joyce to second. Bannon was playing in the1 first three Innings lost the st rnth^Hn®. ^ L * *
man- brush up was best, ,c-.i at, tae way, contestants. Coming to the turn. H.l- man lost rider. ------------ ^ - - - Pa»ed and tbe bares were fill, llarlcy go, £X ?or Hes£eler lltho Dongfare mlcbeS Tecumlha .....................
wiuulng C..»iiy uy two tehgtus. caput-suuuc debrands hold on Artful slackened a ■ Total»....1 8 8 Totals...4 5 2 Hartmans hard-hit fly, Lachance scoring. *ood hall he had poor support In the last Toronto

“uu^c.lo^ïyear^ds, 6 te turlongs: ! of'diwltw.6 “P a ^ *“ Bri.hto,. |l7ualh^anaa,d,a,;,:,V.V J l 0 l 0 2S 1 0= \ “““ f oyre^nd Tsun^reShd. ’toLi cvh lnnlD«8 »e8peler rona' •'■'

iiAguzam?“’xoL'toiireve,s!SU’.\::::: 7:1 -;ace- ,BteeiPl?Cl^*tr 8 rJ'T A UUt<b bkater T»o "•« Mts-story, Thomas. Sacrifice shOTld hare^co^T «“n7he“tt”11 °De rU“ Dooney Hardy Explain.. Game Wednesday, Brantford and Chip-
3 Sih vt ouv, lu9 (i-isuer) lo—1 man. 144 (Kay), 3 to 1, 1; Rube Bea Brush 1, The triar 2, Volley 3. Time Wt Scott. Double plays—Winchester te Toronto's only run came ln tbe seventh. Alex. (Dooney) Hardy writes The pewas at Island.

— xlantux, tl2 (UuiKvisou) ............. O—j 13‘. (Satfel), 8 to 1, 2; Opuntia. 149 ■‘•09. Six-t cer to Avlson; Poulter to Brett; Phelan Carr was passed and stole second. SulII- World from Troy N.T., concerning the Gun es next Saturday: Brantford at Te-
— t’ytuta, xou ttteli, ............. ...C... 7—1 (Kelly), IS to 1, 3. Time 4 -8 Me»- 1. Tlllo 2. George Keene 8. *° „4i,r<‘t*. H,lt bJ pitcher—Johnson, Ross, van’s well-placed single over second scored circumstances which led up to his i-c- cemseh, at Island; Cblppewas at St. Catlx-
^ Libation, lu5 (Meade) ........... ;.... 17—1 sinu, Vhamps Elysees, Casil.lan, Cand- ‘ \;1V, . „ „ , „ " °I?É struck out By H) ties 6, by Phelan him. Tbe score: cident of a week ago He says- armes.
— Avay, ma (joues, ^-1 ling and Paul Aaer il.o ran. Æ‘' 3’ T"“ 2. Kt^Vh.^Tûo^ i ^tr^th^na^f ^ootrVt}~ \B- H’ ? A' "Hease correct the staLemem that I

i.u< l-a. Man fail. Winuer J. second race, three-quarters mile— Jack Point L The Kentuckian 2. imn x Umnlre—W'alsh Miller, 2b........................  8 0 1 2 3 0 was with the woman the night I wasPumps' O.C., 2. uy l onLiac-Charniu. Jack Rlght and T« ue. Iu8 (J. Johnson), 4 to Time 2.0?3-5.L ^ Kentucklen ^ ,mP »* ; ^^r^-Wslsh. ______ L Hartman, .. ............. 5 0 0 3 4 U shot. I was going thru the lane, .and
£U.dU.Jtrea?°uowU“u, “teh.”aiUawot \ to 2 OT°î-57 *• W«*rc«* «• Time In.er.reoclatlow Lea.ae. Lach.uV V i 1 0 15 2 O Ste«"had^lni?
away very uuuty, itiigui nave won with au î° 3- of Life, 108 (Duggan), 8 t Heels 1 Rln.s 2 , - The first game between the Alerts and Joyce, 1.1......................... 4 2 2 0 0 0 rnAr\ bac4. ̂ URt,C°,Te 770m an°t‘ler
ev.a bleak blivet sue nttished strong C 3- Time 1.14 3 5. Buttons, Conzuelo Gold Heels 1, Blues 2, Argregor 8. Time liarttcas was fast and interesting. Ball of Bannon, c.f.......................3 1 0 1 1 o town and had made the statement ne
,aim race, handicap, lor 7-yt-at-otus and H-. Jay Fay. Consideration, Long S&ot, 'the Bnracas was poorly supiiorted. In the F. Hartman, 3b.......... 4 1 2 1 1 0 waH S°*nK to shoot the man that was

B|, 1 mile: 1 Old Eatgland, Belligerent, Mayor Pel- rate ; "rim^ oVc R®6nampton 2, Ktver Pi- second game there were hits, runs and er- Buss, c............................. 4 0 1 4 1 0 going with his wife, and as I was the
1 xAu Revoir, 116 (uliphaut) ............. 1—1 ham. Atwood, Glidle. Koyai Legend, Broomstick 1 Irish I.» a Hi.hh.n a ror* *alore lnd «everal changes were made Barber, p.......................  4 0 1 0 6 0 first one he saw anywhere near her I
2 i.rzgg, 104 (Helgerson) ...................  5-2 Robudor and Gold Ten also ran. Time 2 024-5 A Hlghb.il 3. on both teams. Thc scores: - --------------------- ------ got it."
S u'ai »Vho- p, xou (Komanelli)........... 5—2 Third race three-quarters mile— " _______ —First Game— Totals ........................87 5 6 27 15 1 "Dooney” will be back In Toronto

— f battle Scout, - (EVt slab,...... 1-1 Whimsical, 104 (W. Knapp). 1 to 4, 1;' Jennie Seott Won at Clean. Alerts- R.H.E. Bsraea»- R.H E. wTl0,r0n‘°r A;B- ^ ? O. A k! {n a week's time for a fortnight’s rest
Cat 1,“' (' BenuetuTuh 5 to to- Brookdale Nymph, 112 (Hildebrand), W. A. Collins of Hamilton was success- Çheethnm,3b..O 1 0 Williams, ss.O 1 4 Ha '.-v c f ......................î ü Ï \ o o I?*'1™'3 his ",ork ,w‘th Jt"e
b mvl r-dou tovàîe toi” Revo,r was 3 12 to L 2- Cinchona, 1J7 (J. Martin), tul on Saturday at Glean, N.Ï., wianing the OBrlen, cf .l 1 0 L. Wrist. lb.O 0 0 CA •••••••••* S Î n o o T y B B C' He won the last five
*.7muThX bes^was oldy ^1,,^ 6 to 1. 3- Time !.!«. ’ Cassini, Miss ^a,11 Jennie^ b i ï g ' l 0 Î 3 4 1
front ini thc way. urugg imibued struug. Lingaird, Gearglana, Old Guard, Ver wa « clotine d» v Df SpHa>U,g«ÏL il Maddox m2 3 1 Flton* r Î n Carr. 3b............................. 8 1 1 1 1 1
War \| hoop ran fair. Little Scout could onese andt Kye also ran The Comüî string g«e to Bredfor7p£ Moral i ....1 2 î N Wrist, 3b.î 1 2 Toftf°lb *’*' ................ ! 0 ?
iicx <fi set up. Fourth rac©, one a*.id on6*qunt tar thin week Sum ma rv • * Morrtin 2b 10 1 Frattpr rf o o n „ •••••••••••• 4 0 XFourth race, the International Handicap, miles, Brighton Handicap — Artful, 2.20 pace, purse *400—Vesta Wilkes won! Oldfield’, lf.,0 0 0 Kennedy, 2b,0 0 r f."111,'."0- 0' ......................a o o
for o-year olds and up, 6 furlongs. 103 (Hildebrand), 6 to 5, 1; Ort Wells, the second, third and fourth beats znd the Clement», p.O 0 0 Ball, p .o 0 1 Cunle. p.............................3 0 0
i n'iS'.Kiiü' li'n’.mohân.,"............... » Î l33 (Sperling), 8 to 5, 2; Beldame. 125 race. Time 2.20%, 2.26%, 2.10%. Black ------------
a m 111 I k r r .............  Ô-1 (O'Neul), 3 1-2 to 1. 3. Time 2-04 4-5. Pebbl* won the first heat in 2.17%, but he Totals ....6 9 4 Total» ....2 6 8
J Tosi in 1 iVu ecV ............... 4^1 Mon. Beaucaire. Adbell, Dolly - panker tb^ foortb b«at and was dis- Two bare hits-Poulter and Bannister.
Z ScoL'h’pV.mi ISs'lJ.'Waii) fr-l ana Delhi also ran. n SeCOnd money anrl i Hit by pltcher-By Clements. Fraser,
e- Bohl.ie k an, 104 iKomauelli) .... 6—1 Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Pronta. 96 2 18 trot, purse »4<J0—Jennie Scott won Dtnhle nl 11 viJ^M» Mo™6t “by ,Ba!L 4'
— A-’clina, 110 U’ernnei ........... .....15-1 (Moriarty). 2 12 to 1, 1; Action, 106 the second, third and fourth heats a£d the nlVt«' MoJ^’t^Maddo^'To8R»nnl«l“er

Tiro. 1.12 4-5. Start good. Ti nner (T Burns), 2 to 1, 2; Voiaday, 102 (B- race. Time 2.18%, 2.21%, 2.19%. Bedclla Stele?' haws-BannIsle/Mnddn, ® n
Goughacre's Stable s br.c., 3, by Athellng- I Smith). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.47 1-5- Bronze «-on the first heat in 2.20%, and got second Morgan WillUms Elton MNddWristMSacri 
Pow Wow II Preen got away running ^VUlg. Jennie McCabe, Niblick Will m™ey, with Buzz Woodcut thlrS and Ma- fice hiti-L M>tot Fraser Kennldv om‘« Sweep purse $40^Na,halee won the B ^

of the others. aTld Memories also ran. race in straight heats. Time 2.21%, 2 22 Ieature'
Fifth race, stdllng, for 3-year-olds and up, race, 5 !■« furlongs—Osiris, 110 2.24^. Silk Llgh-t won second money and —Second Game-^—r •*"

1 mile and 40 yards: (Hildebrand), 8 to 6, 1; Caprice. 107 Susie Carr third. Sherbournes—R.H E Progressives__RUE
1 IToncenworth. 111 (Oliphant) .... 8—5 ^O’Neill), 4 to 5, 2; Albert F., 110 (W. ‘ ---------- Thorn, 3b ..1 3 i O'Hearn, ss.3 3 3
2 Fair Calypso, 89 (Klenck) ...........16 5 ^Knapp). 3- Time 1.09. Amfortas, Tip-] Sunday Baseball. Kimberley, s.2 1 2 Hnrst, 2b . .1 1 1
3 Winchester, 96 (Romancllt) ..............30—1 ping, Holloway, Muffins, Monterey, At Chicago (American)— R.H.B. Belanger, If.l 3 0 Nlcholson,cf..2 2 0

— The Don 111 (Travers) ... ..... i—1 Listless, Hallowmas, Yellow Girl Mer- Chicago................... 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 1 Stephenson .3 5 0 Downey, c ..1 3 1
— Solon Shingle, 106 (Buchanan) ... 10-1 ry Co-Kound. Paiera Adessl Sir Car- De'rolt ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 U 1 Stephenson .110 Sharp, rf ...1 2 0
— Gay Uzzrtte, list ILee) ................. 7 1 th Hester W al™ r>n 1 Batterie»—White and Sullivan; Mullen Week», cf ...8 3 0 Neale, If ...0 3 1
— Zigzag, 86 (I’errine) .... ........ 5—1 E ““ ester W- alos ran' j and Doran. Umpire—Sheridan Attendance Dickinson,rf.O 1 0 Spencer lb .0 0 0

Tint.- 1.43 3-5. start good. K inner, «. _ ... , _ . —10,480. McColl, c ..1 4 0 Walker, it 0 0 0C. Bennett's eh. h„ », by the Prince of Hos*» Won Latonta Feature. | At Cincinnati (National)— R.H.E. Gratton. p . .1 0 2 Nichols, 3b .2 0 1
Monaco —Middleman*!». fbc winner wàs» Cincinnati, July 8.—Huzza h won the On- Cincinnati............10030020 *__ 6 11 1 Tyler, rf ...0 1 0
very much the best, drew awray in thc clnnatl Hotel Spring Handicap at Latoula St. Louis .......1 00000000__1 3 2
etittch in a gallop, by six lengths; next to-day, with Sbawana second aud Intense Batteries—Overall and Phelps; Taylor 
two driving hard. third. Huzzah trailed the field until the and Leahy. Umpire—Baueewlne Atten-

Mxth race selling, for 2-year-olds, 5 fur- head of the stretch. Then he came with a dance—4225. 
longs : * * rush and took the lead aud won. .Sum-

1 Nit 107 (E. Walsh).............................. 2_l maries : „a vn.cagc
2. Merry Belle, 107 (Romanelli)........... 10 -1 « Jejnt race, 7 fiirlongs—Birch Broom, »» Pittsburg ........... 000 2 00000 0—2 11 2
3 Orilene, 107 (J. Hennessy)............... î !ïi°ïl\ n; , ?1’.Jini Douglas, 07 (J. | Batteries—Wicker, Reulbach and O'Neill;

«_ Laeene, 107 (Fisher) ......................  4—1 Hicks) 30 to 1, 2; Arthur Cummer, 92 (T. Flaherty and Peitz. Umpire—O'Day.
— Gamester. 103 (Jones) .......................  15—1 l ay lor), lo to 1, 3. lime l.-< 4-5. Buttiu- tendance—6500. (Called at end of tenth
i— Venus 100 (Lee) .................................. &—1 8kl. Foxmeade and Autumn Leaves also innings to allow both teams to catch a
— Cadillac, 100 (Hennessy) .................. 10—1 ran. train.)
— Gold Girl, 100 (Helgesen) .................  15—1 Second race 5 furlongs—Oakduke, 105 At St. Louis (Am.)—First game— R.H.E Other Amateur Games.
— Carrie Graham, 95 (I’errine)............. 10—1 i ot0rv , J/ B,ll8, lia (Morrison), St. Lonis .............. 1 0020000 0—3 8 6 In Eastern Manufacturers’ League A. K.
— Tsara, 05 (Powers) .............................. 6—1 «to 5, Goldie, 108 (Larsen), 2 to 1 3. Cleve’and ............  10200200 0—.5 7 1 Clarke Co. defeated McDonald M*g. Co. . _
— Annie Berry, 95 (Klenlck) ..................30--1 lime 1.01 2-5. Hogan, Artilllan and Hy- Batteries—Sudhoff and Roth; Bernhard, hy 8—4. A. R. Clarke’s team will play *n _onf

Time 1.02. Start good. Won handily. ( perion II. also ran | Rhoades and Buelow. Acton next Saturday. i White, l.f. ..
Winner P. Lorillard's eh.f., by Gigantum —: Third race, 1 mile—Mcllvaln, 95 (Wish- Second game— R.H.E. The 20th Century Clothing B.B. team de- i Harley, c.f. .
Nil Desperandum. Nil was much the best. »rd) 11 to 1, 1; Scotch Thistle, 105 (E. St. Louis .............................0 1 0 0 2—3 6 1 feated the John Inglis B.B. team Score : i
Merry Belle finished strong. Laeene was Robinson), 3 to 2, 2; Hot, 102 (Goodcblld), Cleveland ............................ 3 4 2 0 0—9 11 0 * R.H.E. ! ?,oftel’01Tb' ••
away badly. to 1 3. Time 1.412-.». Tapioca, Louise Batteries—Buchanan, Morgan and Sug- 20th Century ......................................... 6 7 2 Crarr’ 3b..........

MacFarlan, Bonnie Burr and Stroud also den; Donahue and Bemls. Umpire—Con- John Inglis ............................................ 4 5 4 l***00?; 8S-
— n ^ . ra”- .. ,, nolly. Attendance—3900. (Called at end of Batteries—Bonnell and Edmonds; Dunn J°f,v 11)- *•••
New 300 lard Running Record. Fourth race, 1% miles—Huzzah, 95 (C. ; fifth innings on account of rain.) and Black. Sullivan, c. ....

Birmingham; Eng., July 8.—At the ath- Morris), 11 to 2, 1; Sbawana, 07 (Vander- At Newark (Eastern)— R.H.E. The Mohawks defeated the Young Tecum- Falkenburg, p. .
letic sports "here to-day H. A. Hyinau of bout). 16 to 5, 2; Intense, 03 (J. Hicks), 3 Newark ...............00000000 0—0 5 l sehs at the Island oval by 3 to 2.
Pem.sylvania University beat the English to 1, 3 Time 1.53 1-o. The Cock, Early Baltimore ............02000000 0—2 8 o St. Francis beat St. Helen by 3 to 1. Totals ..................
record for the 300 yard run. Hyman's Boy, White Plume and Dutch Barbara also Batteries—Pardee and Shea; Mason and Batteries—Flett and Donnelly; Burke and Montreal—
time was 31 seconds. The previous record ran. , Byers. Umpire—Hearne and Callahan. At- Glynn. Feature Corbett's one hand catch. Miller. 2b..................
of 31 2-5 seconds was held by C. D. Wood. Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Sister Frances, tendance not given. The Shamrocks of the Interassoclatioa Wiedensaul, 2b. ..

League, defeated the Monarehs by 16 4 ! L Hartman, s.s. .
at Bayside Park. Battery for winners, Meaney. r.f. .........
Gilbert, Jackson and Russell. This puts Lachance, lb. ... 
the Shamrocks second and a good show for Joyce, l.f. .

East Toronto beat the Broadvlewe on the Bannon. c.f. .... 
latter's grounds by 11 to 7. F. Hartman, 3b.

Highland Park Selections. The Master Plumbers and Steamtttters Buss, c.
(Detroit.) and Journeymen Plumbers and Steamtttters Felix, p. ...

FIRST RACE—Bugler. Colonist, Little Played at Woodbine Park, the latter win- !
Wally. n’ng by Or 8h.. 3e., to fir., 7h., 3s. Totals ........................81 1

SECOND RACE—Peter Sterling, W. H. In the Claremont League, the Eureka A. ' Toronto 10 10
Carey, J. K. F. C. baseball team ehsily defeated the Clare- ! Montreal........... 0 0 0 0

I THIRD RACE—Miss Affable. Itaska, monts on Bayside, Park hy a score of 21—3. ; . ee ... "| Clubs.I Magnolin. Wlghtman for the Eurekas pitched a good, «.Home run fray Two base hits— No„ Yf>rk
FOURTH RACE—Hans Wagner, Baikal allowing but two hits, with 14 strike outs. b „ b,t~Hîfr,ey- B,,8fs Pittsburg ..

Columbia Girl. * Batteries—Wlghtman and Wilson; King- ' ‘ ’Meaney, L phll;1#ip|phla
FIFTH RACE—Rabunta, Gay Minister ! dom and Murphy. I Î i H $ J ' Xi,1f.ray' Chicago^.RACE—St. Roma, My Buela, Farthingale. Harrv New. ' ! The Nationals of the Junior Interassocla-1 îoyce'„ ®trucJf ,?ut *'*r,r/ Falken- pjr(.|„ra*i

I SIXTH RACEi—Dishabille, Pat Bulger, SIXTH RACE-George Perry Little Mar- tion League defeated the Psrkdales. Score : bur^aB"8®’ J /' ,l8rt™an 2* St Louis '
Brian,nn Beach Bntr.v». I Shrine. ........................ garet. Mezzo. National,......................... 2 Â " 4 6 Ü 1 2 ’ L^f, on bAse^-Toronto 7 " Mon r«r°«n .’ '

XT __ . i i o Wrtre* rond fnr Kenilworth Card. ---------- Parkdale .......................... 00 0 00020 0—2 ». 7,”se, Aoront0 *» Montreal 6, „ . J
New York, July 8'^tsl a;e’ $r|m Buffalo, July 8.—First raee, selllng.3-year- Highland Park Program. Battery for winners—Wilkes and North. | Time—1.45. Umpire Moran.

S year-olds and upwards, selling. *900 olrts alld up- f miie_Mllton Young to. Win- Detroit July 8—First race 1 mile «- The Riversides defeated the Don Rangera
added, to be ridden by boys who never cbp„ter ;>7 Adel érebla 99, Belllhdlan 100, ’ . by a score of 8 to 2. The features were Newark Play* To-Day. | American Leagne.
have ridden a winner. 1 116 miles— Flat 94. kfelatersinger 101, Bnverlte 104, ki î ear-olds and up, selling—Montpelier lOi. J. the vltehing of John Praiekdiaoks and the Thls afternoon at 4 o'eloek at Diamond New York. July 9.—Eventful baonenlnr.
Jocund 106, Arabo 106, Caqueta 101, El- Donoso 104. Rod Light 0^. Oro Viva 106. I. Mac 106, Sir Hugh 109, St. David xloo, receiving of F. Bne^hel The Rlverslies park, the Torontos will start a three game *tter.ded yesterday's games in thei Ameri can
wood 101, Tomcod 101, Bill Curtis 100, Standard Bearer lOo. xUlaek Cat 84, xSun Bedlam xl06. Our Bessie 104, Bugler 10.’, i^th^eit. CaAn.la "1 hx,i1 series with Newark. Magee will do the League. There were two tie games, both

i 'si Arsenal 10U. jet so n R,,.-v 1P2f xSZ,eet To,1P x*Ï^.Çe,y ^î' Maraschino 101 Jim Hale 101 Utile Wallv Ü J Vrîiïïkihanka ’>7,tTFas^ Oneên sreeëî pitching for Toronto. To-morrow and Frl- going extra innings. After defeating the 
99. Whorler 98. Vagary 96 Lady Joce- -Exclamation Ito. xWad- ^ Franfc Kln’py ^ vlola ^7. Vat ,'0s- a“l be ladi"' hea.’er'fhe'New'^0,^' fd
lyiÀ ^ Masaniello 95, Rubric 95, Sini Se< ond race, maiden 2 year olds, 5 fur- tigau x07, Colonist x96. P.arnassus x»6 by 13 to 12. Battery for Wanderers Spen-; draw in the second. The Chlcagos* 2nd
cado 94, Supreme Court 88. longs Knickerbocker U2t Orevilln 112.<Juix- Four Leaf C. 94. ' cer and Ijendon, C. McGee and McGee. | Eastern Leagne Results. | Détroits plaved 13 Innincs with the senrin»

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, ote 112, Peter Brecker 112, Lady Stewart I Second rgee, % mile, maiden 2-year-olds . *i*.n<!,,8n?0re<1 defeat at the ; At Baltimore— R.H.E. equal and then called a truce dev-damf
for 4-year-olds and upward, non wm- 100, Annie Berry 100. Hocus Poeus 109, Don.; -W. H. Carey 111, J. K. F. Ill, Peter hands of the Wellington* on Saturday la^r N<^-. ork ........... 01000040 0— 5 9 2 lost to St. Louis The I’hiladelnhias ind
Hers of $1000 $1000 added, the short na 100, Mazzlnl 112. King’s Guinea H2, j Sterling 111, China Alley 111, Lena Jones i *]•' 4 Stevens pitched good ball. He Baltimore ........ 000001010—2 6 3 I Bostons broke even New York made a f ne
course about 2 miles—Pagan Bey 158, Azure 100 Buckle 100, John McBride 112, j 108. Proform 108 Edna M. 108, limit 106, apepars to be rounding mto form. A len Batteries—Morarity and Curran; Adkins record for the week, plaving ball m' «♦TheT)epoa.HdtHSmDl,8kRoberUl ul AI- 1 'AÏTSt “2'se?C" ,'^r» RUbin0n “• e”t^hTlng“ ’f^Sre-^SeTlef "wrey^àSS PropIre^Zim merman gnd Con- shon.fi he p.ayefi and wU'„°g* g.^eif

amanzor 144, Thomhedge 140, Gatebell mlle nnd 40' yarfis^Ftanriarrt Bearer lto. Third rare, %-mlle, S yeaj olds and up. Williamson filfi some good hitting. t he Xt Jersey City— R H E Vra Tork 6 Wrehmg'ton^VrsT gainei-
1 K : -h .-t Harlem Liirfew it .. widow s Mite 106. Don ’ Ask Me 106. Yama eelllng-My Alice 111, Bird Slayer lu», lo team played well but had no luck. The Pro.ldene/...,7... 0 00 1 o 0—1 02 NeV Yoik 5 Washington 5 (teeond1 îam.??'
136, Sir Voorheea 135, East Kelston 134. Christy lto. Gay Lisette lto. Princess lu san 107. .lebane 105, Monis xl(14, L'apitano PaIJ'te* hard lusk Is becoming proverbial c,tJ. ......... 0 00 1 0 0- 1 7 3 Boslon 11 ’ PhÛadelnbiî 'VTflrstd '•
Judge Fulton 130. lane lto. the Don 111. xFslr Calypso 8», xl02, Magnolin xlto xLeola. Ezell 102, Ml- Stanley Park. Bafteriei Poole and TTiomas; Olms^ead iTiladelphia ll BoJîon 4 ow-rL game,'.

Third race for 2-vear-olds, $1000 add- xStepawoy 101, xLustig 1«1. rlsn W. x95. Many thanks x90, Jim Ferrin The Mnnhnttans of the Interassociation and McAuley. Uraplr»—Hass^tt Game St \x uls 6 Cleveland 5- Chicago 5*ed, 5 12 furlong»-Yankee Consul 117, Fo’.rth race handicap 3 year^lds and x9.-.. Fallen Leaf ,91. Miss Affable x88. l,a. League defeated the «.halmers. Score : calir(t to alloJw  ̂f^at^ traln. troll 3 Ch‘CSg° 3’ D"
fcreb »' 7', y ”6 V“w:»“D4 WB?a^:r«a1^. 97.' “Vo^tn race, 1 4-yea,Add. and rhalmer, ........... 000 1 2 0 0 0^%
112, Cassini 107, Confederate 10i. . > stroller 119. Judge i limes 115, Little 8cout Baikal 97, Hans Wagner 07, Circular Joe 95, Manhattan».........1011 3 200 0—8 V* 4 Rochrster
Ben 107, Old Guard 10i, La Sorciere I nortensia 95 Columbia Girl 90, Mafaldu :«l- _ Batteries—Patterson and Armstrong; Batteries—Klsalnver
1"P, Morrlek 106, Sandmark 104, R. \( . Fifth rare, steeplechase, about 2 mllee — I Fifth race" 1% miles. 3-year-olds and up, Sl5,i,h and Rushbrook. Umpire—Cook. Faulkner and Steelman fmnire
Am 102, Philador 102. Mysterious 103. Farthingale 1.71. Follow On 130. St. Jolly seliing - Benekart xll6. Gay Minister 113, T,ht, Alpr‘" of the Intermediate Inféras a„d McManus (Egan 111 1

i.mir a-tv- 10". 135. Butter Ladle 130 .lunins ltoene 132. Alabnrch 104. Harry New xlOl, Itnbunca «oelatlon Baseball league defeated the A« Baltimore reeond sameFourth race the Atlantic Stakes, for Sixth race. 3 year olds and up « furlongs X98. Honda x96, Sarllla 95. Watermelon Raraeas on the Broadrlew Athletic Field. N4t'ark ’ d * '
î vear nld, tisto added 6 furlo gs sbrll'>’ 118. Royal Window lnd. Dishabille *91. Big Bow x87. John Garner X87. ^ore. 22 to 6. Bat erles- Glbson and Bur- ^m r ; ’
Z year olds. $lo00 added, " 7url”.JP 107. stay Away 87. Thomond 92, Azellna sixth race. % mile 4-year-olds and up, ridge: Jaeohs and McConnell.
Guiding Star 10i. Quorum 107, oian, x llti UTpieile 98 Hyperion 89. Pat Bulger selling—Flv Leaf i9f, El Rey xU9, Ruda- Trinity East Men's Association heat Ly- , R
F. 107, Veribest 104. Osiris 102, Hallow- 118 bpk ru)l. Lady Lavish xlOl Mezzo 102, man Bros. In a closely contested game h.v Byers. Umpire

kilia JÎ. Nostromo 97, Lord ----------- j Hindoo Princess xl02. Sister Kate II. xl02, ™ to 5- The feature was the good work
ProvoFt 89 xApprentice allowance claimed, ! Annie Davis xlOR, George Perry xl06. Irish the batteries. All those interested in

Fifth race for 3-voar-©Ms and up- Weather clear; track fast. I Jewel 106. Glendon 109, Heritage 110, Cana Trinity team are requested to attend a; National League.
Wq„ , . j, IOr .NOAn i mile johnrte 11° Showman xll2 Little Marga- *IH*rial meeting at ;>8 Blaîr-avenne to n'.cht ^ At New York—Brooklyn-New York game*ard, handicap. $1200 added, 1 mile i.«er«a*e In Montreal. nt US ’ * at 8 o’clock to make arrangements for the | postponed; rain.
and a furlong—Go Between 124, Gar .. . . . . ,.. sham-________. ; Fame on annual picnic to Bond's Lake on At Boston— R.H.E.
hish 119. Wotan 117, St. Valentine 111. rJ^s defeat' the^ Wratim.nnt lacrosse xApprentlce allowance claimed. Friday, July 14. Philadelphia ..000 2 0 000 1 1-4 12 3
Buttling 113, Tyron 110. AUes D’Or 109, ',,T^Intermedia ^ rer es Saturda^ ---------- i The Conquerors defeated the Capitals in Boston ........... 002001000 4-3 7 3|, 1" V unday 107. Gamara Pi2. îfrernton hy Çmo to l T ; New World’. B-.eb.ll Record. ! « p,Kh'n« b• j Bari^^ntttarw and Doolo. Wl.lt, |
Marmee 100, Uncas 98, Ken 92. Amber- The Intermediate Quebec lacrosse team. Stockton. July 8.—A world's re.-ord for conqueror»' 's 0 ■> Ô l#o 6 0 0 0 8—2?i •y"’» At^Mn.diina'tL? K 
Jack 87. in its own league, was lieaten by the Mont- no-run games In league baseball wa broken "n O •" 0 o 1 2700 lTri o x St Louis *

sixth .race, for maiden «Hies and real Intermediate* Saturday afternoon by 4 nnd a new one established at Sto kion Batterlrë -Hodges and Finn- Galbraith ' Cincinnati " "Z." mares. 3 x^aV-olds and upward, to car- guinea to 0. The match took place on the , al. on .Inly 3, when Stockton defeaied K ” ' '*albraitn m
n- nmL'.' mtdded. «Pfurlongs-ld.e teamsmdy proved 11 H °( * 23“ml,1K6
Dream 110 Mlmi 110 My Beula 110. Tlidl * teams only played 11 i,y i to 0. 1-eague defeated the Delawares. Score : At Chicago—First game— R.H.E.
Mettle 110,’Hyacinth 110. Grace Curlis e^aui.donshlp game between Mont- j . K?aw^* . O ?. » 1 1 ^ S 1 i ........ \
I!0' High Lif^ 110. Ma^fiv Stî'f>}lpF.1!10' r^al Cornwall on Saturday ««crnTOU | ! Batteries—Fori>eF and Wylie: McGregor Batteries—Lynch and Peitz; Brown an<l
Koenig,n Luise 110. St. Roma 110. Be e 'n Vl The te.™ were : ! «mM Phoftihodlne. and Plumtre£, The Broadways are requested I O’Neill. UmpIre-O Day.
•f Setauket 110, Grand Duchess 110. re«i lers b> 4 ga men to l ^ ; Æf^Æ'mà ■ f, rf d j ! to turn out and practise Monday Wednes i Second game—
»Tinao ie 'I’innio lie Void of T rib e-; ^ntreal Itc^oal Molr. mint Neim . miffW 3 Tlu Great Eaffluh Rrmrdv. day and Friday nights, at 6.4.1. the Braid- Pittsburg .

LiU!r, ïZUd!inCe I]?! , MeTè,rew™ ,r "nré"eToron nhomHùmllKÎ I “** *“*“* W,,h 8 W'“ aDd T&ie^Leever «„d C.rlreh-
11°' r>ebutariie 110, Duchess Ol x^'ard, MeLsehlin; outside. Scott 1 Brain Worry, J&miâsùms, Sper* , ______ and Kliue Umpire__O’Day *

He 110. Tweedy 110. Cornwall ill-Goal. Lalonde; point. I'tim-1 KffecU of Abuse * | | and Ktlug. Lmplre-O Day.
mines: cover. Craig: defence. Reynolds.1 jjxc8aa Bn 0f which lead to Consumption,

Dnfferln Driving Clnb. Thompson, C. Degan: centre. Met'oi it; : infirmity. Insanity and an early grave. Price
The Dufferin Driving Club hold a home. M. Atteer. R. Degan. 1 niignn V; out- |i pkg.. siz far $5. One will please, «tit will

EEpE^enMa0"dM"Pected to be present. “ J

Newest American block: 
boft and Stiff Fur Felts— 
All the popular shades.

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED, TAILORS,

Cor. Yonoe and Shuier-streets

K.H.E.

on May Be Had From All Dealers■ 1 • Toronto only took one from the tall- 
eLders ou Saturday and ou Suuday Harley 
went to Philadelphia and New York to dig 

j up good ones. He expects to be back to- H.H.E.
Cleveland ............ 80000000 2—5 11 1

morrow with Pitcher Caldwell aud a first- j St. Louis .............00010030 2—6 9 1
Batteries—Moore and Beemis; Pelty and 

Roth. Umpire—Connolly.

S20. . r
lj

c
rED TO 
"anadlan
dollars;

llphabet,
Adelaide

Our wholesale price list for Lacrosses now ready and will 
be sent to the trade on application. Largest range of Boy*? 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks in Canada *

R.H.E.
Brantford ...................................................2 2 4
Ingersoll....................................................8 1J 4

Batteries—Brantford, Cobean and Elliott; 
Ingersoll. Millan and Graham. Umpire— 
Stockton.

Saturday’s Results at Kenilworth 
Park—tard for Monday's 

Racing.
The 0. A. Holland and Son Company

MONTREAL J

ÎGHESI 
nd even» Won. Lost. P.C.

.500
......... 34

Galt ln First Place.34 5<J7SIGN. 
«Sc Laid- *5^5 Galt, July 8.—Preston, the leaders of the 

.500 Canadian League, played the Galt team 

.443 here to-day and were defeated by 7 to 2. 
.4J6 The game was a very good exhibition, tho 
.371 several errors were made by both teams.

.........31
: 30% 2731

.........26RKEEP. 
•*. King 23

Haie You
oîi.'inîL ror proof, ol permanent rare, of

To n. 211
Western Ontario Leagne.

Woodstock, July 8.—The Slmcoe Western
ami COOK REMEDY CO., “■aüyyfirst choit e. Bleuneuworth was first every* 

.where In tue nun. Summary :
r lrst race, selling, 3-year-ol<ls and up, 

fiVk furiougs ;
JL <rvsii up, 0*- (I’errine) .............
2 Crujuruse, 3b (J. lieudereou) .... 4—1
3 Peggy, Ou (Lee) .........

re- cJoonuso, 100 iE. Waiau) .............15—1

ed

DE* Torontos Beaten Before Fine Crowd 
at Rosed ale 5 to 2—Chips 

Whitewashed, 7 to 0.

roll.

R'CORp’S
SPECIFIC ^r?e0trJrhe°:^G,1%
n atter bow long standing. Two bottles cure the 
vem case Ny signature on every bottle—none
pMu, isnA
ùàvo s&ssr&fïïsiïs;Toronto.

..... 10—1
•stern
rds. Te
lephone f w- Royal »v iiiuow, lub (ureeuueld) .. lo—l 

re- Julia .u., i0d tOnpuaui/ ...............  lu—1
V I St. Catharine» and Brantford won thelr

RUBBER 600DS FOR SALE.
13453

I
;

GOOD*
—«gona L 
of !en* 
monthly

10 Law. y'*
$2.50 CANARY FREE!

C0TTAM BIRD SEED.35 st.u^o^ V

.8571
4 2 .666 I333.... 3 5PRO. 

ea matera,
seccrlty* 
principal

Buss
moth Joyce and Bannon tallied. Toft 
dently forgot things here, ae but one run 
should have come in on the out.

Toronto's only run came in tbe seventh. 
Carr was passed and stole second. ^«.., 
van’s well-placed single over second scored 
him. The score ;

.3332 4>A A .200.... 1 4

IB ROR- 
’. pin non, 
»'■!: MU 

privacy, 
rat floor.

CENT , 
building 

y terms. 
OB Rey-

I A MFC f MADAME BUYOUT'S 
mUILSi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS»t. Kitts Beet Torontos.

St. Catharines 6- Are the most efficient remedy tor Delaywl Menitru- 
ation and Irreiularitics. Full aired twe-dollar box
Un ‘d&VOnTmEDI^E Ca,rToioNTa d°1*•) Torontos 2.

By a comfortable margin of 5 lo 2 
the Athletics of SL Catharine» won 
from the Toronto» at Rosedale on Sat
urday, and thus took another and firm
er grip on the championship shield. It 
was a hard fought game from the first, 
but only in the opening quarter tad

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
The only safe effectual monthly
mediate, on which women eon 
depend. Bold te two degree» of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
cares, II per box; No. t, 10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Chess, $8 per box. Sold by alt 
droMtoteAsk for Cook’sCot- 
ton Root Compound

The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

IE AND 
furniture 
mo»t m- 
Cartel*

*\
games he pitched. the home team a lead.

The boys from across the lake had a 
new system. That is, it was new to 
them. The most tantalizing opportuni
ties would not induce their defence to

Toronto Mono facturer»* Longue.
On Ketchum Park Saturday afternoon the 

opening game between Watsons and East
the ESS? p*?odtedVer.y ÏÎSSEJ .remove their posts in front of their net; 
they played a good game. The second game ! bence when a well directed shot wa 
started off with Batons hitting freely tor, sent In the direction of Cory Hess he 
three innings, coupled with loose fielding, ! was generally there, with Harris, Cam- 
whlch allowed them to score 10 runs. The, eron and Elliott supporting him. 
losers could do nothing with Tolley’s pitch- The Torontos' defence hugged the ac-

the — C’s 0 7*07.0 ^^e°BaU;b„rerSy0fC W defeated Hespe.er th,. afternoon by »

E^,Sie^i:;H;ràihg :.V File rat; tj- l^TLïlïo™. * ^such fbe^Çp^lp4

phy and Wagner. contested games have been seen in i the Junior C.L.A. series. It was a great
Currie* ................... »... frO 0 0 2 1 0 0 0— 3 Toronto, the visitors having their work £8.me of lacrosse, and tho a little ragged
Eatons ........................... 5410210 2 3—18 cut ollt for them in everv nosition In towards the last was always InterestingBattertes-ToHey and Curry; Paddon and ^ fleid 7 P from a spectator’s poin tof view.

H’flO 5 The work of Hanley In goal, of Rown- In the first quarter Guelph notched
tree, Lambe and Kirkwood in the field, two McWilliams and Armstrong do- 
and Henry and Powers close to the cp- the tricks.
poslte nets was splendid. For St. Oath- Hespeler had a look in and Kinder 
arines, Hess in goal, and Harris and scored.
Cameron, close to him, were the ton- *n the second quarter Guelph had 
spicuous players. Harris has been lame the decided advantage and gained! 
for a week and limped on the field l‘ke three more goals the necessary being 
an inmate of an infirmary. But when done by Oliveson, McWilliams and 
he loosened his joints he exhibited 
skill. His work was spectacular.

Joe Daily of Cornwall gave entire *or Guelph by Cujfilss.
No further tallying was done, and the

; take no3 2
0 o 
1 V 
3 Ü

s FOR 
Md-estab- 
hf Hume 
a I oppor- 
|e. Apply 
[o. Ont, e

ACRES. 
Town bf 

of all

GiJbtrt; inside, Pattersoo; captain, W. 
Breen.

Btftre»—F. C. Wag home.

Gnelph Beat Hespeler.
Guelph, July 6.—(Special.)—Guelph

Totals . ...........32 1 12 4
0 0—5 
0 O—l

Montreal 0 2 0
Toronto ............. 0 0 0

Bases on balls—Miller 2, Magoon, Carr, 
Bannon, Murray. Double-play—Soffel (un
assisted). Stolen bases—Harley, Carr, t\ 
Hartman. Struck out—Murray Magoon, 
Lachance, Buss, Sullivan. Balk—Barber. 
Wild pitch—Currie. Left on bases—Toron
to 7, Montreal?. Time—1.50. Umpire—Mo
ran.

0
0

on stay 
i A Hsu
nders lion b246 Second Game.

The Torontos went at Felix at the start 
in the first Innings. White singled nicely 
into left and Harley beat out a bunt. Mur
ray attempted a sacrifice towards third and 
White was fielded out at third by Felix. 
Soffel’a long fly to Meaney tallied Harley.

In the third Falkenburg 
and Felix and was proceeding to strike out 
Miller, who objected unnecessarily to Um
pire Moran's decisions. The umpire prompt
ly find him $5 and put him out of the game. 
Wiedensaul took his place at second.

Toronto took another in the third. White 
fanned, and Harley secured the first corner 
on F. Hartman’s high throw of his bunt. 
Murray was given four wide oitcs. Soffel s 
single to right tallied the manager.

In the seventh White first up, hit for 
two sack* Into the crowd back of 'first, and 
Murray's loug home run over Bannon s 
head cleared the bases and gave the home 
team two more.

Montreal got a run in the eighth on Fel
ix's two-bagger to left and two outs. Tbe 
score :

Lawler.

City Amateur Leagne Games.
Two games were played In the City Ama

teur League series at Stanley Park on Sat
urday afternoon. Th* first between the Wel
lingtons and Park Nine resulted in a win 
for the former, as they hit and ran bases 
ln clever fashion, while the Park Nine could 
do little with Mol son when hits meant 
The batting of Mardgett, Pickard and Wil
liamson and a fine running catch were the 
features of the game.

The second game, between the St. Mary* 
and Night Owls, was a surprise to the for
mer. The latter game was played under 
protest, as the Owls played two unsigned 
men. Scores :
Wellingtons
Park Nine ...................................

Two-base hits—Williamson.
Stolen bases—Bardgett 2. Struck out—By 
Mol son 0, by Stevens 6. Bases on balls — 

j Off Molson 2. Passed ball—Wray 1 Time 
., of eame—1.15.
/. I Night Owls .........,...2200001 2 3—10
X f St. Marys ..................... 1 0 3 1 20000—7
X Two-base hits—Greer Forbes, Wiggins, 
Xi Harper. Strntbdee 2, Mackerell 2. Tbree- 
V: base hit—Baldwin. Sacrifice hits—Finn,

1 Pvrtle 2. Stolen bases—McBride, Strath- 
X dee, Baldwin 3, Cralgie. Mackerell, Allen 3, 
X Harper 2. Bases on balls—By Greer 2. bv 
X; Sullivan 4. Hit by pitehed ball—Partie 

__ I Doyle. Struck out—By Greer 10, by Svllt- 
, i van 5. Double-play—Doyle to Baldwin.

1 Time of game—1.55. Umpire—Held.

IRI.STBR,
Victoria.

ent ed
f

fanned out Buss
SOL (Cl-

» Qnebet 
st, coraee
to loan.

\
runs.

rose.
The thrd quarter saw another scoreTotals ...13 22 5 Totals ... 9 14 7

IRTFjltS. 
F. Len-

•la-street.
Three base hits—O'Hearn, Weeks. Two 

base hits—Belanger, B. Stephenson 2, 
Weeks. First on balls—Off Hurst 1, off 
Belanger 0, off Grattan 2. Hit by pitcher— 
By Grattan 2, Struck out—By Grattan 6, 
by Walker 1, by Belanger 5. by Hurst 4 

AV Stolen bases—Thorn, Belanger, McColl 2, 
Tyler 2.

At Chicago (National)^—At Chicago (National)— R.H.E.
Chicago ...........0000 0 0002 0—2 6 2

. 000200000 0—2 11 2

satisfaction as referee. He was liberal 
with his rest passes and thç following ! game ended 6 to 1 in the Shamrocks 
players were out of the game for var- ^
ious periods: Athletics—Barnett, Lowe, The better team undoubtedly won, 
Forrester, Downey, Cameron and an<^ have every chance of landing the 
O’Gorman; Torontos—Henry (2), Fran- C.L.A. championship, 
cis, Hanley and Parke. Hespeler, however, has a good team,

Coach Murphy of the Torontos got an<* one which the little town should 
over the disability of captains not be- I ^eel Proud.
ing allowed on the field by posting | Mr. Jack Kearns of Arthur made an 
himself with a megaphone in the club j impartial referee, and the teams were

as follows:
Hespeler ___

I Johnston.......Goal ..
; Mitchell.........Point ..
! McCraig

......... 1 0 3 0 0 0 x—4
0 1 0 0 0 1 0—2 

Pickard 2.[R EAST- 
5.: report 
the U R. : 
|p. tolling 
it’s free, 
'n., farm 
ile Salts-

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
4 1
3 2 
2 1
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
3 0

0
0 house window and directing the play j 

from there.
A large crowd witnessed the natch 

and distributed their applause liberally 
between the two teams* The score:

Guelph 
... Booth 
. Graham 
.. Watson

o Position
3F.NTRAD

in every 
ir owner 
it.' coots

3
4 Cover Point

Burnett..........1st Defence......... McKenzie
Jas. Jardine..2nd defence .
Pickering........3rd defence....
McLennan....Centre ..............

.3rd home..........
..2nd home ....

1
3 —First Quarter—

.............Carmichael....11 min.1
—Second Quarter—

2 St. Catharines.. Forrester ........10 ?nin.
3 St. Catharines..Lome .... 5 1-2 min.
4 St. Catharines..Barnett.... 2 3-4 min.

.............. Carmichael..5 3-4 nr,in
—Third Quarter—

6 St. Catharines..Barnett ..........21 ;nin.
—Four Quarter—

7 St. Catharines..Forrester..11 3-4 min. 
The teams and officials were:
St. Catharines (5)—Hess, Harris, 

Cameron, Elliott, Richardson, Downey, 
Forrester, Barnett, O’Gorman, Lowe, 
Kells, Hagan.

Torontos (2)—Hanley. Francis, Her, 
Neeley, Rowntree, Lambe. Kirkwood, 
Marshall, Parke, Carmichael, Henry, 
Powers.

Referee—Joe Lally of Cornwall. 
Umpires—W. Swain and C. Querrie. 
Timekeepers—H* O’Loughlin and R. 

J. Kearns.
Penalty timekeeper—P. Punshon of 

Oshawa.

.....Larose
.........Degan,
... Hallett 
Armstrong 
... Staples
........Curltss

Outside Home,.. Olaveeon

2 1 Torontos
32 4
A.B. R.

16
E. !>S. A. M unroe.

Kinder..
Jack Jardine.. 1st Home.
Craig
Seigle............... Inside home..McWilliams

Timekeepers—Guelph»: C. Walker; 
Hespeler, O. S. Ebby. ^

Penalty—J. Driscoll.
Umpires—Guelph, O’Condy; Hespeler, 

J. Jardine, sr.

l o O 0
EUSTER8. 
Nmrt. Per- 
hnts Otto- 
[ îtmia»

National League.
1 New York, July 9.—On account of rnln 
0 tho Now York-Brooklyn game, scheduled for 

5 0 0 yesterday, was postponed. The l’blladel-
10 0 phius and Bostons fought It out for ten
10 0 Innings, the Philadelphia» winning and gain
10 1 Ing on the Pittsburga. who brok^ even with
5 0 o the Chicago Cub». St. Louis took the Ctn-
0 3 0 clnratls into camp. Thc results:

— — — Philadelphia 4, Boston 3; St. I.oui» 6, Cln- 
24 8 2 climat! 3; Chicago 8 Pittsburg 1 (first

*—4 gyn e>; Pittsburg 5,Chicago 1 (second game). 
—Standing of the Clubs—

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 52

3 0
3 0
3 0

2 u
5 Torontos2

1WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY io 4 0
4 0
3 0
4 0
3 0
3 1

Kenilworth Selection».Brighton Beach Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE)—Jocund, Whorler, Elwuod.
SECOND RACE—I’agan Bey, Aiamausor, En vente.

Knight of Harlem. SECOND RACE—Calabogfue. Hocus Poc
THIRD RACE—Yankee Consul, Sidney us, G/eyma.

F Merrick. , THIRD RACE—Fair Calypso,
t-ÔVRTII RACE—Guiding Star Quorum, ‘ Tutane. Lustig.

Lord Provost , FOURTH RACE—Bragg, Sir Ralph, Lor
FIFTH RACE—Shields entry, Marmee. et ta M.

Buttling ’ FIFTH RACE—St. Jolly, Follow On,
SIX’! H 

Buff Ice.

(Buffalo.)
FIRST RACE—Ora Viva. Sweet Tone,C AND 

Ion strijt- 
.00 a day.

.n

Young Toronto II. Won.
At Sunlight Park on Saturday afternoon 

the Young TdTontos defeated the All Saint» 
In the senior section of the Toronto La
crosse League. The game was very keen. 
Referee Dowling had little Trouble In keep
ing It clean, there being on hr four player» 
cent to the fence, two from each side. He- 
feree Dowling gave entire satisfaction to 
both sides. Young Toronto» lined up aa 
follows :

H. Regan, Roesler, Whale McWhlrter, 
Brennan. Gordon, Parks, F. Regan, Doug
las. Gregg, Brown, Murphy.

When time was called the score stood Î 
to 4 ln favor of the Roeedale twelve.

2
0 < 1Princess

O. CAN- 
rner Klnf 

electee- 
bath and 

r day. 0-

21 .712
.62246 28

43 28 .606
43 31 .581
37 .514
27 46 .370

UEEN ST. 
C. F.JL 
Turnbou

. 22 51 .301
21 51 .202

Chippewa. Outclassed.
Brantford. July 8.—The Chlppewas .. „ .......

were completely out-classed here to- s4’ 8lmoBe Beat All saints,
day by Brantford, the score being 7 lo In the Interassociation Lacrosse League 
0 In favor of the home team. Except- 1 0,1 Sntncd»y St- Simons defeated All Sainte
ing the last quarter, the game was not j bys,theK^L° xtitoci'n * rürtor «
up to a, great deal beinc a enrt nf net Simons (3) A. Maclean Taylor, 6«less exhibition It wof lst: Walton. C. Paterson, J. Beaton A. Macken-
moatlv hv 100.0 JL . characterized drlPk F '8„nw>n. F. Boehm, J. Iepper, C.

Vo , and amateur playing. Glass. Oke. Pringle; captain, O. Moran.
In the last quarter, everything was ! All Saints (2)—C. Rogers White, 8. Kcd 
Brantford s way. the ball hardly be- ; dock. W. Haight. A. Haight, O. Morrison,
Ing near the Chlppewas' goal. The i A. Hutchins. W. Reddnek A. Dndley, J.
Chips played a great defence game. McKeown K. Brooke, G. Tackaberry; cap- 
During the first quarter. Brantford was , tain, F. Whlttlmore. 
unable to score at all. Robinson in Referee—Waite,
the flags, was the star of the entire 
bunch, while Graydon stayed by Tack 
Hendry, doing good work. The Chios’ 
home could not break In. The'ir shots 
were mostly from away out, and 
ed easy picking. Brown Jackson

JUrtbmt
lest Klnr -,

T9».

jNGE STn
doer «<*■
rib

Moltlenda In the Lead.
On Maltlawn Saturday afternoon, tho 

Maitland» defeated Weston, the only other 
unlieaten team In the Senior City series, by 
the score of 13—2.

___ . ____ , home for the winner» was responsible forreferee, and allowed many things to j n,, high score as their clever stiek-handllufl 
go unpunished, consequently the game falrlv dazzled the opposing defence. For 
was rough at times. In all ten men the "winners, Wright, Lillie, Stroud and 
were ruled off for tripping and slash
ing. which was done on both sides 
Brantford scored four goals in the list 
quarter. The line-up was:

Chlppewas (0): Goal. Robinson; point 
Pitcher: cover, Graydon; defence.Ham- 
burg, Ross. Mackenzie; centre Bond- 
home, Donaldson. Taylor. Roach; „ut- 
slde, Yeaman; inside, O’Connor

Brantford (7): Goal, Hutton: point.
Dowling; cover. Davidson; defence 
Brown, Adams, Degan ; centre, Taylrr; 
home. Doyle, Laderoute. Whitehead’ 
outside. Hendry; Inside. Layden.

Shamrocks Beat Weston.
The Shamrocks beat Weston at the Jane- 

tloi Saturday by 6 to 1. scoring 1 In the 
first quarter. 2 In the second, 1 ln the third 
and 2 In the last. Weston tallied In tbe 
second. Wagborne made an Ideal referee 
, , teanV •*» »ow well together In the
Junior C.L.A. district. The players Batur- 

I day were:
Weston (1): Goal, Chavanangh; point.

Roe: cover, Ellerby: defence, H. Laughton,
Bon-osky, F. Chapelle: centre, E. Beaman: 
heme, G. Holley, G. Rountree. Conkey: out- 
slde. A. Chapelle; Inside, Stubbs; captain,
Laurer.ee; timer, A. K. Keefier 

I ohrmrocks (6): Goal, Attnn; point, C. Gil
bert; cover, Complin; defence, Doane, L.
Rountree, A. Gilbert; centre. McGraw;

1 homo, Xingsman, Brown, King; outride.

Ury sua»
f. iailst ■» 
[a I u 141. R.H.E

.. 000000010—1 5 3!
.. 00030006 0- 9 11 2 Clucago 

and

—Standing <?f the Clubs—
Won. I»*t. p.c.Clubs. t v -[ry col-

Utreet. T» 
nisrbt. Set* 
aln 861-

pro v- 
was

The pla.vlng of the.. 41 23 .6*1
McAllister; ! Cleieland .... 

Fcrtscb ; Philadelphia .
' Detroit .........

R.H.E. Boston ...........
... 000000002—2 7 1, New York ... 

„ .. 100210000—4 7 0 gt. Lonis ....
Batterie»—Me La ne and Curran ; Adkins Washington . 

Conway and Zimmer-

40 25 .615
41 26 .612
32 34 .485Ir-'-ie* o ip 29 33 .468

Hooper played a great game.

Oehe.wa Beat ParllameaU.
Oshawa. July 8.—In an inter-associa

tion lacrosse match played here to-day 
the Shamrocks of Oshawa defeated tbe 
Parliaments by a score of 9 to 2.

20 34 .460
25 42 .378

.. 23 43 .348
NGB sT- 
<nte (’°- 
hreet. edtX

n

DARDANELLES Young Torontos Win.
Richmond Hill, July 8.—The ïoung To

ronto L. C. played Richmond Hill a junior 
C. L. A game at Richmond Hill to-day, and 
defeated the home team hy » goals to 4.

Richmond Hill (4)—Sanderson, Michael, 
Blnis Cross. Bert, Eddy. Hopper. Glover, 
Hall.’Ludford, Goode, Trench.

Toronto (#)— Elllcott. Woods, O’Neil, 8ae- 
, Crocker, McArthur, Heal, Mara, Heal, 

Morrison, Murphy and Todd.

-Eading-
n In the
amped
Olive. St-

( PURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
15*^0*10 .

en- ;K.H.W. i
...1001 0 2 0 1 1—6 » 1

.............................. 02 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 10 2 !
Batteries—Thielman and Zearfoss; Har- ! 

The Broadways of the Improved Junior i per and Schlel. Umpire--Bausewlue.
At Chicago—First gam

ICES»

STALLION
scrrlce «*

city#

«riot.

Ia»cro»»e Points.
The West End Y.M.C.A. lacrosse tente 

are requested to be out for practice »t th» 
Old Orchard Rink to-night.

In the fourth quarter the Toronto* a** 
tbe chame to pull up with two Bt Kite» 
men on the fence, hut Instead the Athletic» 
ran In a goal with 10 men Mn*net

Th'1 Maitland* defeated ^fston In a Be» 
lor City lacrosse game on Saturday aft^ 
noon by 13-2. This place. theMaRUoTB* 
ln first place, add some fl<a*mt£ *5 2. 
pec ted in the rest of the series. W. wsa#- 
worth was refers

4

1c n tie.
K.H.K. 

..00 1 000000 4—5 11 1 

..00010000 0 O-l 7 4
BriggsB BCR I P.

28, Newmarket Worn.
Newmarket. July 8.—(Special.)—Newmar- America» League,

ket defeated Mt. Albert at baseball to-day At Philadelphia—First game— R.H.B.
by 6 to 5. Batteries—For winners, Pepplapp Boston ...............2 0 0 6 0 2 1 0 0—11 19 4
and Pepplapp; for losers. Woodward and Philadelphia ...01111031 0— 8 15 2 
Shields. Umpire—S. McMullen. Batteries—Dlneen and Crigey; Plank and
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QUEBEC E Kl UKsuit of an Investigation conducted on task and the board should not be ham- 
these lilies, parliament and the coun- pered by the imposition of conditions 
try could have Intelligently decided the by the city. If the 

BYtrntnhr rrirff,'" very Important issue raised by the conditional contribution many prlvata
•“'SSÏafiiïî!ifitaaF * auditor-general. citizens will desire to make their c9n- I

The Tarante World l

*T. EATONUt Morning Newspaper published every Have You a Piano ?city makes a

The question unfortunately ha» been trlbutions conditional, and the trustees 
g,”e De,.l7* 8nnd*I Included $S.on treated on a purely partisan basis, and will And themselves restricted on all •

1^25 the country knows nothing definite of sides. In the end it might be found , 
•*£ the merits of the case. It only knows neceeeary to abandon the plans which; 

lido that a high parliamentary official of now promise the city a mlllion-dollar 

strict honesty and unquestioned etfl- public hospital.
!ür> clency Is leaving the public service be-

«OBSCKIPT10N RATES IN ADVANCE.

Store close* every day at 5 p.m. 
During July and August store closes 
Saturdayé'Mt 1 p.m.

NOTICE {EARLY
CLOSINGAre you going to buy one next year ? How many “next 

years” have passed ? Could you have paid $6.oo or $7.00 a month 
if you had bought one two “next years” ago ? Have you saved 
up all that money you thought you would “next year” ?

Do you know we are now offering by special sale many fine 
Pianos, of standard make, at much below regular cost, and that 
you may become the owner of any by paying $4.00, $6.00 or $7~<x> 
a month ? Only $10.00 or $15.00 required to start the transaction.

Is a White Cross on a Blue Ground 
With the Figure of a Sacred 

Heart in the Centre.

Three months 
One month 
One yeer, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months "
■Three months “
One month “ The city cannot do better than trust

NO EXCISE 
FOR ANY MAN

to the wisdom of the gentlemen who ' 
have the work in hand. They are all 
public spirited citizens, who have no

These rates Include postage sil over Can- cause be believes lt> to be Impossible to 
Bda, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include tree delivery In any
art of Toronto or suburbs. Loral agents __ , . . „„ i

11 almost every town and village of On- This simple fact gives the auditor- axes to grind, and no individual or
rsfel"111 lnClU°e fre* d,ll”r7 11 the *boy® general a pronounced benefit of the clique interests to promote. Their ef- j 

Special terms to agents end wholesale doubt as to the merits of the dispute *ort8 ln the direction of a new publia 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad*, with the government. It will be easy hospital should 
vertlslng rates on application Address . . . ,* THE WORLD to aPPolnt a successor who will not

Toronto, Canada, complain of deficiencies in the Audit 
HamUton Office, Royel Cerner, James Act, who will not be querulous and 

Street North. Telephone No. 965. and who will not be over strict, but the
country will wait a long time for an .

Advertisement, and subscription, are re officer equipped with that ruggsd hon- RuMla does not 8éem to haV.e, enOUgh 
eeivod through any renponslble adrertleing csty gjld courageous independence <pIrlt lo pul1 off a decent mutiny’ -
agency In England, the united States, ---------
France, Austrana. Germany, etc. which for twenty-seven years J. Lome We are waiting anxiously for an offl-

The World can he obtained at the fol- , McDqrugall has given to the public ser- j eial intimation ter the effect that Wash- 
lowing News Stands: vice, j

Windsor Hall .... 
tit. Lawrence Hall
J. Walsh, 11 8t. John tit. ... Quebec.
Peacock & Jones ....................... Buffalo.
Ellicott Square News Stand .. Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
fit Denis Hotel ..................... New York.
P.b. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et.

................................  ................... Chicago.
John ’McDonald .......... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh .......... Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond & Doherty ... St. John. N.o.
All Railway News Stands and Train a

satisfactorily discharge his duties under 
the existing Audit Act.

I
The New York Sun prints the follow

ing under aj Quebec City date:
French Canada has virtually adopted

f:

</l! a new flag. It has already used four; 
or five other flags differing from ihel 
Canadian flag proper, but none of them I 

quite expressed the real national aims 
and desires of the French-Canadians. 
Even the new standard Is not assured j 
yet of universal adoption, tno it is he-1 
ing very largely emp.oyed by groups 
of French-Canadians ihruout the whole 

chu-rcn and \

be furthered by a 
prompt unconditional response on the 
part of the city council.

It is now in order to call our erring 
cruiser the Kniaz Canada

IA Partial List who needs summer underwear to deny 
himself that comfort when such splen- 

these are obtainable

:

x/> AVOCF A ÇflNQ___7-octavs Square Piano by this reliable Arm, In
"VOl. • good order, has handsome cose, with carved

legs and lyre, overstrung scale, etc—a fine practice piano. Ch7 
Oi igtnal cost $400. Now......................................................... ............. *we

!!
did garments, as 
at such moderate prices.

No man is healthy in heavy under- 
that absorbs moisture and retains 

Some men can’t

MARSHALL * WENDELL-^£M"
overstrung scale, carved legs and lyre, has been thoroughly CQR 
renewed. Original cost $400. Now.........*............... .........................

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

1of Canada aud also to»r 
other decorations in certain Fiench- ! 
Canadian centres in the New England 
statesSuggested in several quarters mDrel 

it has suddenly 
general use during the

wear
ll/p Rp D R pii ___A good Square Piano in the best of order
”LUL,t * throughout aud with handsome case, fine tone

and good action. Original cost $400. Now.....................................
HFINT7MAN È, m ___A splendid 7 1-S-ootave Square Piano of

■ A.|v|Hli m VWs fine appearance and superior tone. Wore 
ij^an upright it would sell for much more. Origisal cost $450.

iVHAI FY-DOYrF___7 IS octave Upright Piano, in attractive
” ■ 1*1 LI- ■ nviuL walnut case, full overstrung scale, three 

unisons, ivory and ebony keys. Original cost $325. Now .......
MFNIIFI CCnHN___A dainty small size Unright Piano, in walnut
”LItULL39UIIiv case, with full-length panels, three pedal-*,

good ^ repost ing action, muffler, etc.; used only six months. $205

llFfcinFI €CnHN Handsome 7 1-3octave Upright Piano, in finely 
fflLllUL.L3dVlliT figured walnut cane, with full-length music 

desk, automatic folding fall board, threo pedals, 
less than eight months, could not be told from new. 
facturer’# price $340. Now......... .................................

it like a sponge.
the all - wool kinds, others

«$113
wear

wouldn’t have anything else. Some wouldn t wear all 
cotton; others again think it’s the only kind. One of 
the three lines we mention will satisfy you.

ington Intends to Thump Mr. Bump.

A nl $88,000,000 budget entitles the min
ister of finance to be known aa Hon. 
Wm. Spender Fielding.

By some strange oversight, Mr. Mac
kenzie's dog does not appear to be ex
empt from taxation.

Naturally there is a difference of opin
ion among physicians over the question, 

; of a new hospital. Doctors invariably 
I differ.

Montreal.
Montreal. than a year ago, 

sprung Into j_
vairious celebrations at the national ,e8"

, tival of Saint Jean Baptiste, which 
have been held recently in the princi
pal French-C anad ian centres of popula
tion-

The ground of the new flag is 
blue, and It is divided into four parts 
by a large white cross, the arms of 
which run directly up and down and 
straight across the bunting. In e.icn 
corner of the flag is placed a white 
spearhead or fleur de lis. while stand
ing out hi the color of Are, at the in
tersection of the arms of the cross U a 
representation of the sacred heart.

Visitors have always been struck 
with the number of French tricolors 
decorating the streets and public build
ings of Montreal. Ottawa, Quebec and; 
other parts of French Canada. This! 
year the French colors are sti.l occa
sionally In evidence, but are be.ng rap -, 
idly displaced by the new French-Ca
nadian flag above described.

Dipping Into History,
Like all Gallic peoples, the French- 

Canadians attach a great deal of sen
timental interest to the symbolism of 
flags, and there Is consequently consid
erable significance in the present 
change of standards. To c nvpreh nd 
this significance it is necessary to m ike 
a brief retrospect of different French 
Canadian colors since the conquest of 
the country by Gen. Wolfe.

When Gen- Montcalm’s successes’. De 
Levis, capitulated to the British troops 
In Canada, it Is said that he burned 
all his flags rather than permit th-m 
to fall into the enemy's hands. For tk 
many years after the conquest the, 
French-Canadians do not se;m to hive 
seen any necessity for the use of a dis
tinctively French -Canadian flag

When the rebellion of 1837-38 broke 
out several flags were used bearing in
cendiary legends cf various kinds, and 
there was a standard showing two 
eagles on a white ground, an American 
and a Canadian eagle, holding a branch! 
of maple. While this flag disappeared 
with the ending of the rebellion, the re
volutionary French tricolor of red, w’hlte 
and green, sanctioned by the Saint 
Jean Baptiste or national society of the 
French-Canadians, had taken lie place.

The object of its use was to testify to 
the fact that the Frer.ch-Canadhins 
were fully determined to maintain th-ir 
own French nationality in the New 
World, distinct from their Er.gli'b- 
speaking fellow subjects.

Didn’t Like It.

CHAMBERLAIN REDIVIVTS
Mr. Chamberlain Is as confident as 

ever of the ultimate success of his fiscal 
reform agitation. That is the outstand
ing result of the great meeting ln the 
Albert Hall, Kensington. l| 

abated a jot of his demands and if his 
be a decadent cause, as was long ago 
declared by his extreme opponents, It 
certainly exhibits a remarkable amount 
of vitality. Nor is It without importance 

Ot’R NARROW ESCAPE. that whatever successes have been won
It transpires that the mutiny in the at tbe English by-elections have been j 

Canadian navy Is not as serious as gained by the stalwart supporters of an president of the United: Statee.tn which 
Indicated in early despatches from imperial preferential arrangement. The j event the White House will be known 
Halifax. The mutineers have been tils- candidates on the ministerial side who | as the Root house, 
missed, their places have been filled have gone down to Ignominious defeat 
and the Cruiser Canada has again rut have been those who trimmed and hesi

tated and let the "I dare not” wait up-

.1
$195

Men's Summer Balbrlggan Underwear, fine double thread, 
overlooked seams, sateen facings, finished with pearl 
buttons, sizes 34 to 46, Tuesday, per garment. ...........

Man’s Merino Underwear, medium summer weight, sateen 
~ facings, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 40, 

Tuesday, per garment......................................................... e«iU

Men’s Imported All-wool Underwear, light summer weight, 
in natural colors, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, finished 
with pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44, Tuesday, per « AA 
garment —.....................................  * »UU

e has not .35Regu

etc., ujed
Manu; $243

___Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, in handsome Circassian wal-
■VWil ont cas*, wiih full-length music desk, Boston fall board.

Wessell. Nickel 5c Gross action, three pedals, etc. Manufac- COIC 
turer’s price $450. Now.............................. ...............................................

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
music desk, panels oarved in relief, three pedals, ivory and
ebony keys, etc., could not be told from new. .Manufacturer’s C97A
price $400. Now..........................................................................................

GERHARD HEINTZMAN^^u?^uF.«^»
and music desk, Boston fall board, Wossell, Nickel Sc Gross 
action, three pedals, etc. Manufacturer’s price $4>0. Now .

Elihu Root is likely to be the next |

l %Hon. Joseph .Chamberlain says he 
wants no half-hearted supporters. This 
would appear to be a cruel hint to 
llenrl Bourassa, M.P.

Main Floor—Queen Street. JC-We are advised from Ottawa 
that no smouldering embers of mutiny 
remain on the good ship Canada. The 

has been Improved, all the

to sea.
on "I would.” English constituencies 
heartily contemn a man who does not , 
stand by his guns, while it he does The Kniaz Fotemkine gave Itself up i 

fight it out on the straight issue, they to Iioumania, feeling, no doubt, that it j 
may reject him, but they will respect ] was a waste of coal to chase Admiral

r $285 4t

You Don’t Have 
To Be a Swimmer

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—c^'tMïnT:
sign, We««ell, Nickel 3c Or ou action, ivory and eoony keys. COQft 
three pedal,, a» good so new. Manufacturer’, price $400. New *r--u

menu
■way from soup to nuts and raisins, the 
leaky forecastle has been re-shingled 
and $22 hair mattresses have been him and all the more If he comes up Kruger any longer.

' again smiling. .
The success of tariff reform at the London, Ont, has an Ice fanvnot. 

last by-election of Kingswlnford proba- ; "’hlch will cause the general public to j 
bly encouraged Mr. Chamberlain to wonder what the ice harvesters of 
make the emphatic declaration that l e London were doing last month, 
did not want anyone to join his stall- ;

substituted for the feather beds upon 
which the sailors slept and dreamed

to enjoy bathing, but it's a good way to 
learn the useful art. In the summer months 
there’s nothing like a plunge in the refresh
ing lake waters to cheer and freshen you 
up. And, of course, you must have a 
bathing suit—one that's attractive in ap
pearance, of good non-shrinking material 
and so light and airy as to not retard your 
action. And you can choose here for 
very little money.

Boys’ Combination Imported Fancy Cotton Bathing Sults-
in dark colors, buttoned on shoulder, without sleeves,
sizes to fit boys io to 15 years, Tuesday, per suit....

■ '«
mutinous dreams.

That the Incipient mutiny has been | 

thus sternly and promptly suppressed 
should be glad news to every patriotic 
Canadian. When the people know 

. how narrowly their navy escaped the 
perilous rocks of mutiny they will run 
up the Union Jack from every -pin
nacle, the bands will play the martial 
airs of Canada and bonfires will be

Thanks to the plans perfected by Mr. | 
Fielding, the common everyday citl-1 
zen can now get rid of his surplus 
American silver without calling In the 

I plumber.

dard who was not prepared to give out- 
and-out support. But he seems to have 
gone further even than this and to have 
ruled out of the Unionist party all who ; 
hesitated to accept his full program.
"We want no weakness,” he said in ef
fect "Mr. Balfour and I are united in 
essentials, and those who do not favor, 
as we do, retaliation and preference 

mutiny hatched its devilish schemes in are our political enemies."
the forecastle of the Cruiser Canada this Mr. Chamberlain Is simply follow- the local clergy are earnestly request- 
.. ,V,„ mtion ' lng up his recent speech in the house cd to follow the example of the clergythe maritime prestige of the nation “ * f ,he ime mlnts_ of England on that day. While he
hung in the balance. It looked for a * animal creation Is everlastingly and pa-
time as if grim fate, watchful of this ter 8 Presence he emphatically main- uently serving mankind during every 
1 B , . talned that they were in general ac- hour and every minute of the three
country’s gleeful interest ln the cruise cQrd That h,8 movement has made re- hundred and sixty-five days and nights

... .. , . of every year. It cannot be said that
markable progress among the rank and the Humane Society is very exorbitant 
file of the Conservatives is admitted | in its request that a part of one :ay 

vengeance it would have been xvith even by his political opponents, and the be given in return tor such magnani-
compound interest if the Cruiser Can- knowledge that this is so cannot but I 1 88 YOnOC Street, TOFOntO
ad a had ever slipped her command influence the action of the official lead- vices of the horse alone, then there
and hied herself to the tempestuous , ers Cf the party. Mr. Chamberlain's can be no wonder at this noble beast HflfTliltOII — 66 KÎIIQ SlfCCt EflSt #A£tt.he Crimean war and the fall
Atlantic a mutinous and a pirate craft. | patient tactics are bearing their ,e- ^X^uman^ ______________________ Franœ^n^g^ wte aill^lus!

ward, but their full effect and success In a prosperous city and to' a pro- the Russians, the tricolor of red. white
cannot be decisively measured till after gressive people, perhaps a few worls ' ■ ■ ■■ n and blue was much employed ln deem 1-

from a stranger in your midst, who has _________ _______ . ___ ______ _______ ____ lions, with the Union Jack, by
devoted practically a lifetime to the ex- C FK^FY I IRF P AI Rl \CU NflPTH Englishmen, both in England and m
elusive stpdy and investigation of the O. LÜÜL /X LIULIv/lLrU UUUil IN vf l\ III Canada. It was not pleasing to the
scientific principles which govern the French-Canadians to see that what they
mechanical and physiological conditions PAD Z1PARRIN1TL F A T V /| A W/TIC <2 had been accustomed to consider as
which in turn result ln humane or bru- I X/IV UlVrIUUIliU I frt I w rlUrl 1NUltO their own specjal’flag ln Canada, and ns
tal effects, I may claim the Indulgence •__________________________________________ mairking their distinctive nationality in
of the medical, practical, educational '■ — the New World, was also being used by
and humane section of your readers. there are any jobs to be handed out, their English speaking fellow citUens.

I contend that the conditions imposed T«-«..h!» In Rnth f amns Over u,ey claim to be- entitled to a share go another change was made in the
upon the draught horses in this city HOUDIC in DOin La up ot them. They say that not an ap- flag, and in order to localize the Ca
are.indeed, as diametrically opposed to Executive RtCOlWIiendalionS pointment has been made from the nadian Interest In the French colors 

nnoty economy as they n, , . . p j,,-| south siding in four years and that, the maple leaf and the beaver wereare fulri?°wnr«A"tho^fn io'™ 88 Division OI Federal lf they are to be treated In a just man- added to the tricolor,
due fto a widely mistaken notioif in'ref' Spoils. ner, about three of the present va- The English element of the Dominion
erence to the^ so-called "evener bar” P cancles should be filled by their work- soon dropped the use of the tricolor al-
atthe rear ofthehorses which ts gen- Windsor. July 9.-Nothlng has been ers. together, hm «prated the be-ver
erally checked in Its movement; where- heard ln Windsor regarding the re- They point out that Windsor has and the maple leaf from time to time 
as here It is largely used without check nta a . ....... three large departments, customs, cost- as emblems of the whole-Dominion, and
at all. This baV at its best is a most commendations made by the North Ls- offlce and lnland revenue and that It both'xare now embodied In the Cana- ;
brutal device and should be cast aside sex Liberal executive committee to wa3 never intended that North Essex dlan flag. So the French-Canad*ana j
forthwith from every Wagon, despite fi], fnl]r vacancies on the customs staff, should have the patronage of these gradually dropped the beaver and the : 
the fact that it is almost universally fl” r ,, i tfj offices. In Inland constituencies, there maple leaf from their flag and again
used on this side of the Atlantic, it ; and a number of the disappointed is every lutic patronage and the offices employed the trench tricolor. j
causes horses to see-saw each other candidates say that the matter will ln border constituencies are supposed In recent years the ,
f, nVally interfere .Wllh their have to be reconsidered before the to be divided among all the ridings In ^nch republic toward the ohurch has
Instinctive desire to assume the best at- ' na , * i i- „„vprl tn sane- the district alienated from It the sympathy of thetltude for the performance of their minister of customs is asked to sane the district wanting 8real bulk of the people of French Can-
work. tion the appointments. me wmasor unoerais, wnue wanting , Thpv ha.ve ceased to dream of any

What I should like to Impress upon A prominent Lll?eral .v^XnHt^ians fi' msKe fl'nd t^'inhnr M future pDliticall affiliation with the
horseowners is. that they should—in Essex says that the Liberal politicians the selections made and the labor lead- France of to.day and art apparently
their rightful interests—insist upon the of his constituency are up In arms ers have made a strong Protest against I g.rowing tlred of the tricolor, with the
education of the young and rising gen- over the action of the party in North the name of William Leighton, con-: .lllodern policy and system of govein-

ostracising Mr. Chamberlain or turning e rat ion being of such a character as i Essex attempting to grab all the fed- tending that he does not represent the , which It symbolizes
to give a practical Insight into the eral officies and that, this time, a labor interests of Windsor, and «hat ........ ... ,ac nourbons.
econoptc application of horse power and strong protest has been sent to A. H. the Liberal party can make a selection ! . lt wprp to the
thus do something, for the first time, ! Clarke, K.C.. the member for South that will be more pleasing to that class i * France of the Bmirbons with itsto protect the vast vested interests of ; Essex, asking him to place before the and also the rank and file of the °ld and alto to adopt a flïï
tomentaanb1eWTct"0mnemv “knowiXe ‘ ^''erAment the claims of South F.iW party. wh ch «haTl’ sy Jbolire to them the se^
lamenittDie tact, to my knowledge, = Hon. R. F. Sutherland, member for ‘ L, sviraz-tinn tnn-
wtde6 worid »dilre*hls"tobjedHs ‘either The Liberals of the south riding say North Essex, has not yet Intimated ee and reiigion upon the foil cf
taught or understood, and hence rite tl,at they have been retar"lng f Llb" 'vhether th,® «elections of. hla commit- America, to which they inspire, that
terrible amount of unconscious brutal- eral member for years and have fought tee are satisfactory to him, but It is the French-Canadians "have adopted
ity which is being continually inflict ?d the battles of the party loyally <?very expected the matter will be sett.cd the new sacred heart flag. It has been
unnecessarily, upon beasts of burden time there has been a contest, and, If soon. so far made official that it was em-
to the bitter cost of their owners and * ' -------- ■ .............. ....................... 111 '■ - — ployed in the various Roman Cattiol-c
to the nation at large, to the tune of 4 l A TITI/YI 11 yt t ■ ai r v A II C churches in Montreal and Quebec, and
very many millions per annum. Iqas- SF Nil llX MA I KILzUL A I IUIN L XAMai. elsewhere during the last w^eek at the
much as the present form of neck-yoite OL1 ll vll\ ITIr» 1 IM xy V r* l religious celebration of Saint John the
is working on the same principle as the Baptist day. and has also floated dur-
so-called “evener-bar,” both the horses ing the week from the palace of the
and their masters are having their loss- Th followine are the results of the Hartie, W T Plaxton. Miss I McNIven, Archbishop of Quebec and other public
es intensified. matriculation exam- Miss E C Stott. German—H V Arm- institutions, and was carried in the

Real humanity will begin with «he recent June senior m ! stmig. T A Brandon. E H Durnin, W Saint Jean Baptiste Society pioces>ions,
°f# Pifactlcal science, for, as mations at the University of T 1 ■ l Whittemore, Miss B Hardman, XV B almost to the exclusion of both the

re<--ently rS;lii Miss L. L. Broad, below the lihe in Hartie, R G Dobson. MBs I McNIven Canadian and French flags,
now recoenized that^in .iS nhnI19tirs with second-class honors in Ancient History—W L Whittemore, M It is almost an exact facsimile of the

UNFAIR TO MR. McDOITGALL. on the remodeling of the English edu- j and industries success is dependent up- English, third-class honors in German, • J Sexsmith. Miss JE Drew'. W T Plax- famous drapeau de yarillon the flagIt Is to bo regretted that the publ:c catlonal system, a taak very formidable i on a know,edge of scientlfl^princip^s Frenchand Italian I ^^"‘e ’TeT“physlc^-H V™m- SeBattleof ““Take
has not been placed In a posit,on to ltael( and one which must be earned ! ^^pfeT “ CaPaCUy l° app,y lhoae : _ °’ Palmer’ thlrd class h°n°rs ,Bj ™ong T A Brandi^MIsTg B E ™c- George? where M^lcalm’s forces on
pronounce on the merits of the lss'‘-. mto effect over a prostrate house cf Nothing can excuse the terrible am- f'V Jennings and D. A. Gilchrist,’ Cabe. Miss C Sheehan. M J Sexsmith. July 8, 1758, defeated Lord Abe ctom-
which deprives the country of the ser- ]ords South Africa, the subject of ount of ignorance which prevails upon second class honors in English. ! Miss M E Thompson. Biolcgy J N B bie’s force of British and New Eng-
vices of J. Lome McDougall. Mr. Me- f h oDoosition’s fiercest the question of the humane application r W B- Colley, third-class hono-s Colley. Miss O Palmer. Miss J E Drew, land troops, who outnumbered ,h,m byDougall says the present Audit Act is , „ ° * opposi Ion s fiercest Qf hy8lcal force for transact pur- ,n English R G Robson’ “*»■ 1 McNIven. five to one. This old flag ,s still in
Dougai says tne Present auqii evet is dlatrlbes, forms another delicate po8es. T. H. Brigg. Vin.rLinrofieiencv second class-1. Law. existence in Quebec, and is earned in
not satisfactoiy and that by reason of problem, lf their somewhat vlo- 10 Beatrlce-street, Toronto. Mi s M E Thompson; 2. E H Durnin; J A Soule has completed the third procession every Saint Jean Baptiste
Its limitations the public intererts will ]enr and unguarded criticism cf “ ; ■ ô s; e Towers. examination in law.
suffer. The government contends that the government policy really meant NURSE SAVED SEVERAL "General proficiency, with the theolo- The following lack Canadian const!-.. auditor-general are .5 ,1 , HUnot OflltU OtlCIlflL. o-ieal ontion. second class—MUs H L tutlc-.inl law for the completion of the| Th French-Canadians attach a great
the pou rs e b anything beyond political skirmishing. , Armstrong 1 third examination In law; A Cohen,! deal more importance to the choice of
ample, and it attributes the whole Home rule—the shadow ever looming "orked 1,1 Mu,,d> Gu,,or °v*«- Men AiL8 Allowing have completed the ex- G H Gray, VV H McGuvie, W W Liv a flag than ls generally supposed by 
trouble to the idiosyncrasies of a queru- behind—will be there with its advocates Caught in New York Kirc. aminatiert for senior matriculation: lngstone. J A McEvoy, H S Pritchard, those" who are not familiar with all
lous old man. ’ clamorously demanding their pound of New York. July 8.—Miss Caroline LovVlng^MlsrMT^McLenan.Titw L E^eRfonow?ng a^e^he’results of the1 berom^ngïn'îndêpendeL^aUon^rtîleh

In such a situation there "as only flesh. On none of these points have the Baumgartner saved the lives of a num- Mar-hill H L O’Rnuirke N E Tow- local examinations In music for sing will in time dominate the northern pa t
ber of persons who had been overcome tm' Ward le " | ing at London: Junior singing-Pass-' of this continent, few of them care to
by ,tvhewTk^ruTt ln,a K.ir,ous flre e Th5 following are required to pass in’ Mis., M Moregor. Senior singing-Pass- deny. 

eminent and the auditor-general investi- their generation. But silence now will i she had once spentVfew wee’ksTa supplemental examinatton^ebfore^conv l^Miss E(M Ru^t^,*arM1“ M L Wll"j ,hlbrenl’d^turaMncrelse of’TelJ’T-
g.ued by an impartial committee. Duel- not make them any the easier to solve j draining echoed f"r nurses and when ^HL^Dougiin11 KTmtter. Latin—Miss G Tlie council of the university has tl0nallty and the alleged race suicide
between the minister of finance and in the day of their resurrection. ; 8idevialk some Gf them unconscious B E McCabe Miss C Shrehan, H L awarded the Geo. Paxton You-.ig memo- which their public men openly charge , ,

sheTsisted T earing for ?hem m,t?i Dougan. B Trotter Miss B Hardman, rial scholarship to J I Hughes and -ne against the English-speaking citizens his vehicle, the bullet passing into 1 Is
the arriva?of the physicians summoned W B Hartie W T'Plaxton. Engffsh- nf the Alexander Mackenzie fellowship, both Canada and the United States, abdomen with fatal results 
tn .heTene P y summoned M B Hartie vv Brandc-c W B in political science to J A C Mason. And It Is precisely because they believe Evans departed from the Public-
The first m^n she attended had been TTT ^ -------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 so firmly Vn their future destiny us an a ^nt^a^ayo^om Jo^"

accounts committee is a partisan body, listen to the demand to attach oondi- given up fort dead but she despatched - Mrnr uc«D|Y HROWNED Inf? figures enabling American tourU's Indenendent nation that they attach so « would win in the gubernatorial
a bystander for wh,key ice, waler and THREE WERE NEARLY UKUWNCU. ^ foreign countries to know, when much importance m the -h-lce ef an 8P"te8tOUmHe was to walk from San
ammonia and by urgent efforts induced ---------- buying their souvenirs. precisely how appropriate flag, which shall be -is Frandsco and back in 20 months, and
artificial respiration. Seeing that the t nKalced In Driving I-ogs at Xovnr much dutv thev will have to add to the tinct from any other existing colo.s and to return to Cleveland thislng the tolerances of Mr. McDoug.ill government will contribute $250.000 with- patient was conscious, she ran Into the B„,i Boat Capsized. price- This is^ new regulation. shall proclaim their French and Cat ho- fa£ Thp wagerwas contracted with

and Liberals cheering the sallies of out conditions, the university will con- a 5sir,1 oTts”15a6r„iPj.’vffl1 --------- : —-------------------------  lie origin- ___________________ Wm. Shaw, a traveling salesman. May-
tribute $50,000 without conditions, Mr. kneeling in the muddy gutter clamlv Nove.r. July 9—A triple drowning ac- CIRCt8 TEXTS COLLAPSE , noro I ICC [jllRINP FRFilf TRAVFl or Johnson said to have attempted

Kneeling in me muaay gutter, c iamt> . averted lat nigh'J ONE MAX IS KILLED 1 LUoEo LIEE UUKINu rKEAK I RAVEL to dissuade Evans for the reason that
narrowly 1 1 he didn't care to have the fact that

he had been defeated advertised ihru
out the country.

The last heard by his friends of 
Evans was when he reached Louisiana 
ten weeks ago. At that time he had 
covered 7000 miles and had worn out 16 
pairs of shoes. Tho he started 'rom 
home without a cent he had accumulat
ed quite a bit of money.

“ANIMAL SUNDAY.”

lighted on the hill tops.
For the few brief hours in which

Editor World: I note with peculiar 
interest that next Sunday will be what 

In saying ja styled “Animal Sunday” and that

.35 Ms

Men’s Combination Imported Fancy Cotton Bathing Suits—
in dark colors, buttoned down front, one-quarter ffA 
sleeves, sizes 32 to 42, Tuesday, per suit.................... »9U

Men’s Two-piece Imported Fancy Cotton Bathing Suite—
in dark colors, one-quarter sleeves, sizes 32 to 42, 1 AA 
Tuesday, per suit............................................................... ■ eVU

*

G01RLAY, WINTER & LEEMINGof Kniaz Potemkine, was about to
And 1mete out summary vengeance.

(Main Floor, Queen Street)
i tnrRussia's squadrons sought in vain to 

run down the Kniaz Potemkine, penned 
the latter was irr the Black 

How much more difficult for 'T. EATON C°^athe general election.
It has always been the cue of the 

opposition to identify Premier Balfour 
with Mr. Chamberlain’s program. This,

up as
Sea.
Canada’s squadrons to catch the Can-

_ N
190 YONÛE 8T„ TORONTOada with the Atlantic Ocean as the race

with two on the supposition that the majority of 
the electors were intensely hostile to 
fiscal reform, no doubt appeared a piece 

j of prudent political strategy. But con- 
. sciously or unconsciously, the Liberal

turn out a modern lev at an o , leaders have really been aiding Mr. 
and Canada’s order for a few new war
ships was only mailed last week.

The Canadian patriot will naturally 
contemplation of

and the mutineerscourse
years’ start! At least two years’ start j 
It would “have been for it takes that 

time for up-to-date shipyard toan

Chamberlain to play his game. From 
the very outset he has recognized that 
the first condition of success was to 
convert the Conservative party and to

‘1
’

theshrink from
Cruiser Canada ln the power of a 
mutinous crew and the admiralty at on tbe official platform. This he seems 
Ottawa with no cruiser to chase the to be on the high road to accomplish, 
pirate craft, no battleship to sink her aided as he has been by the opposition, 
at'long range and no torpedo boat to who in this matter have acted more 
creep up with a deadly, projectile un- from party Interest than from any spe- 
der shadow of the night. With equal ctal regard for the future of the free 
horror the patriot will dismiss the I os- trade they profess to love so well. Free 
slbilities of depredation stored up in trade would have been better served 

nucleus of the Canadian had Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman :e- 
might have ravaged the 1 trained from presenting the premier 

Scotia' I continually with the dilemma of either

raise the fiscal Issue to a leading place

:

ft

the mutinous 
Shenavy.

New Brunswick and 
coasts, seized Prince Edward Island as j 
a hostage lor the good behavior ot 
the maritime provinces and tied up j 
the commerce of the St. Eaw-rence. !xnc u* «- | dared his belief that the opposition,
Worse still, she might have changed

should they win at the polls, would nave

Nova

his cousin and the handful of free fool
ers out of the fold.

Long ago Mr. Chamberlain openly de-

her name to Le Canada to madden j 
The Hamilton Spectator, and the coun
try having no more navy to discipline 
the nucleus of the navy must needs 
have humbly submitted.

a brief and checkered ministerial ex
istence. Just now dislike of the com
mon enemy lends them a temporary 
semblance of unity. When faced with 
the responsible conduct of public af
fairs their latent and almost irreconcila
ble differences must sooner or later 
make their appearance. Home rule 
separates them, foreign policy, if the 
extremists are to be believed, divides 
them seriously, tho the final collapse of

5>

dangers have been 
averted, but they convey a solemn

Happily these

That lesson is to 
Canadian

lesson to Canada.
promptly supplement the 
navy with another cruiser. With a pair 
of cruisers we shall always have one 
vessel to run down and discipline the Russia has cast a new glamor over the

Japanese alliance. The Nonconformists,other when it mutinies.
who cannot be ignored, will be insistent

Kday.
Hope* of Independence.

one fair thing to do, and that was to official leaders explicitly declared"them- 
have the differences between the gov- selves, and they are no doubt wise in

the auditor-general before the public 
accounts committee were interesting, 
but they were purposeless. The public

THE CITY CAN RELY ON THE 
TRUSTEES.

Council, it is to be hoped, will not

and the country was confronted with tions to the $200,000 contribution to a
Ontarioithr3 spectacle of Conservatives applaud- new general hospital. The

Mr. Fielding.
The country did not profit from these Cawthra Mulock will contribute $100,- at work with bandages and ammonia,

while the crowd of onlookers encour
aged her.

cident was
While D- Woodward, James Richardson Middletown, N.Y., July 8.—During aj Pushing Wheelbarrow Arrow» Am»r- 
and E- F. Cowan were engaged m cloudburst the tents of a circus exhl-1 |Ce, Revolver Wa* Di«charged,
bringing down a email drive of logs on biting at Warwick to-day collapsed, |

, t flUp their boat capsized and they killing Solomon Cohen, a candy vendor.Mud Lake t eir boa P Cowan -nd of Elmira, and slightly injuring several 
were thrown in the water. Cowan .nu nf.rRons
\\roodrow succeeded in clinging to the °*her persons: 
boat, but Richardson, who was unable 
to swim, could not reach it- Cow an 
went to his rescue and succeeded in 
getting hold of him and all were land
ed safely. .

;
would 000 without conditions, and anotherrecriminations.

have profited from an Investigation by party will contribute $100,000 without j 
a small joint committee composed if conditions. "
iri'-n of standing in the house.* A com- There Ls no reason why the city‘should 
mittee of this kind, honestly interested not etn/w in th*» judgment of the board

The country

AT 70 YEARS OF AGE
HE ELOPES TO MARRY. Cleveland, O., July 9.—A bullet from 

a revolver he carried with him caused 
the death at Vicksburg, Miss., of D. P. 
Evans while tie was performing the

transfer them Into the keeping of «h# 
ship’s officers. The children are Wil
liam, Aldo, Geno and Reno Drill!, rang
ing respectively from 6 to 11 years M 
ages.

They are sent by their father to vteifl 
their mother in Italy.

Grand Rapids. Mich., July 9.—Jacob 
in arriving at correct conclusions,would of trustees that confidence which has Hirsch and Miss Pary Pautz of Chi-
not only have examined conditions at been freely reposed in it by the On- cago, were married here this morning.
Ottawa. It would hav<* enquired into tario government, the university, Mr. ^ca^is^S^earToirand fhTbrtde

the operation of the British Audit Act, Cawthra Mulock and other individual but 23.
and the United States Audit Act. Both subscribers.

As* roar Grocer for pedestrian feat of pushing a wheelbar
row from his home in Cleveland twtoe 
across the continent. Children Tagged on Ocean Trip

Walking from here to the Atlantic New York. July 8.—Four small chil- 
and then to the Pacific Coast on a wa- dren, checked thru like baggage from 
ger he lost as the result of an election Corning. N. Y., to Naples, Italy, tailed 
bet. Evans was departing from Vicks- from New York on the steamer Prinzess 
burg, his faithful dog, "King Ned," at Irene to-day.
his heels, when a Jolt in the path ols- Each one bore a tag bearing the writ- 
charged the revolver he had placed in ten request tor the railroad officials to

Wiate

.Tï
The groom told the county clerk

the British and the American govern- it must not be forgotten that the "hen getting his license that he did
ment would readily have permitted board of trustees have made themselves b^om^publto a^he”and his'"tom^hâd ; lantLcpassengers before leaving the port

officers of their audit departments to responsible for raising by public sub- eloped from Chicago because their ie- : of New York is now furnished wi’h a
give evidence at Ottawa, and as a re- scrlption $500,000. This ie a prodigious latives were opposed to the match. | summary of the customs laws, includ-

An Aid to Tom-let*. C A. T O n I A. .
Kind Yon Hat» Alwap B«l£htNew York- July 8—Every tran-at-
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“ The bitumen holds the stone in place, 
“ The stone it takes the wear,

“ It is the leader in the race,
“ It is wanted everywhere.”

The Best Pavement Ever

ASK THE HORSE!

!

The Warren Bituminous Paving Co.,
LIMITED

164 Bay Street» Toronto.

1

-rT

Charts of Canoe Trips
Books on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Mi-skoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MICHIB <5t CO . Limited.
Campers’ Supplies, etc. 7 King St. W«t

Every Piano is Guaranteed lor five Years, With Five 

Years' Option of Exchange

We guarantee every piano on the list for five years, the 
same as a new piano, and agree to accept the return of any 
instrument within five years in exchange for a new Gourlay 
Piano, said Gourlay Piano to be supplied at the then current 
net cash price, and the instrument so exchanged to be taken 
back at the full price paid, less just $10 per year for wear 
and depreciation.

TERMS OF PAYMENT

Pianos under $150—$10 cash and $4 per month 
Pianos under $250—$10 cash and $6 per month 
Pianos over $250—$15 cash and $7 per month

A discount of io per cent, off these prices for cash.

».
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HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEESTABLISH»!! ISM.

JOHN CATTO & SON
PASsewoBB TRArnc.mm m canoe cine

ISLAND WAR GRAFT WON
3B£3$fonB$ Mojiotitiiv

NEW YORK AND THE COmiEtf.
(Me.ll euami

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

!'

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens at MO a. m., and Closes at 5 p. in.

Daring July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday at 1 p. m.SUMMER KING’S ROYAL HOTEL,
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

One of the best 
tarlo, opened on

SAILING:
m. Jalr 12...................

July 1»...................
July 26....................
Au*. 2................. ....

For rates of pai
ep&

. .STATBNDAM
..................... RYNUAM

.................AMSTERDAM

..................ROTTERDAM

Can. Pas. Acent. Toronto.

Large Gathering at Toronto Canoe 
Club and Splendid Con

tests in Fair Weather.SALE IANOTHER STIRRING EVENT

IN WOMEN’S SHIRT WAIST SUITS
$IO

summer hotels In On- 
Friday. July 7th.

.h-ltli.at.c4 *” ,he Rlue's Koy*| Park ou 
nortimi’rvSr0t 0wen with every o|(-
ln* rolf Î2.„mmÏLer.?I,0rt' 1,0 "‘"E. 
Mimrf**.» tenn 8’ ,,ow^ng. summer theatre 
, ?,rt, *Lt?fltoer cxcurKions etc and a most S 41imate- m-lW tWs' Cel uLrTv-

T„t™rr,lon.al Bnod ,r*,n serviee between 
Padflc!* aU< 0wen Soand bl" lbe Canadian

I-or rates and information write W ti 
Thorpe. Manager. Owen Sound, or ' ‘

Call on nearest ïaaaduui Psclflc Agent. 
City Ticket Offlre. 1 King St. Phone M |<a 
or write to C. B. Foster D.P.Atrt. Toronto.

:

OCEANIC STEA NISHIP CODo Not FailY About 50 Beautifully Made Suits, 
worth 17.50, 20.00, 2*2.50 and 25.00 
—all at a suit.........................................

Choppy water and an energetic wind 
for the contestant», but fine sky and a 
cooling bieeze tor spectators, made the 
annual regatta of the Toiouto Canoe 
Club

8PRBOSIU LIMB !

to Attend To-day The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN UIE

: BIG SCORE BY ST. ALBANS. 0our great sale of Fast Mail Service from San Francisco ti 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and AuarraHx
SIERRA............
ALAMBDA. . .
SONOMA..............
ALAMEDA.. ,
Carrying llm, second and third-olast ger*.
For reserration, berths and stateroom» 

luJl particulars, apply to

A. V. Pankhurst, b Dyson .............
W. Wtv'da I» Dyson .........................
R. T. Hall, b Dyson .......................
a. t. hopwood, c Terry, b Dyson. 
« . irvfce Ftd Terry, b Dyson ...
A. Cook, c Terry, b Dyson.............
). McMillan, b Dyson ......................

Extras................... ...............................

a delightfully Interesting affair ; 
on Saturday afternoon. Tne lady
friends of the canoeists turned out in Bea* St. Clement* by 222 to 34- 
large numbers and made themselves { Parker Mode 86 Ron*,
at home in the pretty club-house. Theie
WCTe 400 spectators. At St. Albans on Saturday St Clements

The events were run off in good or- II. were badly beaten by SB to 31. For
o^ock thbXem theaPpr^U. £ T"' TT T ^

pl i <1 »A..r;ng tne afte. noon and after 6etUng 6 wickets for 18 and 4 tot
refreshments an orchestra provided *' K’ Parker made a grand score of 86,
• - «V. uunvMg, itbz featuie of the tbv Individual record score In the history
races was the carrying off of the war }he club- IIle Innings included 15 fours 
canoe race by the I. a. A. , ,wa* a ?ne disPIay of hard hitting. W.

Summary of Race* Kcrfdi eon also scored freely, hitting up 48
—, , . * * itace*. I In 111# usual vigorous style. Robertson Toil-

clSin1f'e blades. opcn—Bloomfield 1, ger and Lumbers also made doubles ’ 
Blackburn l, eight starters. ] On the Varsity lawn Urace Church were

Junior fours (for Shea's mtdais)—' beaten, hy the diet team, 101 to 72 For 
Miller, Fullerton, Lewis and Elliott 1, Uract' Church Maraden aud W. Rawllneon 
Forson, Nichols, Riddey, Fras->r 2 ■*,n<l la,e*' McKerxie, made a good ataud,

Double Made tandem handicap— <'1*t„8ee“e<1 «W® '? «ore and all
Bloomfield and Gartand 1. B.ent and j gmtngTJl^Wak'1 &

c - Sln|*e b,ade fours—Bloomfield, Find- wUli*32,r<arnd WhMtV/^Grrrett °P
ft SI ITI ft s' I lpC M la}r' R'dpath and Blackburn 1, A Me- botue also made doubles 

'^ *•'*** ■'«wll Nlchol, Brown, Vaughan, E. McNich- —St. Clement
. . ... I ol 2. Findlay, b Hancock ..........................

these goods are just the tninc, single blade tandem (open)—Nlchol Caw ton, c Patlrson, b Hancock .
as the up-to-date style and Double vSSt roVl^mSdie Me- SSJfJ* «**£“-■............

smartness are there, while the î?u/nl.ry' Jv' bailor and Findlay 1. h. Kmo,Th.w., b iiancock 
prices are a trifle compared j Nichoi 2. ' ey’ ver' Mc" I av uexsc l ““nbSe.'b'itobi 

with the saving which may be an^SyT LwkVLri 

effected on Other clothing not Blackburn and Gowland. Time 5.35. McPherson, b Robinson 
j j • <1,1 ?” r War canoe race, 1 mile straight away Lstraaused during “the rough of —Won by I. A. A. by about one-haif 

holidavintr a lenSth. with Findlay's crew of the!
1 * I.C.C. second and F. McNlchol’s

USUAL SUMMER HOURS----- Handicap fours—Postponed.
Single blade tandem (for Shea’s tro- Robinson, b West 

Saturdays 8 to I Phy)—MUer and Hardy 1, Forson and W- c Parry, b West
q , „ Lewis 2. Blackburn and Gowland 3.1 g- ®ar,*ttCb—w“t ...........

Other days 8 to 5 There was a*tie between Miller and Lü.l!.'.8""' ? ...............
Hardy and Forson and Lewis on points Lvertson, not mit *■*■*■*.............
In three races and this will have to be w H. Edwards, l.b.w.. h West .. 
decided later. : w' Ledger, c lin, b Nicholls ..

The dinghy race will have to be sail- Extras .... 
ed over again, no decision being given 
owing to claim of foul. A dozen boats 
were in it

We look upon this as the meet Important offering ever presented by our 
Cloak and Suit Department. The offering embraces eight new and exceed
ingly clever styles of Women’s Shiit Waist Suits. These suits would sell 
in the regular way at $17.50 and up to $25.00. The workmanship is of the 
very highest character. The materials carefully selected and representative 
of the most popular fabrics of the season There are linen suits—real Irish 
linen, mind you, and of excellent quality, made in the new tucked skirt, which 
flares very wide at the foot—box plaited waist ; in soft reseda green, with 
just a touch of white piping; in the new soft cadet blue, with white piping; 
suits of washable poplin, white with navy or cadet, navy with white, all 
white; self spot mercerized pongee suits, with faint touches of braid trimming. 
These details serve to show the general character of the offering—there are 
five other styles—just as attractive—all on sale in our cloak and suit section, 
second floor,

10iny vLADIES’
SUITS

AND GOATS

• . .July 20
. . .July 29 j
• • • Ah* 10 

• • • 4 eg. 19

»en- . 27
1ble 8»
8

*IMü mar
TO TEMAGAMI

Total ............................................ -,............. 73
—Mlmlco Asylnm—First Innings.—

W. Whitaker, lbw b C. Wallace ......... 1
It. Maxwell, b J. McMillan .................
F W. Terry, c Cook, b Wallace ....
T* W Dyson, c Hall, b J. McMillan.
F. C.'Evans. c and b J. McMillan 
J. Button, c and I» .T. McMillan
Dr. Beemcr. b Turnbull .............
Dr. Biggs, b J. McMillan .........
J. Dodrldge, b Wallace .............
A. Hepton, b J. McMillan ....
J. Francis, b J. McMillan.........
H. Watkins, not ont ...................

Extras............................................

Total ........................................ ..

lCT/'Valer- vo l
ins and get a high-class good 

style garment

At Clear-Out Price
For

O K. M. MELVILLE,n’t 4
Cm. Pass Acent. corner Toronto and Aielaid 

Street* Toronto11
27ers IN THROUGH PULLMAN SlEtPER 0AM.Y

.. 11.30 p.m. 
. 1.25 p.m.
. 3.00 p.m.

7.00 ft.ni.
TO BUFFALO—Pullman 
occupancy In Toronto at 

e of oc-
a.m.

Main 20 la3 1»
all r:.: l Leave Toronto ... 

Arrive Temagaml . 
Leave Temagaml 
Arrive Toronto ...

of INLAND NAVIGATION.AT $10 A SUIT.
SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY TO-DAY.

10
3

IV 7% -Going Away 
Boating

NIAGARA RIVER LINE 12.01 DAILY 
Sits per ready for
9.3o p.m. Passengers have prlvlleg 
copying sleeper in Buffalo until 7.30

0
* |

tad, —FOB—
BUFFALO. NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK
STEAMFR TIME TABLE

In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 
foot of Yongc Street.

Lv.Toronto 7.Jo, 9.00, 11 a.m. ; 2.00. >45. 5-15 p.m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a-m1.15, 3.03, 4-45.8.30,10.30 p.m.

City ticket offices. Yonge Street dock, and A- F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on salr at 14 Front St. E. only.

• 78

5 —Second Innings—
W. Whitaker, c and b J. McMillan.... IE
A. A. Beomer, c and I» J. McMillan......... XI
F. C Evans, b Wallace 
F. W. Terry, c Woods,
T. W. Dyson, c Cook, b 
Dr. Biggs, b Smith ....
Dr. Beemer, not out ...
J Ruttan, not out.........

Extras .............................

NtOM BUffALOend Col-
23

b Hftfl ............... 3
J. MAIlllan... 3

keen . 0
1BO THE NEW MUSK0KA SERVICE

Pullman Sleeper is ready for occupant» 
in Toronto at B.oO p.m.. leaving at 3.15 a.nC' 
daily, arriving Muskoka Wharf ti.45 a.m., 
connecting for all principal lake points.

Connection is made from all principal lake 
points, with Fast Express leaving Muskoka 
Wharf at 8.15 p.m. daily, arrlv.ng in To
ronto at 11.45 p.m. Through Pullman 
Sleepers to Toronto and Buffalo. Passen
gers may remain in Buffalo Sleeper until 
7.30 a.m.

For tickets. Illustrated literature and full 
Information call at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

811 . 14. 0 20 10

Total . ».................... -... US
J. Dodrldge. R. Maxwell, Hepton Rnd 

Francis did not bat.

St. Mark* Won by 105 Ran*.
St. Mark’s Cricket Club defeated Dover- 

con rt In a league match on Saturday after
noon at Exhibition Park by 105 runs, the 
scores being : St. Marks 133, Dovercourt

. 2
ght, 1

. Vkhed l
TheDO 4

Northern
Navigation

Company
Last Homeseekers’ Excur

sion July 14th, 1905 
WINNIPEG EXHIBITION

2
I K I0

Total 34
—St. Alban* -

I!crew Hancock, b Nicholls ... 
I E. ti. Parker, b West . 
I H. Lun bers, b Nicholls

7 28.86 —Dovercourt.—
Watson, c Jonas, b Button...................
Llthgow, c Telfer, b Thetford .............
Robb, b Button ......................... ..
Gibson, b Thetford ......................... ..
Brown, b Thetford ..................................
Jackson, b Thetford ..................................
McKee, b Thetford ..................................
Carter, c Dorkinson, b Button.............
Evans, run out......................................
Mountain, not out ................... ................
Bour b Thetford ........................................

Extras ..........................................................

11 143
Over the Wabash System

—TO—
Tin Orttl Lewis and Clark Canlaanlil Expat), 

lien, Portland, Oregon, Jane lit 
le October 15th. 1905.

Round trip ticket* are now on sale until 
September 30th, good 9or ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Rates from Toron bo $66.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t»o be the shortest, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other in- 
formutlon cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

1. 15 135
: MMeurragSEaas:K 6

6
17

.. 0

JOHN CATTO & SON .. 164, O10 o PER. 8.8. HURONIC 
FROM SARNIA 

To Winnipeg and Return..
“ Brandon " " ..
*• Mobray “ ••
11 Deloraine 11 

Souris 
Hartney 

;• Regina 
“ Llpton

It le being demonstrated every day 
that------ ——-

1Kiig-street—Opposite Postoffice.
TORONTO.

222Total 2I —Grace Church— . «30.00
p

i
3Some of the Visitors. „"l!l n

Among the visitors were: Miss Belli w. Kawllnson, c C. A. Edwards, b Gar- 
McKenzi^ Miss G Brazier, Miss M uiJ 
Staines, *r Staines. H Brasier, H F 
McKee. Misai A Bsmford. J N Forrest,
Dr C A Corrigan. Miss’O’Lcane (New 
York), Miss Grace Mackertzle,

The Toronto Rowing Club's midsummer J Hyam Miss
. ,, „ . A1_ Murine Dodds, Miss B Biggs. Mis< E

tvaatta was held ou Saturday over the | McQuilan, W H McHardy, j A Gll- 
club's course at the Island, and resulted In pin. Miss M Lewis, Miss L Hiiborn, 
a victory lu the fours for Mlnnette’s crew. Miss F Hllborn. J H Thompson, Miss

Headley T H Trimble. Miss M T Ben- 
ville, Elmer Rutherford.

Total 28
—St. Marks —

Bennett, lbw, b Watson ...............
Darklnson. c Jackson, b Robb...
Ingles, b Robb ..................................
Packenham, b Robb ........................
Bottomly -b Watson ........................
Button, lbw, b Watson .................
Thetford, c Jackson, b Watson .
Armour, b Watson ..........................
Jonas, b Watson ..............................
Keeler, not out ................................
Telfer. b Watson .............................

Extras ................................................

$31.60
40WINNER'S CREW WINNERS. ::Cowan’s

Cocoa

.. 16

.. 0
rett 36Smith, b Wheatley .. ... $32.86

} $33.76

A*d other Northwest points in proportion. Sp'endid 
EXHIBITION1 thC WCSt °r 1116 WIN*HPEG 

Tickets good to days 
second-class stateroom.

Excursionists may secure first cabin accomoda
tions on the steamer by payment to Purser on board 
of $8 50 each way.

Tickets and full 
Ticket Agents.
H. H. Gildbrslbbvh,

Manager.

S. H.
Brown, b Colborne ........................................ 0
Marsden, c Colborne, b C. A. Edwards. 22 
Campbell, b Colborne 
McKerzie, c Garrext. b Wheatley ...
Ainsworth, b Wheatley .......................
A. Hopkins, c C. Edwards, b Colborne
Elliott, not out..........................................

Extras ........................................................

Total .......................................................

U
\ 8Toronto Rowing Club** Mld-Sum- 

mer Hcgnttn—.H)3tor« Compete. 54Eric 4. 11 64 3 and include free berth in 
Second cabin meals, joc2 60 8. 10 2

15 CANARIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.There wns also a motor race in the lake, 
won by Pop Burger's Mollle (5 min. handl- i 
cap>, with Brown & Daw’s Kaiser second, 
after an exciuug vc;ir.e*t. Fours summary:

—First
Devine bow, Goloska, Smith, Mlnnctte 

Stroke, beat Fraser bow, Hill, Finn, timyta 
Strokef Time, 5.08.
— —Second Heat.—

Sprinks bow, Bolaud. Kennedy, Hill str., 
won by three feet from Boyce bow, McKen
na, lai under ville, McGrath stroke. Time 
5.25. It was a great finish, 11111 winning 
by three feet. Hill's crew lost the final to 

. Ailnnett’s.

(Maple Leaf Label)

la the purest, finest flavored and most 
economical of any In the market. It is 
healthful and nutritious-

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

ts— Effle —St. Albans—
Specimen.' Mir and Mrs F W Bouste.id, c- Edwards, b Marsden ....

Alda Burton, Mise Libbie Pearsall, Misg Dawson, b Marsden ...............................
John Edwards, c Elliott, b Marsden
A. Ledger, b Marsden .............................
G. Ricketts, c Marsden, b Ainsworth
Goodman, not out ..................................

Extras ........................................................

information at all Grand TrunkMiss Total

Australian* by an Inning* and 112,
London, July 8.—The Australians defeated 

the Hampshire cricketers by an Innings 
and 112 runs.

133 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
so yoxge «thbbT 

TORONTO.
35 < C. H. Nicholson, 

Traffic Manager.
Heat.—

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Pint Cabin 16$ aed Up.

Cake Manitoba..................................... July 0
Lake Champlain............................... July SO
Lake Brie ........................................ Augusts

Second Cabin $40.00. Stetrazs $11. ïk
MONTREAL TO LONDON 0IRÎCT. _

5 Trips Dally, (Sunday Excepted)Its— 22 STEAMERS
MODJESKAand MACASSA

0 Cambridge Beat Oxford.
London, July 8—Cambridge University 

in the annual cricket match to-day defeated 
Oxford by 40 runs.

McBeith, Mr and Mrs Sparrow. W G 
Sparrow. Mie» M Nixon, Mrs M A 
Batting. Miss E K Nixon. Miss Oliv-3 
Nlxc-n, Harold T Batting, Wm H Mc
Kinnon. H Wilkinson. W C Johnston. 
Mrs G D Lewis, Miss Belle Torter. 
Mips Georgte Wlllcock, Miss A E 
O'Donnell. Mr Forest, Miss A O’Don
nell, J O O'Donnell. Neil McConnell. W 
Rogers, E Appleton, Miss Herrington. 
Miss Boneman. W Corbell, Dr and Mrs 

-f FOWell. Miss Buffy. J McLellan. Miss 
Meta Corrigan, H J Lowe, w McHarly, 
W R Sherring. Jdlss N. Taylor, A H 
Baker. Miss King. Miss Jose. Miss Jean 
Graham. Miss E Hurley (Buffalo). S 
A Fullerton, H C Wilson, Miss E Ryan, 
C H Robertson, Mrs A R Hughes. Miss 
Madeline Mungay (Stratford),
Ruby Newcombe, C Mitchell, 
Stewart. Rena Copeland. George 
art, H P Phin. Jean Farrar-

1
S
4
# -------  FOR-------

Burlington Beach and Hamilton
Leave Toronts at 7.30 and 11 a. m , 2, 

5.15 and 8.16 p.m.
7.45 and 10.45 a.m.. 2.15 and 8.15 

Single fare, 35c. Return, 50c. Ten tnpa 
for $1.50.

Note—On the two late trips no stop 
will be made at Burlington Beach.

Its— _ good as any In Canada1. On the sprints and
Llark Took 7 Wickets for 8 Rons. Jumps the home team are especially goad, 

St. Cyprians and Canadian General Elec
tric C.C. played on McMaster field on Sat- 

Rosednle Junior» Win. urday, the game resulting In a decisive vlc-
The Rosedale C.C. of the C. and M. ^e" snlerAld ^wUns^CUr'k* Tho TC £

League defeated the, Ontario Accident C.C. overk wren of rtkl lm neln, ‘“J?
'Ad ÏÏT'cZÏ'oî iï ÏT^/orïoZtiî «'S w^6'^
Flo. W<5,k7yanS Duncan bowled well, the ^'to^Si*'“wVkêF."^  ̂ l0,e"
former taking four wickets for 8 runs, (he and ^.MdJn Gen ElecGU C 
latter four wickets for 0 runs, and 8. A. n'Aeth b^Ja.k ' Ç
Wookey batted in bis usual fine style, se- * ................................
cuing 36 runs. For Ont. Accident Thorne stone , b w b Clark.....................boa led very well, taking 7 wickets for 22 KmLn m’n “,,( ...................
runs, and the hlgbcg scores were Firth 6 Maxwell,’c and b CtoA""”"!: 
not out, and Durance* 6. Scores : h pi-.i.

—Rowdale C.C.— le h Stokes.................................
J. B. Neale, c Walker, b Thorne ............. 0 Baldwin run out..............................W. F. C. Sellers c Firth, b Thorne .... 2 ^‘hàm,’ 1 a rï . ! ! *. *. ! ! *. 1 *. *. ! !
S. A Wookey h Thorne ...........................38 Hanham, b Clark ........................ I
L. Duncon, b Thorn© ............   o 8t#>wnrt h CliirkH. 8. Reid (capt.), c Halllday, b Jackes. 4 ° ..............................
H. F. Roden, b Thorne ...............................  S ................................................................
M. D. MacDonald, c Wilson, b Thorne .. 0 
II. g! Wookey. l.b.w., b Thorne
F." Leltch, not out .............................
J. Anderson, c Whitling, b Firth .
A. V. Greaves, b Firth ...................

Extras ...................................................

ROYAL
Insurance Go.

11

00 Lake Michigan
Carry! ~

................... . ••••July II
3rd Clan only, $26-$0while In the long ai d middle distances they 

are taking some first-class material. The | 
mile relay with eight men, will be a novel * 
event for the West End men, who are bet
ter krown as a long distance association. 
In the trial last night, however,they did very 
well; two teams were made up and In the 
finish the team picked for Rochester out
ran the other by an eighth of a mile. This 
is the first time 
a dual meet with Rochester and inasmuch 
as the Rochester team has had several dual 
meets with the Buffalo Association, West 
End will have a worthy foe. All the run
ners and supporters are requested to be at 
the track to-night for final arrangements 
for the trip. Anyone wishing to go can get 
full particulars from Mr. Messing, the phy
sical director. The return meet to be held 
in Toronto will very likely be held at the 
Varsity track Saturday, July 22. Further 
paitlculars will be given later.

.........101Total......... varrymg jraMount Tom tie ............................
Carrying 3rd Class only, $16.5»

-July 29

Montroee ................ ^ Aug.lt
Carrying Second Cabin only, $4<X0X 

For our summer sailing list and farther particulars 
apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Passtitfcr Afcnt,
80 Yonge St , Toronto. Phono Main

TORONTO EXPERTS VICTORIOUS. Leave Hamilton st

Won at Guelph In Slagles nntl 
Doable*—Five Event* to One.

The Toronto (tennis Club sent a team of 
four men to Guelph Saturday to play a 
mutch with the Guelph tennis team. The 
Toronto Club were victorious, winning all 
but one event.

Singles—Carveth (Toronto) beat McKin
non (Guelph), 6—2, 7—5; Row lard (Toronto) 
beat Harrison (Guelph), 3—6, «—1, 7—5; 
l’anels (Guelph) beat Itouth (Toronto), 6—2, 
6—0; I .a n g staff (Toronto) beat Tytler 
(Guelph), 8—6, 6—4.

Doubles—Carveth and Ronth (Toronto) 
beat McKinnon and Harrison (Guelph), 
6—3, 6—3; Rowland and Langstuff (Toronto) 
beat Panels and Tytler (Guelph), 0—3, 7—5.

Ml** Sutton Genuine Champion.
London, July 8.—Miss May Sutton of Pa

sadena, Cal., to-day beat the British cham
pion, Miss K. Douglass, hy 2—0, and thus 
becomes British as well as American tennis 
lady champion. The scores were 6—3, 6—1.

The match was exciting. There were 
ieveral piolonged rallies and two deuce 
games in the first set and five In the second 
set. Miss Sutton, who played In her best 
form thiuout, completely wore her opponent 
down. The American girl developed a 
wonderful new back stroke, which puzzled 
Miss Douglas, kept her on the back line 
and kept her from getting near the net. 
In the last game the second set was won 
stisight off the ieel by Miss Sutton and 
gave her the championship. The 3000 spec
tators present gave Miss Sutton a great 
ovation, the men waving their hats and 
the women their sunshades.

H. L. Doherty beat N. E. Brookes of Aus
tralia in the challenge round of the tennis 
•Ingles, 8—6, 6—2, 6-4.

.C.— a Canadian team has bad Toronto, July /th, 1905 
I have to advise that the com

pany has this day appointed Mr. 
G. H. Parkes and Mr- John McVit- 
tie under the firm name of Parkes 
& McVittie as geniral agents of 
the Company for Toronto and vi
cinity, with offices in the Com
pany’s building, 27 29 Wellington 
St. East. Mr. Parkes has for some 
time been associated with the 
Company’s agency staff and Mr. 
McV.ttie has for a period of four
teen years been with the British 
America and Manitoba Assurance 
Companies.

C. McL. STINSON,
LOCAL MANAGER.

0
... 4 
... 3 Dominion Steamship Line13

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

8.8. “CANADA” holds the record of hat- 
lng made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. “CANADA” and S.g. “DOMIN
ION'* have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.
To Europe In Comfort it Moderate Bates
6.8. "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Line). 8.8. “GERMANIC." 8.8. "KENO* 
INGX'ON,” S.S. “SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool. $42.60 and $45.00; to London 
$45.00 and $47.50 and upward!, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one cine c* 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agen^

. 2Miss
Mias

StliW-
Ia

u
l

. o
2N TEMERAIRE BEAT ZORAYA. .... 0
58

Keenly Contested Race In Magnifi
cent Breeze.

Total .. 32 Stanley’* Saturday Shoot.
The Stanley Gun Club held their first 

practice shoot on Saturday preparatory to 
the Dominion of Canada Trap Shooting and 
Game Protective Association meet at Otta
wa on Aug. 16, 17 and 18, but owing to the 
short notice there was a slim attendance 
of the members present. In the spoon event. 
No. 6, at 25 targets. Hulme won with 23 
breaks. Next Saturday the Stanleys will 
shoot a team match with the Nationals on 
the Stanley grounds. The following are 
the scores :

—St. Cyprian's C.C.—.........
_ Ednards. h Kerrigan ....................... ..

* ç Baker, c Maxwell, b Kerrigan.............
'* „ foiwiv,>, i.u.w., I» Mussie .........................
* z Ash stpd. b Baldwin ................................

Clark, b Kerrigan ....................................
Prince, b Kerrigan ......................................
Colborne, b Kerrigan ................................
Jones, b Kerrigan ......................................

1 Holt, run out ..............................................
1 Wood, c Kerrigan, b Baldwin...............

Wise, not out......................... •......................
Extras ......................................

1
6 . 13

0In another race around the Island from 
the R. C. Y. C. Island club, the Temeraire 
beat the Zoraya by 40 yeconde, just revers- Total 
lng the result of last week. It was a re- —Ontario Accident C.C.—
markable trial, for the two boats between Bowes, b Duncan ........................................
which such rivalry exists did the full Halllday, c Neale, b Duncan.................
course practically neck ahd neck. The Zor- Lucet*b H. G Wookey **7. ..*.!!!!! 1 ! i ê!
aya lost only by her bad start. The In- Thorne, b Duncan ......................................
vader finished third. Wilson, b H. G. Wookey .........................

Old yachuimen at thfr island club 8atur- Durnr.ce,, c MacDonald, b Duncan ____
day said It was the most magnificent yacht- Firth, not out ............................................
ing day they had ever seen. The wind wi'it ling, run out........................................
from the southwest was keen and steady. Walker run out .... 
and from the quarter that allowed the boats Hall, b H. G Wookey 
to make one long leg of the southwest side Extras 
of the Island. .........................

4
18
10. 64 1

4
3 to8 Niagara falls Line

GARDEN CITY
0

. 0
7 —Events__

3. 4. 5. 6.
6 15 18 
0 17 22 

17 16

LAKESIDE or I1. C. A PI PON. 41 King St. East. TorontoTotal 68 X. X.
Thompson 0
Mason ...
Hulme ...
Williams .
Reynolds .
Dey ...........

7 7
7 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.DIVIDEND NOTICES. Leave Geddes* Wharf 8 a.m., II a. m., 3 p. m. and 

5 p. m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

60 CENTS RETURN 
On Wednrsday and Saturday afternoons. Tickets 
on sale at 8o Yonge-street and at whart.

H- G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Mai* 2553.

St. Cryplan* v. St. Bnrnabaa.
St. Barnabas’ eleven defeated a St. Cy- 

1 pr an s team on Saturday on the grounds 
__ of the latter club by 12 runs. A. Jeffrey 
jo took 8 wickets for 16 runs for the winners, 

and Thompson 7 for 20 for the losers. Score:
—St. Barnabas' C.C.

Keeling, b Thompson...................
The Torontol C. C. and the Rosedi’es Lindsay, run out .........................

played a City League match Saturday Buckingham, b Thompson...........
on the Varsity campus, the former c b Thompson
winning by 123 runs and three wickets. T. Jvfivry, b Co^. • ■
It was a good exhibition of crlcl.et. Wright b Cox
Gillespie and Sheather put on 89 runs Kan^, h Thompson X
for the fifth wicket- Mobsman's bowl- Uiiuiie.v, b Thompson '
mg was very effective, he getting six Kendal, not out .........................
wickets for 21 runs. There was a larg-2 E.Jeffrey, b Thompson .............

Extras ...................................

s e
8 Occidental and Oriental Steamship w<* 

and Toyo Klesn Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii. Japan, Oklas, Fklllpplu 

Islands, Straits Settlements, I a die 
anal Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA...................
COPTIC............... .
SIBERIA............
MONGOLIA. . ..

DOMINION COAL CO.,5 12 —
5 11

21 *Total LIMITEDAreçonuut* Senior Eight.
The Argonaut No. 1 senior eight was 

selected Saturday by Couch Barker and 
will row at St. Catharines about as fol
lows :

Jackes stroke, Monteith No. 7 McGi ïgor 
No. 6, Sniveley No. 5, McLaughlin No. 4, 
Toms No. 3, Quigley No. 2, Cooper bow; 
spare, Becher and Isaacs.

The average weight of the crew is only 
151 pounds, which is about 17 pounds aver
age per man less than last year’s crew, but 
snap and enthusiasm will help to win.

Brampton Won by 1 Shot.
Branpton, July 8.—Acton bowlers visited 

Brrn pton to-day with their rinks and enjoy
ed a pleasant game of bowling. Mr. Klbler, 
the winner of the central trophy, had a 
very close call; he was in the rear all the 
way thru the game, but finished In splendid 
form by one shot at the close of the game. 
Brrnpton bowlers succeeded In winning oy 
one shot. The following Is the score:

Bnmpton. Acton.
A.J.Ilcod. J. Wilson.
It.Elliott. W. 8. Chisholm.
Rev.K.N.Burns. T. Francis.
R.Hiscock.sk...........27 T. McIntosh, ek.17
J.H.Brundell. A. E. Nicklin.
R.Crawford. C. Lay.
Mayor Justin. G. Hayward.
T.Klbler, sk.............. 21 W. J. McKinnon.20

H. B. Moore.
A. Secord 

W. MeNab.
14 W. J. Gould, sk .24

Toronto Beat Rosedale. . 2 DIVIDEND NOTICE.i
. «.. « .jsi, an. 0

8 . . .. Ans. a
• • •'•-*»*. 4(1
.. . .Ans DO 

For rates of passage and full parUoir- 
la re. apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Tennis.
In the Toronto City Tennis League St. 

A’bans defeated the University Interme
diates by one event, as follows:

Sli-gies—Burnett (St. A.) defeated Man- 
son (Ufiverslty), 6—2, 6—1; Clarkson (St. 
A.) defeated Vale (University), 10—8, 6—2; 
Manron (Uni.) defeated Palmer (St.A.), 6—2, 
6—4; Pack (St. A.) defeated Jackson (Uni.), 
$—3, 6—2; Urquhart (Uni.) defeated Anis- 
den (St. A.), 1—6. 6—1, 6—3; White (St. A.) 
defeated Watt (Util.), 6—2, 6—2.

Doubles—Burnett and Clarkson (St.A.) 
defeated Vale and Man son Uni.). 2—6, 6—2, 
6—4: Manson and Jackson (Uni.) defeated 
Palmer and Pack (St.A ), 6—3, 6—3; Urqu
hart and Watt dofcated'White and Arnsdcn, 
2-6, 7-5, 6—3.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

.. 4 

.. 5 LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
i WHITBY v.mry,arrh"rid,ly
OSMAWA 
BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

A dividend has been declared on the 
preferred shares of the Dominion Coal 
Company, Limited, for the period frrm 
May 12th to July 31st. 1005, inclusive, at 
the rate of fcven per cent, per annum, pay 
ablq on Aug. 1st, 1905, to shareholders of 
record July 20th. 1905.

Transfer Books of Preferred Shares close . 
July 2Cth. at 3 p.m., and reopen Aug. 1st. 
at 10 a.m.

7
S

R. M. MELVILLE..... 1 every 
at 6

4
.... 0

Ocean Passage Ticlc 
et* Issued to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oontln- 
ent-Florida. Cuba, Mexico, West Indies. 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta. 
Rates

number of spectators at the match--x 
demonstration of the increasing popu-. 
larity of cricket in Toronto- The

1 TRAVELPORT HOPESti*nthconae Won.
Dalhousie, July 8. —The yacht 

Strathcona was the first arrival here in the 
race from Toronto to-day. Her time was 
6 hours 38 minutes. The Canada came se
cond, time 6 hours 49 minutes. The Yama 
was third, time 7 hours 1 minute. The 
other six yachts are still some little distance 
out, but all together.

Total 41Port —St. Cyprian's C.C.—
_ F. Davis, c Buckingham, b Jeffrey

—Riosedale C. C-— 1 Al.eu, b Buckingham ........................
Beddow, bid Sheather ........................... 4 Crai mer, c and r> Jeffrey ............. ..
H G Davidson, c S K Saunders, b Thompson, c and b Jeffrey .............

Sheather ....................... ........................... 2 Gallon, c and b Jeffrey .....................
Livingstone, b Mossman ....................... 3 l’.^e?rPV .....................................
Jones, 1 b w. b Mossman ............. 0 ^h"', b Buckingham ' ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Keade, c Woods, b Mossman ...........11 yy Davis, b Jeffrey
McArthur, b Sheather ................. ............ 9 Kawllnson, b Jelrey
Fletcher, b Mossman ..........................._. 1 B!lss, not out ....
Cory, b Sheather .................... ................ .. 6 Extras ......................
McIntyre, b Mossman 
Faulds, c Hynes, b Mossman 
W H Cooper, not out ••••••...

Extras .................................................

scores: . 1 Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.
J. Mackay, Secretary. 

Montreal, July 7th, 1905.
and al particulars,

R. M. MBLVILLB. 
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide 3te.
153Mr. Leslie.

E. Sttrderson. 
W.M. l eaker. 
J. Anthony, sk

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT OF ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at II o'clock. Returning early Mon- 
day morning. .
Tel. Main 1075 ANCHOR LINEF. H. Baker, Gen. AgentArrow Won Queen City Race.

The bay was rough on Saturday, 
and only two boats finished in the 
Queen City Yacht Club’s motor race. 
The commodore's Arrow was the win
ner, with Mr. Lawson’s boat second.

Five started in the special class. Sheer- 
water (Mr. Salmon), 1; Polaris No. 2 (Mr. 
Armstrong). 2.

Three started In the mackinaw class. Pa
poose (Clark Bros.), 1; Herrin’ Gull (J. 

i Thompson), 2.
Gasoline boats—Mr. Commerford 1, Mr. 

Lawson 2. In this race five started.
14-foot dinghy class—N. Gooderham's 

No. 7. 1; Mr. Nichols, 2; Mr. Douglas, 3. 
Ten started.

Total ,62 Total 61
GLASGOW an» LONDONDERRY

Balling from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodations, Excellent Service
Cabin, $35. Second cabin, $37.50. Third- 
class, $27.50., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS,, 
New York, or A. F. Webster, Yonge and 
King-streets.; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yongc-street; 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-street, or eGo. 
McMurrlcb, 4 Lender-lane, Toronto.

Kew Bench Won liy 17 Shot*.
New Toronto visited Kew Beach on Sat

urday and lost by 17 shots, as follows:
Kew Beach.

F. Bruce.
E. Walker.
W. N. McEachern.
E. Forb< a, sk ....
N.G. McLeod.
F. Max well.
W. A.IIinter.
A.Gemmell, sk........ 18 A. Hunt, sk ... .17

B. Taylor.
J. Nell.
W. Hennessy.

J.A.Knox, sk...........18 H. Drummond, sk. 12

Total.......................61

Little York* Intermediate Champ
ion* of Toronto. TICKET OFFICE,

2 King St. Bast

3 p.m. RM,:
X 1000 Island*. Montreal, 

Quebec and Saguenay 
River.

0!r.
Total 293 New Toronto.

C. Phillips.
W. McDonald.
A. Campbell.

25 T. Ironsides, ek. .15 
C. Lyon.
T. Campbell.
J, Dwyer.

By a score of 3 to 2 the Little Vovka | 
defeated the Queen's Hotel team at Centre 
Island on Saturday afternoon.

The game wns a strenuous one but the 
winners had much the better of the game.
Frank Wilcox at back saving Queen s goal 
several times. The score in the two games 
Was 8 to 2 favor of the champions.

At East Toronto on Wednesday evening 
the Dundas team intermediate champions of 
the W F.A. will piny the Little Yorks the 
first game hi the finals for the champion
ship of Ontario, This will be a game worth 
seeing ns both ‘teams are fast.

The send final football match between the 
Locust Hill Clippers and Norwood will l>c 
played at Markham on Tuesday evening,
July 11. at 6.45. Norwood is a fast team 
and should put up a good tight for tbi 
8tiatton Cup, now held by the Clippers.

,Ven?',eri t x- han- Edinburgh, and in the quarter mile dash,
“wthor QuoitlngCluhs weekly han-, 0ttaWfl Kwon agfllnfit Klflleaus. During the

ap at humaoh and Queen war canoe race a plank broke, precipitating
Flm dîa'w "\x IZc 21. C. Hidgood .8, ^t.1d|1ckCzlnt0thCW',ter' AU e8^a|,0d 

w. Weir 21. W. J. Davidson 17, I>. Sinclair wlth a ducking.
21, W. Bell 19 W. Nichols 21, M. Crlttall
12, S Tobin 2l', W. Wright 18, W. Tray ling eVnper* Coming Home.
21. \V. Carlisle 18, .!. Thompson 21, U. ! Southampton, July 8.—The Vesper onrs- 
Nixon 18, T. Gleason 21, D. Sims 19. men sailed for New York on the steamship

Second draw W. Trnyllng 21, D._ Sin-; Philadelphia to-day. They expressed them- 
Clatr 19. W. Nichols 21. T. S men so y 15. W. ; Helves as delighted with their visit to Eng- 
Lake 21 s. Tobin 19, W. Weir 21, J.Thomp- land, and said they felt confident that they 
•on 18. * would be able to take the Grand Challenge

Third draw—W. Weir 21, Lake 18, W. ; Cup back with them next time.
Trnyllng 21, W Nichols 17. , , 1

FinaU-Wliiners- Wnir. Trnyllng, Mchole.

0 St. Clement* Won League Game.
8t. Clements beat Deer Park In a Church 

and Mercantile League game at Leslie Park 
by 52 to 43. For the winners Hill and 

! Webber made the only double figures. For 
. 17 Deer Park Sefton batt?d well for his total 

4 of 12. For the Saints Roe took 5 wickets 
-, for 18 and Guest 3 for 9. For Deer Park,

* ..r Mcrks and Swan divided the bowling
* honors. Scores:
* J —St. Clements —

29 A. N. Garrett, c B. Marks.........
17 J. HensoiQ b Marks...............
16 T. Itrlmsmead, l.b.w. Swan ...
0 H Webber, c Morphy, b Marks 
0 W. Hill, e and h Marks ...
a W. Tiiston, b Swan .............
c F. Gv< st, c Severs, B. Mark

G. E. Roe, b Swan ...............
J. R. Bell, b Swan.................

109 J. Houstown, l.b.w. Marks .
j W. Crichton, not out .........
I Extras......................................

11

I......... 46Total ....
7.30 D RI Tuesday», Thumdaysund Sat-j f,eUW Jp •|||« urday* Bn y of Quinte Point-, 

i Montreal, mtcrmedlaie ports. Low rates,above 
j line.
3 B III pally for New York and Kaaiern 

pelll# States, via Rochester Arriving 
Grand Central statl< n next morning 7.50.

—Toronto C. C.— 
Leighton, " c Faulds, b Beddow.
D W Saunders, b Reade ..............
Gillespie (c suj>), b McIntyre ...
Mossman, b Beddow* .......................
Saunders, S- R., b Beddow .............
Sheather, c McArthur, b Reade
Heighington. b McIntyre ...............
Ferrie, not out ......................................
Hynes, did not bat ..................... ..
Mason, did not bat ......................... .
Woods, did not bat ...........................

Extras ............................. .........................

Dr. Hamill. 
E. Janes.
B. A. Walker. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

LIMITED.
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE. 

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

Canoe* at Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 9. The northern division of 

the Canadian Canoe Association held its 
regatta here on Saturday under the auspice» 
of the Rideau Canoe Club. There were no 
entries outside of Ottawa and suburbs. In 
the I a If mile war canoe race for the cham
pionship of the division. Itrltnnnlas won 
r gainst the Ottnwas, Rideaus and New

. 8•* 0
Low Rates to Portland, Oregon

Cheap Excursions 
to Denver, Colorado, via

2 Total...................44
10
11 The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam

pa na, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 31th 
and 25th September, for Piéton, N.8., call
ing at Quelle, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summerstde, P.U.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Rowdy Ball Player*.
Rochester, July 8—In the eljîith Innings \ 

of to-day’s game between Buffalo and Ho- I 
Chester, Rube Kislsnger and Jimmy O’Breu 
were arrested for raising a disturbance in ! 
a public place find taken from the grounds 
by the police. The players engaged In a 
fight on the home plate, and it took six f 
policemen to keep them in check. Ten dol- 1 
lars' bail was accepted from each at police 
headquarters. On the way to the station 
Kissinger and O'Brien shook hands in the 
patrol wagon and called It off.

Kissinger had been toucher rather freelv 
by the Bronchos, and had given two passes { 
to help the thing along. Burrell's two-bag- 
ger had brought In three runs, and a wild , ,
pitch sent Burrell to third. Kissinger broke away from the policemen and struck
thought that Burrell would try to come 1° only one blow,
honre and ran to the plate to take the The offenders were taken to the ground- 
throw from McAllister, who had chased the keeper's house and detained until the patrol
ball to the grand stand. Kissinger and wagon arrived. Kissinger admitted that I
O'Brien had been fooling all day and when , ”e had been In the wrong, and said he !
Kissinger jostled him O’Brien turned sud- ; would not have had the Incident occur for !
denly toward the Buffalo pitcher. 1 nl*v£h<‘rp was In baseball.

Kissinger evidently expected a blow, for The crowd, which was the largest of the 
Grimsby Wants Game*. be struck O’Brien. O’Brien retaliated and -serlefl. à\<\ not take kindly to the action of,

1 The Grimsby C.C. would like to arrange clinched. Kislsnger mined blows on either Kislsnger or O’Brien. Buffalo’s work
3 matches in Grimsby for July and August, j O’Brien's back until the players of both from V101 Point was better received than at ]
7 Saturdays preferred. teams took a hand. Then the police joined ' , ’bis v.-fek. bnt McAllister who

In. and between police and players the two took Kislsnger's place, could not stem the 
were separated. With a policeman on 
either side, O'Brien and Kissinger were led 
protesting from the grounds. As they pass
ed the Rochester players' bench O'Brien

0
2. 15 1
0

Total 3 Missouri Pacific Railways. 9
Great Caleb by Dr. Bigga.

Mlmlco Asylum won from Gordon-Mackav [ 
by 84 runs and 5 wickets. The fielding of : 
both teams was good, especially that of Dr. 1 
Biggs, who spoiled a beautiful six-hit by, Sefton, c Hill, b Roe ..
Turnbull in the second innings. It was T. Swan, l.b.w., b Bell
fast and straight, and looked safe to every- Mix. b Roe .................
one, bnt the doctor sprinted about 20 yards Wlllmott, b Roe ...........
and pulled it down. J. McMillan also made Marks, c Guest, b Roe . 
a good run for a miss hit by Evans. F. Hatty, l.b.w Guest .

The feature wns the bowling of Dyson. Morphy, b Guest . 
who took 20 wickets for 46 runs. In the w. Foot, b Guest .
second innings he took 11 wicket* and per- Severs. <• and b Roe

This looks like a Sinclair, rot out ....
* Smith, run out ..... 

Extras.....................

6

The Scenic Route via Colorado Springs. 
Write for particular*.

H. D. ARMSTRONG. T. P. A.
88 Griswold St, Detroit, Mich,

Total . ......... 52—Deer Park- * BERMUDA
. 12 Summer excursions, $35 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breeses seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Stcietary, Quebec. ________

A

135

Janoc-
skoka
Lakes Adjustable Belt Plane.

formed the hat trick, 
record-breaker.

-Oordon-Mackay—First Innings.—
W. McMillan, b Dyson ..............................
R P Hall, h Dyson ....................................
C.‘ Wallace, c and b Whitaker .............
A. Cook. lbw. b Dyson ..............................
J. Turnbull, e Evans, b Whitaker...........
J. W. Woods, b Dyson ................... ............
W. Woods, b Dyson ....................................
J. McMillan, b Dyson ..................................
W. Smith, not out ........................................
A. V. Pankhurst. std Terry, h Dyson. 
A. C. Hopwood, e Dr. Bigge, b Dyson..
C. Jarvis, b Dyson ......................................

Extras .............................................................

:Save Expense 10ed. Bent Harry Gill's Record.
Bust.,11, July 8. Mnrlin J. Sheridan ot 

the Greater Now York Irish-American At n- 
letlo Club, won the American all-around 
•mnteur athletic ehnmpoanshlp to-day, 
•gainst four «-ontestnnts.

Sheridan broke the American record w tu 
•820% point».

The previous record was held by Ilarry 
Gill of Toronto. 6360% points, made in lts*>.

The other competitors were Ellerey *L 
Clark, Boston Athletic Association; A. «• 
Gunn. 74th Regiment A.C. Buffalo; George 
McKay Hall. Central Y.M.Ô.A., Buffalo, and 
L E. Allen. Boston Y.M.C.A.

The sports were held on the field of tne 
Massachusetts Institute of Teehonology.

The points scored hy the different 
testants wvre as follows : Sheridan 6829M», 
£jnrk 6181. Guim 6111, Hall 5335%. Alleu

o Total 43Si. Wc«L and save a fit of sickness by having 
Beecham's Pills in the house and 
taking one when you first notice 
anything going wrong. You will 
feel well, look well and keep well 
if you will learn to use

8
goTln did not finish their game. The two 
adjourned games from the seventeenth 

| round were also decided, Sehlechter scoring 
i against Alaplu and Marshall drawing with 
j Wolf. I

0
1

ng of ‘.he
Wtt- 

rllli. rang- 
L years 1®

ier to visit

Fare 8V Roeedale plays Dr. Cameron's team at 2 
l p.m. to-day at Rosedale.

Thirty Athlete* for Rochester.
1 he gymnasium committee of the West 

39 End Y.M.C.A. Saturday night decided upon 
1 all the details for the athletic meets with 

« the Rochester, X Y., association. The To
ll ronto team will visit Rochester next Satnr-

auu six run# were netter before the 
innings closed' z z zz z z Ayr Bent Pari*.

Ayr, July 9.—A game ot howling was 
played here Saturday between Ayr anff 
Parli clubs, three rinks a side, re*u^,n*. 
favor of Ayr by eight shots. Following 
Is the score:

Paris.
Hen n.ond, sk
Bain, sk...........
Harvey, sk...

zz
EVERY LARGE MANUFACTURING 

FIRM SHOULD HAVE ONE.
Alkenhead Hardware, Limited.

Main 3800. 13-. 6 Adelaide B

Beecham’s
Pills

V if
Che** Tournament.

Ostend, July 8.—Play was resumed In 
the international chess masters’ tournament 

_ _____________ to-day. Prior to luncheon adjournment,
^Th. Kind ïoa Haw Alwag Bought *JtK"Æüî

» Z7 shall had defeated Taubeuhaus and Scblech-
J*CCCC*U/U teT,.h?K»apal"8t Wolf- „ , hardt. Bnrn defeated Blackburn, and Teich-

I In the afternoon Maroczy won from Leon- ma no and Alapln drew; Tarrascb and Tschl-

0

Total
—Second Inninzs—

W. McMillan, std Terry b Dyson..
b Dyson ...

O A
.13 Vcrcberes, sk ..-jl 
17 Meldrnni. sk ...•» 
22 McGeorge, sk ...*»

___  Bears the
2 ! day and will take about 30 men for the Signature 
O ; trip. The team will consist of the very , ,

21 j beat nren the West End has, which are as j «

W. Smith, c Dr. Biggs.
C. Wallace, lbw. b Dyson .............
J. Turnbull, c Dr. Biggs, b Dyson 
J. W. Woods, not out ...................

Always Bought

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents. ®)a~ Total ....Total....................... 52

;

A.

The Best Hot Weadier Medicine,
A.•ALE TEN MILLION BOXES A TEAR

CANDY CATHARTIC
lOe. Al
25c. 50c.

W

TURBINE
t

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronto 9.40 a m.; $.20. 7.00 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.00 a m.. 12 m., 4.40 p.m.

Special excursions Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoon», fare, HOc tor round trip.

10-TRIP BOOK TICKET, $2.60 
Superior Dining Room Service.
Tickets at Webster's and at New Ferry 
Dock.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE]
------„----- Each Bottle of this well-know

Remedy for
Coefhi, Colds, Asthirn, 

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache 
Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,

| bears on the Government stamp 
tbe name of the inventor.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
=_—Numerout Testimonials from 

Eminent Physicians accompany 
each Bottle.

Sold in Bottles, 1/1 J. 2/9, 4/6. by all Chemists 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

J- T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Agents :

LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

AN OFFERING OF
WOMEN’S 3.50 to 5.00 OXFORDS 

AT $2.60 A PAIR.
A splendid offering of sample pairs any broken lines which have 

been left over from some of our very best makes, In this season’s best 
styles of Women’s High Grade Oxford Tie Shoes, made with hand-turn 
and Goodyear welt soles—French, Cuban and military heels, all high 
grade leathers, Including patent kiti, patent calf, dongola, vlci kid, 
dull gun metal calf, tan kid and tan Russian calf. There are all sizes 
in the lot, but not every size to each style. Usually sold 
from $3.50 to $5.00—on sale Tuesday at, a pair......................... 2.60
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New York Man, Alter Accident, With
out Car Fare, Starts to 

Hobbie Home.
as la business as a Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854,

I
for Infants and Children.

HEAD OFFICE;

iThe Kind You Have Always Bought 120
of One 

Line

78 Church St., TorontoNew York, July 8.—The nerviest man 
In New York, according to the surgeons 
of the Hudson-street Hospital, is Frank 

his left leg broken.

$ «
=w

*
I*e

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF Moshler, who, with 
yesterday walked lrom the Navy Yard 

the Brooklyn Bridge

BRANCH “A"

522 Queen St. W.gIn Brooklyn across 
to City Hall Park

The feat Is without a parallel so far 
as the doctors in he hospital know.

It is over two miles from the Navy 
Yard to City Hall Park in New York 
and this distance was covered by 
Moshier while the edges of the hone 
of the broken leg crunched and splint
ered against each other at every step.
The pain was excruciating, and when 
Moshier was taker) to the hospital the 
Injured limb was swollen to twice its 
natural size.

Moshier was w thout money when 
the accident occt rred. He had not 
even the carfare necessary to enable 
him to reach the Manhattan side of 
the bridge.

A fall from a ladder fractured the 
left leg below the knee. As soon as
he realized the seriousness of his in- charge of assault, Emile Gerdron, 42 
Jury Moshier started for his home in years old, was shot and instantly kill- 
New York. He hobbled along Sands- ed on Seventh„avenue by Bert Claicat. 
street to the bridge entrance, saving the , ,
injured member as much as possible. a young woman, with whom he is said 
He has no Idea of the time It took him to have been living for six years, 
to cross the bridge. Before he reached 
the walk across tlie long structure kls 
leg had swollen rightfully. He had
covered a ihile and a half before he man, on whose complaint he had been 
reached the bridge and had a mile and arrested, was about ten feet In the 
a half to go before he could reach the rear, when she drew a revolver from 

(From the Sunday World.) (From Sunday World.) New York end- a fold of her dress and fired two shots,
i Hamilton, July 8.—(Spécial.) — "The, Ottawa July 8— ISnecial ) There 1» both of which struck the man in the____ . „ . ' , . I JUJy »• taptsciai.) mere » MOMMA fS FHnilliRlfi back. He reeled back, turning toward
(World js correct, it is a perfectly ab- a weu defined.tumor this mo,ning that nun MUN I nLAIj. lo tnUUunAu -U. j,er ^ he fell and 8he runnjng up to
eurd assessment," said F. R. Hutton, when the autonomy bil.s come up in. _ — -r_,_ him, placed the revolver against him
when he read The World’s editorial cn the senate on Tuesday there will be For". tuVhu.T^UcIny Boo'ued. “"V.natont.T"1 Sh0t' W,Hn* “im
the assessment of the Mackenzie pro- very little plain sailing f</these two The woman was taken to the police
yerty to-day. He went on to explain fruits of a lengtfiy" session. Montreal, July 9. — (Special.) — Mr. headquarters. and was locked up.charg-
that he wasn’t employed to value ihe It is said that a determined effot Prefontalne, minister of mai ine, gave ed with homicide.
Mackenzie property, but to equalize win be made by the upper cnumuei me international waterways commis- Both man and woman were French. 
Its assessment with the Kerr : lid to modify the drastic terms of the edu- 8jQn M outl or] the |ver yest-rlay and the story told by the woman to 
Macdonald properties cation clause and a long and heated . the police was dramatic and pathetic.
BZ,1‘ Properties. deoate is to take place, sir Mackenzie afternoon, inspecting the harbor and "For six years I slaved for that man,"

The World, he continued, asks. Boweil is opposed to the shackling: of channel as far down as Ve.che.^s. The ghe raid. ' If I did not bring! film
(Why should Mr. Mackenzie's assess- the west and theie is every indication American commissioners wer<: Col *). money he abused me. it was money,
ment have been made to harmÔnize that on th* Liberal side ot the Senate, wa<uhin«rtnn nr* .t < v • money, money. That was his cry, and

X* —7~ — -;* Sï&ÏUreSS.'SÏÏJ'S:
(The reason tor that was that the pro- tests against the proposed outiage. ton, Buffalo; the! Canadians wee J. him.’ He éan hurt no one now"
iclamation act provided the Mackenz.ie It is even asserted that the Senate p Mabee Louis Q0ie y? y King
assessment must be made to harmon- may send back the Alberta and Sas- '

with the nsKCHsment the katchcwan bills to the commons for ‘Jr" i. vote asize with the assessment of the otiler | IeLOnslQe, anon. In lh event of tne The minister of marine proposed the
property in the assessed district. ( bills passing the senate It may be stat- toast to the King and then the pre i-
Messrs. Kerr and Macdonald had gone ed confidently that it will be only after dent of the Unite! States, with whom
to the court of revision two years ago a long and exciting discussion, and the he linked the 'Im< rnatlonal XVate.w^j
end had their assessments reduced. ! othc?^°k or”ten days by^aaiemof toe V™. Ernst brlely replied, acknow- 

"Mr. Hutton bad nothing to do with prejudice of the upper house against lodging the hearty welcome which had ln a despatch from Philadelphia; The
real values. He simply had to fix the the coercion of the west. been extended, and expressed the hop© marital troubles which for some time
assessment by the other two proper- I Not only the educational clauses but i*iat *he re8ult of their bring brought
ties, both of which he found assessed . the land clauses ate likely to meet together w°ald be the strengthening of nromlnent business man of Phila-
e.way below their real value, especially with considerable criticism. Senator' the mutual interest of both countries,
the Kerr house, which was assessed at i Lougheed has already asked for info;- *"r- Mabee, piesic*nt of the Ca a delphla, and his wife, Mrs- Irene B.
|4000, when it would be cheap, accord- mation concerning the sal»» ot lard. Button, remarked, that in their deli-
tng to Mr. Hutton at 825,000. The Mac- ! especially school lands in those dis- berations,\fairnese| and sound judgment
Sonald house was assessed at 87000. 1 tricts. and this information may take would prevail.

Roughly speaking,Mr. Hutton figured some time to get together slr Mackenzie
that the Mackenzie 'house was worm in any event, or,.- thing Is certain. tlM clty on «he progress it had made, c A1Uson ot No. 2034 Spruce-street, â 
(three times as much as the Macdonaid ,k. a» and referred to the proposal to make ...Fouse, which would bring its assess- , mnom^ bTils ve^ thorol and prore Montreal a national poifi He did not cousin the complainant, is named in

gnent up to $21,000. As compared with ~ation mav be indt-finitelv delaved hv th,nk that anY expense could be con- the bill of particulars,
the Kerr residence, Mr. Hutton consid- ^ V by sidered too extravagant in promoting
ered the Macdonald residence worth at that objectfe^the a^sesUsmemaÔf the^Mackm ,or a showing th“ Hon George B. Foster would remind

zie house down to 86000. Striking ,he f^h'VoT heV^îdmKe^^at'hedid not give

mean between the two, he considered 1 . ^ government in th. No.th indigestion by feeding It toothat 8!3 000 was a fair assessment for ~ The request calls for £^=ityt othlr mL-
the Mackenzie house, as compared with many statistics. .„miiv
the assessment of the Macdonald and Sir Mackenzie made the admission x-„ ™
Kerr residences. that “he required the Information for ne w-popennee s J»nnt.

There was little dispute about land use In discussing certain important ancouver. B.C-, July 8. The party
values. There are five acres in the Mac- bills." Washington newspaper correspon-
kenzle property, valued at 83500 an ■■■■■ dents returned here this morning from
acre, or 817,500 for the parcel, tho by cnilPUT CDD DCCOCCUMCUTÇ Victoria and left for the east on the
an error in the previous assessment rUUunl rUli nLinLunlVl vil I u. Imperial Limited.
this had been worked out to be 827,000 ----------- tained at luncheon by the Tourist As- the parties
instead of 817,500. Still, London Liberals Will Conn* eociatlon, and were driven around Stan- peace's home, where, ln the Back office.

Picnic a Huge Success. iey Park, and shown other sights of I the case was conducted w ith the de-
interest.

They will visit the Kootenay coun
try on return trip.

Cor. Hackney
U

1 JV

Assets $3.000.000ar-3
*

In Use For Over 30 Years. ofCKWTAOW COMMH9, IT MURRAY STREET, HEW YOWK CITY. Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques,

3;%She Fires Three Shots and is Glaa 
t>he Killed Him - Had Lived 

on Her Earnings.

% fill Men’s 
Suits 
Alone 
Sold 

on the 
First 
Day

Do We Warvt Any Stronger Evi 
derxee of the People’s Apprécia 
tion?—Do You Want Any Better 
of the Berxefits Goirvg?

m1 m’4.
IffE yy SENATE IS LIKELY 10 FIGHT j A Office Hours ;

9 a.m. to * p.m, 
Saturday» 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY MICHT 

7 to 9 O'Clook.

Ml® VjNew York, July 8.—As he was being 
taken to a police station to-night on a ]

\| m
i\ < i£*4

«
iwMr. Hutton, However, Declares He 

Had to Equalize and ffot Place 
a Value.

[XkEndeavor to Be Made to at Least 
Modify the Educational 

Clause.
JAMES MASON, Managing DirectorThe man was walking between two 

detectives at the time, and the wo-
/«■
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Insurance Co.
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«ORKBROimES Toronto, July 7th, 1905.

I have to advise that the Company 
has this day appointed Mr. Alfred 
Maguire and Mr. William Connon,

1 under the firm name of Maguire & 
j Connon, as General Agents of the 
Company for Toronto and vicinity,

! with offices in the Company’s build- 
! ing, 27-29 Wellington Street East.

Mr. Maguire has for many years 
been associated with the Company's 
Agency staff, and Mr. Connon has 
lor1 a similar period been with the 
Ottawa Fire Insurance Company as 
City Agents

J. WESLEY ALLISON ACCUSES WIFEsecretary.

Prominent Philadelphia Man Has 
Mrs, Allison and Cousin Arraigned

Certainly the first day of the big sale was gratifying to us—and the way the 
people thronged h- re from opening to closing time for the specials listed for the 
day’ was a trade compliment w» appreciate to the fullest, and it spurs us on to do 

greater things in the price benefit way—we invite yuu to another feast— 
from a Monday Bill of Fare like this :—

New York, July 8.—The Herald says

C. KIcL. STINSON,
Local Manager.have existed between J. Wesley Allison,

even

The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

(Limited) 
14 Kin* Street Weet, 

TORONTO.

Allison, came to a climax to-day when
Mr. Allison had his wife arraigned 

Boweil congratulated on the charge of infidelity. A Shirt SnapMen’s SuitsWilliam

Men's All-wool Tweed Suits, a broken lot ot 
about 25 different patterns, in browns, dark 
and light greys and tawns, in checKs, over- 
plalds and stripes, regular 8G.00, 87.00, 88.00 
and 88.50. For the people’s ys

Men’s Seasonable Suits, single 
breasted, swell up4o-date patterns, best ot 
linings and trimmings; independent of the 
price, you can’t get better fitting, better look
ing or better wearing clothing than is in this 
lot, regular 88.00, 810.00, 81100, 812.00 and. 
813.00. For the people’s benefit Q q

Men’s Highest Grade Clothing, our finest ef
fects, in fancy Imported worsteds, the “se
lects" in Old Country tweeds, hand-moulded 
collar, the wtde made-up shoulder, silk stitch
ed, etc., In blues, blacks, browns, fawns, 
greys, In stripes, checks and overplaids, in 
both swagger patterns and the quieter de 
signs, regular 814, $16, $16, $17 
and $18. For the people’s benefit

40 dozen Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Shirt», 
fancy patterns, broken sizes, regular 60c. 
For the people’s benefit ... . .29The principals of this affair are all 

well known In Philadelphia, where the 
Allison family have been prominent

:

95 Boys’ Sweaters, in navy, Ju»t the thing the 
boy wants now, for it’s summer holiday 
time, regular 60c and 60c. Foi 
the people’» benefit...........................

socially for many years. Every effort 
was made by those concerned to keep 
the matter quiet, as Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Wesley Allison have three children, the 
eldest being only thirteen. The hear
ing was originally set for ten o'clock 
this morning, at! the law offices of 
Innés & Williams, in Ardmore, but 
ing to the tact that the offices are in 

They were enter- j the main street this was changed and
west to a justice of the

or double

.35 Dividend Notice.
Fancy Neckwear, In four-1 n-hande, knot», 
puffs and bows, chic and neat, a clearing 
-sweep of any and all odd lines, regular 25c. 

people’s benefit 2 for

Notice is hereby given that a half» 
nfyearly dividend for the six months 

ending June 23rd. 1906. at the rate of 
FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, 
has this day been declared upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Com
pany, and that the same will be pay
able at offices of the Company

ow-

.15For the 
26c, .or, each

ON AND AFTER JULY 3rd, 1905OBJECT TO COMPENSATION. sired secrecy.
No testimony was taken, âs Mr. 

Rothermel waived a hearing, and the 
defendants wtre hetd \u In <x .. 
trial at Norristown* It was after
ward said by the counsel that the ct se 
would in all probability come to an 
open trial, and all the details would be 
made public.

Straw Hats to ClearLondon, July 8.—(Special.)—About 
12,000 people attended the Liberal pic
nic at Springbank to-day on invita
tion of Hon. Charles Hyman.

The transfer books will be closed 
from June 23rd to June 30th, both 
days Inclusive.

Citizens of the Twin Cille. Con
sider Order Unfair. i-

At these price» we won’t have any Straw 
Hats left. Seasonable goods. Yon want 
them now, not in December. They’ve got to 

Ours is the loss. These .prices are for 
the people's benefit:—

T. D. COFFEE.NOTHING BUT CANADIANS. Manager.

S.50Port Arthur, July 8.—(Special.)—Peo
ple here are not quite clear on the de- race for fat men, and finished second.

The picnickers had been forewarned 
not to bring lunch baskets, as n.envy 

pen sat ion for the Bell Telephone Co. (,f provisions would be provided for nil 
end the C.P.R. If It means that Port who might attend. To this end the
VArthur and Fort William will have to ^cultural haU^ had^been^ set M p of Centre Toronto, gives his , pin-

paÿ five dollars for every instrument 6andwiches, barrels of ice cream and ion of the future of the French-Cana- 
of the Bell Co. when connected the (mmense quantities of bananas had djan raCe. 
vcitizens will not stand for it. The been provided.
opinion is that no compensation should q»be difficulty developed when It was
lie given the Telephone Company for attempted to bring the picnickers and cussed the constitutional aspect of the 
*he public service connection with the the edibles into contract. The task was ; autonomy bill and refrained from fol- 
Canadian Pacific. They consider the too great for the committee convent-, , wln lhe of Kn f hl Tnrv

et -«aï, as jsrez .„„i.......... £« » - —»■*» >•»«, .»■> e
ness in town, the municipal telephones polled Jo fight the crowds that surged anti-Catholic tirades. Germany regarding Morocco,
tieing generally used- about the doors and fought to be ad- “I regret exceedingly," says Mr. Bris- France consents to participate in a !1

Mayor Vigars stated that the popu- mitted. Men and women were strug- tod, "that I bring to the consideration conference, having been assured in ihe 
lar feeling here was averse to com- gling to get in, and many were roughly of the question the very smallest1 
gxmsation for the Bell Co. or the C.P.R. handled in the terrific jam of human- amount of personal experience and

knowledge of the French-Canadian 
race. To begin with, I should prefer 
to have had the question for discussion 
termed 'The future of Canadians of 
French descent.’ I do not like the ex
pression 'French-Canadian,' 'English 
Canadian’ or ‘Irish Canadian.’ If we 
must have a prefix, let it be ‘British 
Canadian" as we all, I take it, are 
British subjects and inhabitants of the 
Dominion of Canada, which isi our
home and in the future greatness of Man Arreetod for Mnrder Says He 
which we are all vitally interested.

Minister "My personal view and hope is that 
gradually Canadians of French descent 
w-ill in time become so blended with the 
rest of the various races which will 
go to compose Canadian nationality
that in time to come they will neither Hezeklah Hall, 56 years old, w-as ariest-l 
think nor speak.of themselves except ed to-day, charged with killing John
as Canadians, who. while proud of Grubb and with other serious offences! 
their ancestry, are Entirely bound up |u Virginia. senvus onences,
Ik t?le lnteJTs's and advancement of Hall says he killed Grubb In self de- ! 
Ik! MCh ,S n°W he‘r permaa" fence- He told Sheriff Urquhart that
en«,Ta.° e" . . . he had killed eigrht m>-n, remarkinc"l

Let iis not make the mistake of per- | that the men were never good unless 
petuating in any way the race pr?.1u- i they were dead, and that he had “rum 
dices or feeling of any body of our fel- against” eight men whom he found it 
low citizens. necessary to make good.

Mr. Hyimarn participated in the foot Toronto, Ju>* 23rd, 1906.-jEdmund Bristol on the Fi»nre of 
French Canada. go.

cision of Justice Killam regarding ^om-

IN THE gOUNTY oCOÜRTk OF THB

Hie Honor 
Judge '* inebeater 
In Chambers

Between Morris, Spegael * Company. 
Plaintiffs, and B. Hoffman, Defendant

Upon the application of the plaintiffs, up
on hearing the solicitor for the applicant, 
and upon reading the writ of s mmons 
herein, and the material filed on the appli
cation for an attaching older, under the 
Absconding Debtors* Act, herein:

1. It is ordered that service uron the de
fendant of the writ of summons, and of 
the said attaching order ln this action, by 
publishing this order, together with the 
notice hereon endorsed, once a week for 
two weeks, namely, on Saturday, the first 
day of July 1905, and on Saturday, the 
eighth day of July, 1905, ln The World 
newspaper at Toronto, be deemed good and 
sufficient service of said writ and attaching 
order.

2. And It Is further ordered that the said 
defendant do enter an appearance to the 
said writ of summons, and cause special 
bail to be entered for him under said at
taching order, in the office of the C’erk of 
this Conrt, aVthe City Hall, in the City nf 
Toronto, on or before the expiration of tee 
days from the eighth day of July. 1905.

3. And It is further ordered that the costs 
of this application be costs in the cause.

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER.
This action is brought to recover three 

hundred and seventy-five dollars ($375). thé 
amount due by the defendant to the plaliff- 
t’fTs for sroods sold and delivered 
MACDONELL. McMASTER. OEART * 

-fcdfRTON. Solicitors

Montreal, July 9.—(Special.)—In to
day's Nationaliste Edmund Bristol, CONSENTS TO CONFERENCE. Odd Pants $2.60 and $2.00............... .9

1.50 and 1.26....................7
1.00 and 75e........................5

65c, 50e and 40e...................2
35c and 25c .............................1
20 Only Children’s Sum

mer Tams, were 25c............ 5

"i Friday; the Thir- >teentn day or J June, 1606.Franco-German Dl.pnte 1. Settled 
Amicably at Last. Men’s Ofld Pants, a double and twisted twill 

tweed, a hummer to wear, regular $1.50 and 
$1.75. For the people’s benefit

The editor says that Mr.
Paris, July 8.—Premier Rouvler and 

Prince Von Radolin, the German am
bassador, reached an agreement this 
evening relative to the communications

1.05Bristol, ln his speech ln the house, dls-

Men's Dress Trousers, imported serges and 
worsteds, made for the highest class trade, 
in stripes, overchecks and plain effects, reg
ular $3, $3.50 and $4. For the 
people's benefit....................................... 2.25

the ShoeBenefit incourse of the negotiations that her in
terests will be safeguarded.

The official notes on the subject will 
be communicated to the chamber of 
deputies, probably on Monday.

Information obtained in diplomatic 
quarters shows that it has practically 
been settled that the conference will 
be held at Tangier.

Boys’ Suitslty.•BOUSE WHERE JULIET LIVED
IS BOUGHT BY MUNICIPALITY SectionROOSEVELT FASCINATES ENGLISHMEN

Little Boys’ Fancy Suits, in Russian blouse, 
Buster Browns and 3-plece Brownie suits, 
quanr’ty limited, but the styles are perfect, 
regular $4, $5 and $6. For the 
people’s benefit..................................

i1 Verona, July 8.—The house in which 

Juliet is said to have lived and in 
iwhlch she received Romeo has been

135 pairs Men’s Lace Boots, in dark and light 
tan, blacks and 'patent leather, high-grade 
shoes, all sizes and widths, regular $3.50 and 
$4. For the people’s benefit...

Lord Lansilowne’» Trlbnte at Amer- 
lean Society Banquet.

2.50London. July 8.—The belated ban- 
The bidding began at 81200, and the t of the American Society in cele- 

toouse was finally bought in by the , . _ .. ,City of Verona for 82900- bratlon of the Fourth ot July. 'h'ch
1 was held to-night, was the first oc- 
I caslon of a public meeting between
Whitelaw Reid and Foreign

I Lansdowne since Mr. Reid’s appoint- 
, , , „ ment as ambassador to Great Britain,

stabbing affray took place here Sat- and both Lansdowne and Mr. Reid de-
urday afternoon when John McDermid livered speeches in which the services 
was stabbed by John Bentley. The of the late Secretary of State Hay to 
men arrived here Friday from ihe the world and the good relations ex- 
tiault and got into a row. Bentley tsting between Great Britain end 
pulled out a razor and cut a deep gash America were the keynote- 
In the other fellow's head.

eold at auction. 1.95KILLS MEN TO MAKE THEM GOOD.
Boys' 3-plece Suits, all sizes, made to wear 
well, look well, and fit well, all shades, and a 
variety of patterns, regular $3.75, $4, $4.50, 
and $5. For the people’s benefit

76 pairs only left of our Women’s Low Ox
fords, regular $1.50 and $2. For 
the people’s benefit...........................

96 pairs Misses' and Children’s Lace and But
ton Shoes, tan and black Slippers and Ox
fords, sizes 8 to 10% and 11 to 2, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50. For the peo
ple’s benefit .................................................

Outing or Sporting Shoe, rubber sole, leather 
Insole, colors khaki and white, regular $1.50, 
very special, for the people’s 
benefit ...............................................................

We have a full line ot Children’s Sandals.

.89Ha* Slain Eight ln All.SLASHED WITH RAZOR.

2.75Chehalls, Wash., July 8.—Asserting 
that he .had killed eight men to make 
them good, as all live men are bad.

Port Arthur, July 9.—(Special.)—A

Boys' 2-piece Suits, lined throughout, a great 
ault for “roughing it" during summer holi
days, regular $2.50 and $2.75. «
For the people’s benefit............... I » e O

Boys’ Wash Suits, guaranteed fast colors, 
American goods, latest New York styles, an
other clean sweep, all our $1.50, $1.25 and 
$1.00 suits for 75c, and all our 90c and 75c, 
for the people’s benefit ... .

.69 Toronto, June 2, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the Interna

tional Fidelity Insurance Company has thtt 
day been granted a License, Number 204, 
for the transaction throughout Canada 
the business of guarantee Insurance, limit* 
ed, and restricted, however, lo the issue of 
contracts or bonds to Singer Sewing Mâ- 

I chine Company, as against loss arising 
from the defaults, neglect or breaches 

' duty by the employes of said Singer Sew- 
i ing* Machine Company in the Dominion of 
Canada. .

George H. Watson, K.C., Is the Chief 
Agent of the Company and the Head Office 
1» established at the City of Toronto.

WATSON. SMOKE & SMITH, 
Solicitors for the International Fidelity I»* 

su ranee Company. Ill*

The dinner was held in, the ban- 
I quoting hall of the Hotel Cecil, .which 
was crowded.RUMOR BOBS UP AGAIN. .95The chairman proposed a toast to 

. King Edward. He was followed by
port in circulation- around here for lotc! Lansdowne, who toasted Presi- 
Eome days that Mayor Urquhart is to 
be appointed postmaster of Toronto,

Ottawa, July 9.—There has been a re- .50 3dent Roosevelt. Lord Lansdowne el id
_ . _ , . that among the great statesmen of

Mr. Patteson, of course, being super- . America he did not know of anyone 
annuated- ‘who held a greater fascination for Eng

lishmen than President Roosevelt.

Vacation le a Necessity. We are sole agents for Kohn Bros, fine American clothing—and Burt 
& Packard korrect shape shoe.

All successful people take a vacation.! 
To be successful you need a change 
from everyday occupation. A brief re 
spite among the pines and woods, 
breathing in the pure air of the Hign- 
lands of Ontario, is nature's best tonic 
There are so many delightful tours of
fered by the Grand Trunk that it Is 
hard to enumerate them, but they not 
only embrace charming Musknka. Lake 
of Bays. Georgian Bay. Kawartha 
Lakes. Temagami, the Magnetewnn, 
French River, Lake Simcoe, but also 
6-day trips to Mackinaw Island through 
the 30.000 island scenery, Duiuth, Win
nipeg. Portland, Oregon. Exposition, 
and to the east the always delightful 
1000 Islands and St. Lawrence tours, 
historic Quebec. White Mountains and 
sea coast resorts. Portland. Old Orch
ard, St. John, N.B-, Halifax, etc. A 
tourist folder, giving rates, etc., may 
be had for the asking at City Ticket | 
Office, northwest corner" King and 
Yonge streets. City Agent, or by ad
dressing J. D. McDonald. District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto-

lirolce Down Fence to See a Hanging
Salisbury, Md., July 8.—Henry J. engine STRIKES AN AUTO 

Handy, a negro, was hanged here to
day for the murder of his wife. It ' 
was the first execution in the county. I

2 WOMEN INSTANTLY KILLED

Gough Bros 186 Yonge Street 
Î 6-8 Queen St. W.

Medina, N.Y., July 8.—A westbound
and the people insisted upon witnessing New York Central engine struck 
it To prevent a rush the man was automobile at the driving park 
hanged at 5.30 a.m. Two hundred peo- jng this evening, killing Mrs. C. I. 
pie who had gathered around tore down Eddy and Miss Margaret Downey, 
the fenre about the jail and remained Chris Meisner. the chauffeur, was 
to the finish. They were not interfered caught on the pilot of the engine, car-

j ried sixty feet and therx rolled off 
into the ditch, escaping with dight 

, t , „ —. bruises. The driving park crossing
Madrid, July s.—The temperature in gives a view of the track on the east, 

sun at Seville yesterday was 135. but a high fence shuts off the view 
A terrible drought prevails in the Pro- from the other direction, 
vince of Malaga. It is absolutely with
out water.

MANITOBAan
cross-

FIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

▲11 Policies Guaranteed by
Intense Heat and Dronght ln Spain IHE LIVERPOOL 6 LONDON

6 GLOBE INSURANCE COMPV
ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

PAUL V0V SZELISKI, General A|eet

! his wife and two children, and James I JAUKLS TEN COLUMN SPEECH.! Halthwaite and five members of hla] Ln uvLumn orLLVll.
family found protection from the rain 
undeç a tree. They had scarcely done, 
so, when a bolt struck the tree, split- 

— _ ting the trunk down to the loots and
New York, July 8. Ten persons we e hurling those beneath it to the ground, 

rendered unconscious to-day by a stroke where they lay motionless and appar- Jaurès, the Socialist deputy, the deli-
of which, in Berlin to-day, Chan-

TEN STRUCK BV EIGHTH NG.
Metal Ceilings Call» on Socialiiita to Work Together 

for Peace.
Panic ln Brooklyn Park When Bolt . 

Strike* a Tree.Shoot* Hi* Wife.
Kansas. City. Mo., July 8.—Tn full 

_ view of his neighbors, John M. Crane,
Stratford, July 8.—(Special )—G.TR.ia mine owner, to-night drove his wife 

tram No. 8 was derailed near St. Mary's from her home, and as she ran into 
this morning while going at,50 miles an the street he shot her four times in the 
hour. It traveled nearly 100 yards be- back, killing her. 
fore it was brought to a standstill.
No one was hurt.

22 Toronto-st. Office Phone, M. 1324;
House Phone, Park 1260.

Ileal Eitair* IxMn* at Lowest Current Rates. 
Open for App lient lone fer Sub-A fences to* 
Teronto, North and Fast Toronto & Junction.

Paris, July 8.—The speech of M.Train Reralled.
We have newest designs and 

attractive prices and mail free 
catalogues and estimates upon 
receipt of dimension*-of rooms. 
No other finish equal to our 
handsomely enfbossed 
for old or new rooms. They are 
not affected by steam, heat or 
water, and are always sanitary 
and will last a lifetime, always 
appearing neat and attractive. 
Can be applied to wooden fur
ring strips over plaster.

^ S r ' The spectacle precipitated a panic cellor Von Buelow prohibited, appeals
among the hundreds of persons hud- *n Jaurès* papier, L’Humanite, this 

The park tennis lawn was crowded died together under other tre^s, and, morning, 
with players, when a sudden thunder- regardless of the torrents of rain, all It; <*>vers ten columns and is a fervid, 
storm drove all to shelter. John Lomis, fled toward the nearest exits from the P°w*rful and masterly appeal to tho

, __________ _ ____ _ park. Socialists of all countries, particularly*
Two of thie injured were able to go to those of France, Germany and Eng

land. to adopt a common program

lyn.

Mrs. Crane filed a divorce suit 
against Crane last April. TO CONTRACTORSSomething New.

Capital! Just what was wanted, said 
the commercial man, when he hear 1 
about the midnight Grand Trunk *P°- 
cial to Buffalo. Why, I can spend the 
evening here, and go aboard the Pull 
man any time after 9 30 p.m and re-! 
main in car until 7.30 a.m.. in Buffalo, 
and have full day for business, and re
turn from Bufflalo on similar train at 
midnight Up-to-date the Grand Trunk 
certainly to, as with this: new service 
they now* have seven trains m each di-i 
reel ion between Toronto and Buffalo- I

plates

Tenders will be received until Wed «eeday, 
the 12th Inst., for the variov.s works in < on■ 
oection with the erection of three brick di
vision stations for the

TORONTO AND NIAGARA POWER CO.PILES ment is a 'eertain th^ir homes and the rest were taken
and guaranteed to the hospital. All ore expected to gainst militarism and the capital!-t 

foreachand recover and vvork together in the cause of
every form of * ----------------------------------- peace.
itching, bleeding 

^ and protruding 
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask
your neighbors about it. You can use it and returns for June show an increase of

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .essKeûsgtsttKteue1 SfSSATSrsviKjrs &
DR. CHASE S OINTMENT, exports, with a total of $129,926,985.

JP*, Sarsaparilla. Your doc- 
tor will tell you why he pre
scribes it for thin blood, weak 
nerves. He will explain why it 
gives strength, courage, endur- 
ance. Sold forëovears.fiS^reSL’

iers to be erected at the following places : One 
at Stoney Creek, one at Twenty-Mile Creek 
and one at Clarkson's. Ont.

Plans and specifications can be seen and 
all other information obtained at the office 
of the architect.

Brltlwh Trade Increase.

Metal Shingle â Siding Co. London, July 8.—The board of trade TO XII-A..
jm il» Kind You Hai Always BoughtBesri the 

Signature
PRESTON, ONT.

B. J. LENNOXof Architect.
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barrels, csr lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lota ac higher.

St. tSZZiSSi os fei-i Desirable, solid brick home, con-

lows : Granulated, $5.15, and No. i yellow, : taming eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
ate t0r de“very ttJrei laundry, with storm sash, inside 

and outside blinds etc., and good 
sited in rear, situate in the North

west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

FOR SALEï <#>cr*rbvd S3,772,S00; reserve, decreased 
$5,631,500; reserve required, decreased $1,-,
833,450; surplus, decreased $3,701,060; cx- 
U.8, deposits, decreased $3,803,500.

AsSSriu SK~*=:‘«8«
bills, 1% to 1 l.l lti [tor cent. New York . Branches la Preslnces of Ontario! Que
rn 11 iror.tr, 1% to Itn per cent. Last loan ; "*c. Manitoba, Brltlah ColmnbS and 
2H P C- Call money at Toronto, 4Vi to 5 I Northwest Territories, 
per cent. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. ‘

rVroeits received 
r rvc'iled twice a year.

BRANCHB8 IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington S*. East and Leader Lane.

Corner Yonge end Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer King and York Street».
Comer West Market and Front Streets.

D. R. WILKIE.
< «encrai Manat*

GRAIN PRICES EASIER EEVEERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEIMPERIAL BANK"CANADA
OSLER & HAMMONDHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ST03K BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASENH
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto

eslb:»™--
F" n nSrEIV. R- A SMITH,

"• c- Hammond, f. «. osler.

Chicago Market..
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. ti. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the .Chicago Board of Trane 
to-day :

Wheat Options Very Susceptible to 
Current Crop tiossip —Liver

pool Fractionally Higher

and Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Traders' Rank Building 

(Tel. lOHl), to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows:

Open. High. Low. CTo.iv.

91% 89%
88% 88% 87 %

88* 87%

A. M. CAMPBELLWheat—
July ..................... 91%
Sept.
Dec.......................... 88 yj

Corn—
July ..
g^Pt. •

Oats—
July ..
Sept. ..

a 12 RICHXOBCD STREET BAST. 
Telenhone llain 2.451 Æiiii.il-sJ>rvi*Between Sank»

Bayer» 6*1 era Counter 
1-8 to M 
1-8 to 1-4 

93-8 iod-1-9 
«7-8 to lu 

10 u 10 1-8

F.dward Crontx
C. E. A. Goldman.at] rIto N. Y. Fnndf* par 

MonVI Funds par 
60 day* eight » 1-8 

mN Demand » g. s# 17-32 
JL tîehie Tran» » IH-3J

- 57% 57% 56% 
. 56* 56% 55% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Rxchanral

par World Office,
Saturday livening, July 8.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day >/sd 
lower thuu yesterday, and corn futures I 
higher.

At Chicago, July wheat closed l%c lower Dec .. 
than yesterday, July corn %c lower, auu Pork—
July oats %c lower. , ..

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, Jo sept. , 
cars; contract, 20; estimated, 22. cord, Bibs—

133, 372. Oats, 14V, 47, 147. | July ..
Lroouihail estimates world s wheat ship- Sept. .. 

meats for the week at HMUO.UOO bushels. iLard—
Northwest receipts to-day, 124 cars; week July .. 

ago, 214; year ago, 142. Sent. ..
van by ft Co. to .1. U. Beaty :

writes us : "Our receipts yesterday were Chicana Gassin.
1IM.OCO bushel, of wheat. The hrst sales Marsh„„ spatter ft Vo. wired J. U.
the sesJnn afs1 •> Ï U114c; lnt* !" Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at tbe cloae or
tne session Ao. 2 sold as low. 1 am told the nrarkrt to dav •

"Jff ,un8°'" « tbe S‘°~ Liverpool market' for wheat ruled quiet 
of the session and will be carried over to- flii f,av 1/n lower The- estimated car ;
thatr°any wheat*8 was carrle^over*-8 Bea8°U receipts were 25, 2V cars grading, agalust ; 1000 Homentnke Extcadoa, 15e

Puts and calls, ae reported by Knnia ft U No^’^ed wfnter wheat sold at U3c to go 
Stoppant, 21 Mel'.nda-sireet : Milwaukee .tn,*e *
Sept. wheat-Put, 86c, calls 88%c bid. Vhe s'pring wheat crop Is now passing

*T I twnrvrr „ . „ thru a most critical period, which will last
LAWHL.itE J1AHK.ET. for a number of weeks. During this time

^ the trade will be more or less anxious.
Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- -phe market Is very susceptible to rumor., 

els of grain, 20 loads of hay, a few dressed and reports one way or the other. Winter 
hogs and a fair supply of batter, eggs and wheat threshing is delayed iu southwest 
po«,Lry,A ~ by wet weather.

” neat—One hundred bushels of white Weather is not distinctly favorable. The 
sola at $1 to $1.02. 1 prices will be governed by predictions tor

_A Bour hundred bushels sold at 49 %c weather over Sunday; If favorable price* 
t0T, ^ _ ' will rule lower.

Hay Twenty loads sold at $9 to $10 ior, We believe September wheat should be 
timothy and $8 to $9 for mixed. bought on weak spots, as market becomes

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $9 per cwt. overeold very easily.
Butter—Prices steady at 15c to 20c per Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,

P°£nd' ws_z McKinnon Building :
Eggs—Prices firm at 20c to 22c per dozen Wheat—The market during the week has

» ui v1 a few l0ts of choice laid been very active and sensitive, l>eing m-
W>» n.Atbe 3ree.k at fluenced against chiefly by weather condl-1

l oultry Spring chickens sold at 2()c to tlons and reports of a contradictory nature 1 
22c per lb., or 60c to $1.25 per pair. Spring regarding crops. Advices from the spring 
ducks, 12%c per lb.s or 75c to $1 per pair. wheat country, while generally of an ad- |
Grain— verse nature, are considered to be based

Wheat, white, bush.......... $1 00 to $1 02 upon anticipated damage rather man
Wheat, red bush.................. 00 1 02 actual, but they have affected prices and ;
Wheat, spring, bush........... VO .... kept the market In a feverish condition, !
Wheat, goose, bush..........  78 0 80 while the showery weather has had sonu
Barley, bush............................ 49 .... effect on harvesting operations in the
Oats, bush.................................. 49% 0 50 southwest, and consequently been used as
Beaus, bush.'......................... 90 1 00 a bull card, and has delayed the mo.e-
Kye, bush................................... i5 ..... ment. The amount of damage done Is
Peas, bush. .................... .. 72 .... email. Cash prices have held rather steady
Buckwheat, bush................. 50 .... until to-day

Hay and Straw— wheal! to ti
Hay, per ton ..............$7 00 to $10 00 Jellvfery sales. To-day
Straw, loose per ton.. 6 50 .... ?°- 2 rert offered at S9c, a decline of 4%c
Straw per ton ................... 10 00 .... ,rom yeeterdav s prevailing prices. Market

Fruits" and Veaetablcs— opened a shade higher to-day, but sold vff
I’otatoe* nor h«r so «> »n so °ïeF a cent on realizing sales and prospects
rnfdin^i* Sîr ............. th t0 ri -X of bet*er and mor* settled climatic condt-
rJ10”1................ n «n 0 5 tlons in the northwest. The easier cash

'À™..........ï S "5A market was also Influenced. The outlook
Hpd O flfi 70 for continued active market, with purchases
rpili4arnîL8riJ^r bng,,ee o So Ho on the decline the wisest for the present.
Pa«7inf ................. Ï5S 00 Corn and Oate-A rather Arm market,

.................?oo **’* wlth Prices higher. The demand for cash
Onions, per bag.................. 2 01) .... corn continues good at the higher level.

Poultry— and the situation Indicates a still further
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 20 to $0 22 advance. Oats should move In sympathy.
Chickens, last year’s, ... 0 12 0 14 Provisions—The list was generally weak
Old fowl, lb............................... 0 10 .... all to-day, prices firm, and scored a fairly
Spring ducks, lb....................0 12% .... good advance, being Influenced by light re-
Tiirkeys, per lb.................... 0 14 0 18 celpts and consequently speculative de-

Dairy Produce— maud.
Butter, lb. rolls..................$0 15 to $0 20
E-ggs, new-laid, doe...........0 20

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, - 
Spring lambs, each .
Mutton, light.
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt..
Veals, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt..

E&
8 1S-J2
9 21-31

The Founders' Share Issue of

Douglas, Lacey * Go’s. Goldfield 
Mining Proposition

at 7 1-2 cents Is absut exhausted. 
Those wishing to get in on the Ground Floor, 

phone or wire at our expense.

. 50X 50 49%
»3S

* . 33% 33% 32%
. 31% 31% 31%
. 32% 32% 31%

BANKERSand BROKERS—Rates In New York—OCR
POLICY

: STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Actual. Pos’cd.
Sterling, 60 days .......................I 483.1.31 4SU
Sterling, demand .......................I 486 801 483

BONDS and DEBENTURES
DEALT IN12.77 12.75 

13.02 12.77
\

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the tollowing 
qv out;i m* for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Canadian Commerce Building.Douglas, Lacey & Co.Price ef Silver.
Bar silver In Loudon, 27 1-lCd per oz. 
Bar stiver in New Y'ovk, oti%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

72 7.72 7.72 
80 7.92 7.80

Current Happenings Again Ignored as 
. Market Factors—The Week 

in Local Securities.

CONFEDERATION* LIFE BVILDIXO 
Phone M. 1*42.

Asked.
Hei.devson Holler Bearing. 43.00
Dunlop Tire Co.............
Carter Cru me .. k.... *
Home Life .......................
8oterr!gu Bank ..........
Iinmbler Cariboo ....
Colonial Inr. & Loan
Vlznag* ...............................
War Eagle .......................
8au Da> Id .......................
White Bear .............
Am ora Extension ...
Leamington Oil ..................................
8.Africa War Scrip, B.C.
Nat. Portland Cement... 30.00 
Mine La Motte ........ 3.50
Stratton's Independence. 2.80 
Sterling Aurora .08
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons ..................
Homestake Ext............. .
Osage Petroleum ....
St. Eugene ....................
Centre Star ....................
W. A. Rogers...............

Bid.0 COMMISSION ORDERSl 12 7.10 7. 
32 7.22 7.

TORONTO.A successful merchant extends to his 
customers every courtesy and personal 
attention.

The same policy, combined with con
servative management, contributes to 
the success of financial concerns.

. 83.00 
. 93.25 
. 16.50 , 
.132.50 
. .22%

New lorlc Stock*.
M;ishall. Spader & Co. (J. ti. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

9000
15.00

181.00
.18

7.00
.10%

St. l>0Ulg Executed on E EohanTsi o '

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkFOR SAKE
De.

JO*M STARK & CO.Cent»
...... ---------, . Open. High. Low. Close.
^ orld Office, Chcsrpeake.............. 53%

Saturday Evening. July 8. Norfolk .. ................. 85% 85% 85% *85%
The banking interests continue to eupply ! ..................... 108% 108% 107% 107%

the energy to the New York market, and 2nd pref .... 94 95%
these are to appearances unw’illlng to allow O. & W............................ 03 53 52% 53
prices to wane. Irrespective of wnatever ___________ ^r»c..................... 47% 47%\ 46%
market factors may present themsehes. ~——J : 5°. l®t pvef .... 83% 83% 81% 33%

SE NATIONAL TRUST
future movemeut». Uoee.p agencies au l COMPANY IIMITFD it' Ï ?, ....................... LL*.,, LL4.?, 114
even commission houses are hampered in 4 IICU ,r ^........................... IplVi 191% 191 101
«ueMpttug to follow the line of nuctu- 22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. ;.................. 85
attou. wUh plain reasoning, and are com- _ - ! r ................ W% 102% 102%
pelled to fail back on the assertion that jf V ,, ,,......................... 20% 3°% 20 20%
the situation has improved wltnout being #V ; v. a . it. .................. 152 352 151% 151%
able to enter Into details as to the matter {v, JJ* Mor,e................. 12? 123V4 123 123
of Improvement. Traders have become so (Liion ........................... 130% 130% 129% 130%
thoroiyi seized of the Inside manplulatious —■ i ——— in . conveJt •••• 130 ISO 129% 329%
that it has become necessary to provide ,___ ... „ lSrlv«r ?Ief ........... .Ç7 87 87 67
fewer profits on the long side during the | !®we: 91%; 6s, 1st series, 101%; 6s, : Pacific ............. 100% 100% 100% 100%
week. 2mi series, 99. \B-J................................... 31% 31% 31% 31%

On Monday the government report of the I Kansas courts decide state owned oil re- o *£au,l • .....................179% 180% 179% 180%
cotton crop was published. Tbe percentage flLtrlee are unconstitutional o0lî? 1 aclflc .... 65 05% 64% <.5%
condition shown was with one cxccptloa e • • southern Ry........... 34% 34% 33% 33%
the worst in 15 years, yet the market sim- Inquiry finds leak in cottou report In- r » xPref ................ 96^ 0S% 98% 98%
ply Ignored the official finding, as if it had reiving a New York brokerage house tm   149% 149% 149 149%been a matter of the most trivial nature. . J ” 8 U8e* Central ............. 168% 168% 167% 167%
The forecast from Washington Indicates a Brooklyn Bridge terminal to cost $2 000 - S.L.S.W pf .......... 62%......................................
loss of from two to three million bales nom 00U decided on. * ’ 1 aelfle .... 34 .....................................
that of last season, even allowing for favor- Wabash, pref .... 40 ................................... ..
able weather from this time forward. State Superintendent Hendricks inouirlmr a &,?•’ pf* " ......................................
Wherein this Is to be construed as bene- into Mutual Life affairs q rlD8 Am. Smelters .... 118% 118% 117 117
fleiol, the market leaders have thus far not * Amal. Copper .
condescended to explain. The same char- Ui.ion Pacifin divM»n/i oiz. _ . Car Foundry
acter of treatment has been meted out to annua! expected this nmnHi^ Wnt' *em ’ | rested Car ..
the other important crops* a clearer insight an,,uai expected tbls month* Locomotive ..
into which can ue obtained from next Tues- prnH»«* ,* * , Sugar ...................
day's statistics. This will be particularly i CTo» ® nîîra tPÎSJÏ« r weather and ! £or. American ... 99%.......................................
the case with corn, which common consent | 1 eports tend to limit turn over. C. K & 1.................... 47 47 46% 46%
places In the unsatisfactory column until I ^ . * • • I T., C. & 1.................... 92% 02% 91% 92
it has been proved otherwise. I «hh n 8 report customary quiet trade con- Sloss ............................. 84% 86 . 84% 85

!d,tIon8- Republic Steel ... 29% 20% 20% 20%
An appeal Is being made for support on \ • • * do., pref............... 81 81% 81 81%

the grounds of increased gold production, »«ndon. ̂ xPeÇt8 financial disturbances In U. S. Steel .............. 33% 34% 33% 34%
and its consequent enhancements in com- “inlng department, next week. do., pref................ 101 % 102 101 102
modlues and securities, with emphasis more • . do. bcLds............. 94% 95% 94% 95%
especially on the latter. The basis of the ! ,New Japanese bonds will be offered next B R. T. ....................... 71% 71% 71 71%
argument Is sound, and cannot be success- Tin sday at 87%. Large subscription ex- Mr trope-lltan .. .. 130 130 128% 128%
fully combated. The extent to w’hich gold peeted. M. S. Y. ....................... 83% 83% 83% 83%
is depreciated, and articles of which It is • • • Twin City ...............  114% ... ....................
the measure appreciated, Is purely a matter j Elghty-two roads for May show average ! £*°PIe’B Ga*...............105% 105% 305% 105%
of test. All classes of merchandise have net Increase 10.13 per cent, and for 11 ■ • ^................................ 03% ...
been occupied for several years in bringing months, 6.67 per cent. * i Rubber ........................ 44 44 43% 44
about a parity caused by the gold disturb-1 « « • I Col. Southern .... 27 27% 27 27%
antes, and It cannot be charged that the Thirty roads for the fourth week of June 'Atlantic Coast 
atock markets have not more than kept show average gross Increase 318 per cent ; £<>r. Pacific 
pace, lhe production of gold for the cur- ' * Wool.........................
rent year Is placed at abobt $350,000.000. Bo, kg loet to sub-trea’surv since Fridnr S*le8’ 295,500.
The amount is large, and by its application 1 40^ ^ ,oet 10 8ai) treasury since Friday,
In financial circles a much larger amount of I '
credit will be available. Considering, ho\> -1 ^ ,* • . , „ ,
ever, that the Inflation of securities on the 1 J®P®°e8e J®an ot $150,-
New York maiket alone would more than 1 » a polnt pre'
absorb the new supply, the discounting | um on t*ie bour8e to-day. 
process has been thorn- at least as far as; • • •.
the United States is concerned. Other parts Traders are disappointed over the failure 
of tbe gold-using world are doubtless ap- 07 Amalgamated Copper to be moved up, 
plying the expansion test, but scarcely at 88 they had expected a demonstration as 

- the same gait as the novel New York bnan- an off8€t^î° anything Lawson might have
I to scy. There Is much talk of on Increase 

m m m in the dividend to 6 per cent, basis. Ver-
Another export of gold was necessitated ! 80,18 *n touch with the dominant in-

tbls week, and the exchange market still | tertsts In the stock are preaching higher 
displays a position of requiring more before ! PHces for It»-—Topics.
It will be satisfied. How far the new .lapa 
nese loan, with its apportionment of $50.1 
000,000 to this aide of the Atlantic, will;
affect tbe exchange market is not at air 6f>ft coalers will work higher. The tip 
clear. It is more than probable that a J1® out to buy Reading 2nds for 97 or 98. and 
goodly percentage of the current loan wni bold Reading common. M., K., T, and 4'.s 
$e kept in the countries participating in | will sell above 90. Bull tractions, 
the flotation.

10 Henderwon Roller Donring, $143*00 
1 Dunlop Tire Co., $182.00.13 Members of Toronto Stock Kxohangs 

rorresponden 
Invited.

.23 .21 26 Toronto St,•os Vi .06
this time last year..05 .0294 i>5 Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING 
Phone M. 3 8C6.

.10 .07n STOCK UHUKKKS, ETC..mi47 Vi 190 HO 
13.0» MARSHALL, SPADER 4 CO.TORONTO.3 on 
2.35 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA. NEW YORK
Phihuleluhia : Bellora.. Strafford. 

BaLitnore . Union Trust Bn Id lug. 
Atlantia Cit, : Board Walk and Illinois. i 

Chinago : 716 La Salic St. 
CANADIAN RKPRESKNTATIVKS:

.06 CHARTERED BANKS.
.08 .05ICHT .10.20 .

f

BANK Or'.in.50 Oat
.40 .35 ! SPADER & PERKINS96.00

Rosslnnd Ore Shipments.
Russiand, B.G., July 8—The Le Roi ex

perimental concentrating plant this week 
sends Its first shipment of concentrates to 
the smelter. It Is to be kept In steady op« 
eratlon from now on, and the management 
reports that It le operating in a satisfactory 
manner. Following are the shipments for 
the week ending this evening : Le Koi, 
2000 tons; Le Roi. crushed. 150 tons; Centre 
Star 2370 tons; War Eagle, 1200 tons; Le 
Roi No. 2, 60 tons; crushed, 1400 tons; Jum
bo, $300 tons; Spltzee, 150 tons; total for 
the week, 7630 tons; for the year to date 
175,528 tons.

Capital (all paid up).$ 2,235.000

Reserve Fund............  $ 2,285,000

Total Assets

' J- G. Beaty, Manager
Personal Interviews and correspondence in

vited relative to the purchase and sale of.$26,658,846

STOCKS AND BONDS
TORONTO BRANCHES;

34 YONGE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPAD1NA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSS1NGTON

Member* New York Stock Exchange, New 
York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commission order» executed in all market*. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com

ission, J.

t

0 Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilt.n Office : 39 James St. South

?e

CUSTOM MOUS B RROKHKI,

Toronto Roller Bearing
At $900

Henderson Boiler Bearing
At $45

ROBINSON & HEATHK>5-
83V, 83% 
30V, 35% 
39Vi ... 
48% 48%

CATTLE MARKETS. CUSTOM MOUS* BROKERS, 
14 ftreat. Ta»«o(o.

hpany 
klfred 
noon, 
pire & 
bf the 
pnity, 
build- 
East. 
years 

pany’s 
In has 
th the 
any as

Cables Unchanged—American Mark
ets tfcaiet and Steady.

140 r .because of the demand for new 
11 contracts on first half of July 

St. Louis reports
4.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANYNew York, July 8—Beevei Receipt*,
400; filing «teedy; dressed beef, steady, at 
Tc to 01,4c; exports, 836 beeves and 6110 
qrartefs of beef.

Calves—Receipts none sad no trading. 
Feeling Arm. City dressed veils firm at 
9Vic to 12c. Country dressed calves, steady 
at 5c to lOVic.

Steep and Lambs—Receipts, 4275; sheep, 
steady; lambs, 25c to 50c lower; common 
grades showing the greatest decline; sheep 
sold at $3.50 to $5; lambs, at $7.50 to $9.40; 
dressed mutton, steady, at 9Vic to 11c; 
dressed lambs, tower, at 12c to 15c.

Hogs-Receipts, 1336; feeling nominally 
higher on Buffalo advices.

(Niagara Falls.)
’

If you wish to purchsse shares ia either company at 
prices mentioned wire me.first Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds. DUB 104a NORRIS P. BRYANT. Dealer in Investment 
Securities

Forded debt $ÿl.66 per electric horse power 
—Co.cco hone power sold for 53 years. 

Price par and Interest
64 St. Franco!* Xavier St., Momtreal

MORTGAGE LOANS
102 OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 

52 King St. West
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

On Improve» City Proporty
At lewesl current rates.

CASSEES, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington Stt. West.

. 190 190% 189% 189%
• 37% 37% 37% 37%

agar. *Vr|
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 600; 
market steady ; good to prime steers, $5.60 
to $6.15; poor to medium, 
etockers and feeders, $2.50

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 8. —Butter—Steady un

changed; receipt», .5645.
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 1151. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 5L'35.

London Stocke. 0 23
July 7. July 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 90 1-16 90 1-16
... 90 3-16 00 3-16
.... 87% 87
....1(M% 104%
....05% 65%
.... 5% 5%
...117 116%
... *1% 31%

...-156% 155%

....20% 20%
.............185 184%

$3.60 to $5.70; 
to $4.35; cows, 

$2.80 to $4.50; heifers, $2.50 to $5; can
nera, $1.50 to $2.80; bulls, $2 to $4; calves, 
$3 to $6.75; Texas-fed steers, $4.35 to $3.15.

Hogs— Receipts, 7000; market 5c higher; 
mixed and butchers' $5.45 to $5.75; good to 
choice, heavy, $5.60 to $5.77%; rough, 
heavy, $5.10 to $5.40; light, $5.45 to $5.75; 

to $5.76.

C01.sols, money................
Consols, account.............
Atchison ............................. .

do., pref., xd ............. .
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
AiiLccnda .............................
Baltimore & Ohio .....
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P R. ..............................
Chicago Gt. West ....
8t. Paul ............................
Erie ..........................................

do. 1st pref ...... 1............84%
do. ?nd pref .......... i.............. 75

Louisville and Nashville ..153%
Illinois Central .........................172%
Kansas and Texas ...
Norfolk & Western ..

do. pref ...........................
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario & Western y

cwt. 8 00
------- 3 00
..........8 OU
.......... 7 00
..........8 OU
..........6 IX)
..........8 75

10 OU 
4 50 
9 00 
8 00 
9 00 
7 00 
9 00

FOR SALE. 
DOMINION PBRMANBNT

COLONIAL LOAN
NATIONAL AGENCY

Write for my July Market Letter

STOCK» and GRAIN
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: $2.00 PUR SHARE 
GRAIN: lo PER BUSHEL

J, C. SMITH * CO., TORONTO

cwt.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, July 8.—Wheat—Spot nominal. 
Futures quiet; July 6a 11 %d. Sept. 6s 10%<1.

Corn^-Spot firm; American mixed, 5® 
2%d. Futures quiet; July 5» l%d, Sept. 4s 
ll%d.

Flot

J. E. CARTER, “r GUELPHtiers. 5s
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.bulk of sales, $5.60

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000; sheep 
steady ; lambs weak; good to choice weth
ers, $4.75 to $5.50; fair to choice, mixed, 
$3.50 to $5.10; native lambs, $4.50 to $8.

N. B. DARRELL,ur—St. LouU fancy winter steady, osPotatoes car lots, bag... .go 30 to 60 70 
Hay, baled, car lota, ton. 7 00 ....
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb rolls.... 0 15
Butter, large voile, lb.......... 0 15
Butter, tuba, lb............................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter; creamery, boxes... t) IS
Butter, bakers', tub...............O 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz............... l> 17
Honey, per lb..............................  0 08

PAULEY G CO.i) 6d.48% 48% BROKER,
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY, 67 Wall St . N.Y 
8 Colborne Street.

! Jiscpli says: Higher prices will be made 
most of the southwestern issues. Hard

Hops—In London (Pacific coast), quiet, 
£5 5s to £6.

Peas—Canadian firm, 6s 2%d.
Beef—Quiet; extra - India mess, 82s 64. 
Pork—Dull; prime me**, western, 62s tid. 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., steady.

85 6 50 
O 17 
0 16 
0 16 
0 21 
0 19 
O 14

6 où

75■* BROKERSUS' East Buffalo Live Stock. 
East Buffalo. July 8.—Cattl172 15 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO. Phone M 5003Kece!

250 head; light demand; prime sheers, I 
to $5.85; shipping steers, $5 to $5.50; 
ers\ $4.50 to $5.25: heifers, $3 50 to 
cows. $3 to $4.50; bulls, $2.7<$ to $4.50.

Veals—Receipts, 300 head; steady; $5 to 
$7.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head; active and 
steady; heavy. $3.00 to $5.05; mixed. $5.95 
to $6; yorkers and pigs, $6 to $6.10; roughs, 
$4.95 to $5.15; stags, $3.25 to $3.75; dairies, 
$5.60 to $5.w0.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 600 head; 
active; wethers 10c higher; lambs, $6.50 to 
$8.75; yearlings $7 to $7.60; wethers, *6 
to $6.35; ewes. $4.50 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, 
$2.50 to $5.75.

30 6029 T
88% 88% bufth-

% 46s FREE-THE MINING HERALD. 96 00
Bacon—Quiet an* «steady; Cumberland 

cut. 26 to 30 lb*., 43»; abort rib, 16 to 24 
lbs., 44»; long clear middle», light 28 to 34 

Hlilee and Tallow. lbe.. 44»; long clear middle*, heavy 33 to
Price» revised dt lv hr K T carter ft 40 lb*'. 43« 6d; abort clear backs, 16 to 29 Co , to Bast From street Whticsale .Teat 'ïa- 4le bellle., 14 to l« !b,„ 43»;

era In Wool Hides Calf 'and Sheep Skins ®bm'Wr», BqUare- n to 13 lba., quiet, 31a 
Tallow etc ’ bu.
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers..................go 10 tlerr?,8- 9ulet,
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers..................o uu f?8 55’ American refined, In palls, quiet,
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows.................... O 09% fï.îïïiw v»*,!  
Inspected hides, No. 2 cow».................... o us^ ^Nomina'. Cheese—American lin-
Country hides, flat, at.. .$0 08V4 to go 08%

Deepskl ...................................  i js .... Turpentine Spirits—Steady 44* 8d. Koaln
0 45 * * * * —Common strong, 9s tid. Petroleum—U »-

... ’’is flned quiet. 6d. Linseed OH—Firm, 21s
6 04

In the Issue previous to the i » * •
present one most of the $30,000,000 taken,! w-Jhe ontput for the collieries of the Crow’s 
In Canada and the United »States was eanUNpit Pass Company for the week ending 
celed by commercial interchange, and it is July 7, was 15,102 tons; Cool Creek. 8139; 
expected that the present flotation will fol
low somewhat similar lines.

>; GREVILLE & CO.,.154 151 ftialf- 73% 73 Ijeadlng mining and financial paper. 
Next" from all mining districts. Most re
liable Information regarding mining, oil In
dustries. princlpel companies, etc. No In
vestor should be without it Will send six 
months free. Branch A. L. Wlsner & Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yeorsley, Toronto* Ont, Mana
ger. Main 3290.

nth» 
e of 
UM,

54% 63 YONOB 8T,

Buy and sell on commis non all stocks listed on 
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 

Correspondence solicited.
Tel. Main 2 89.

54%
Reading .............

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd 

Southern 
Southern Railway .

do. pref ..........
Wabasn com .......

do. pref.......... ..........
Union Pacific.............

do. pref ....................
United States Steel 

dof. pref.......................

55%
44 %Michel, 5300; Carbonado, 1663. Total for 

the week, 15,102; daily average, 3020 (five 
days).

47%the pref .. 
Pacific

47 47%
66 T 66Railroad earnings continue favorable, but, 

considering that In most Instances large 
new bond and stock Issues have been added 
during the last three years. It is question Hav. Elec. 1st week 
able whether the net earnings are keeping, i>tiiûth 4th week 
pace with increased charges. Of the steel *
and Iron business opinions are not optimis
tic, and In pig-iron there is more pressure 
to sell than to buy. One matter that has 
recently been lost sight of Is the possibility 
of rate legislation, but then, again, this 
will be brought to the fore when It be
comes necessary to suggest a reason for 
liquidation.

pay- 34’ 3)Railway Earning». 100% 100%
% Earnings. Increase. 

.$38,970 $7,290
14,302 

178,813

20% 20%105 Dividends 
F.ld Regularly 

400 California Sc New York. 41c; 600 Cali
fornia lionnrch, 20c; 6600 Canadien U»,»o. 12c I 
We offer tb. noove stocks for sole, nl.o from 
lt-u to 6000 of D.U 4t Co. .took, at nttmotive prie*.

1NVBSTMBNT EXCHANGE CO. 
bpeouttor Bldg., Hamilton, Ont.

Oil Stocks41*4 4P4
• 134U 

-.10014
IXi'/ilosed steady, 47s 6d; American finest 

m. 48s 6(1.
do., }car ...... efl>100

Iboth . 34 MILLAR & DAVIDSON84%
103%On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-dny:

Tbe market la not under active specula- 
live pressure and should resist with a fair irPtr0nolltan Bank

srsAs
The li urket was not broad lo-day and hoitia i if» 

some premonition of the bank statement cnionini L * ïn ’cn * ' *' 
may. have restricted operations among pro- Canadian Birkbeck 
fesa.onal and well-informed traders. Do ml rl on Permanent"’*

TLere was no great pressure manifested uXn Stock Yard oref‘* 
and in some directiOifSThe market showed Tcn?to Roller Bearing’ 
activity and strength, but becajne dull dur- w a Rosera nref ff' 
lng the second hour and lower on the read- f«i*v fmlrv ivref 
ing of the bank statement. 1^tfrratlon Scoki ’ A Coki" ’«N

The surrender of the Russian battleship I ^nHe/ Tritwr^r Co ’ 
reecrtly in the mutiny, will be received Lnnei lrI>ewn[er 
with satisfaction as an Item of news In for
eign security markets, and there Is nothing 
In the political forecast abroad which seems 
to disefcneert the financial world.

It is among the possibilities that money 
rates may become harder in America, tho 
not In a way to restrict market operations 
in the near future.

The government report on grain condi
tions next Tuesday »s the next event of 
importance to be looked forward to and at 
this writing there seems to be a prospect 
of less favorable conditions being announc
ed than recently thought probable.

Knnls Hi Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building:

The market during the past week has 
continued to manifest a strong upward ten
dency with development of especial strength 
In many of the old time speculative favor
ites, such as Pennsylvania, Reading, U.S.
Steel, T. C. I., Sugar, People's Gas, Cop- 

Bull gossip continues to be served out Aauk MUmls Central, N.Y.C.,
dally on Toronto Electric. Whether the Vrion I’nrtflc, Bock Island, Erie and North- 
rla- In the price has been In response to ern Taclfle. There has been a great deal
what must appeal to the staid operator as ot aggressive buying by large operators,
to much gush, could only be told by a his who wlth their fallowing believe that they
tory of the week's transactions. Tbe In- bave received satisfactory assurances trom
coming of Niagara Power should provide a ri*e leading financial and banking Interests
cheaper cost of operation to this company, that h gher pa-lces are looked upon with
but whether this will be so or not Is much fflv°i*. J his Inside attitude towards the Cotton Goeelp. waei caught in a loop of rope and c: ush-
iue«îaal.rhup '° ,In <’nMl,Lnrlng ,hls stiated thru y hro™crs Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty I ed so badly that amputation was ne-
Suestlon tbe amount of loss which the com- i s**”1*11 a. me pu.i unhcs ny nrosers, Edward Hotel) at the close of the I JPany will sustain In Its present develop- , who usually represent these powerful lac ^
ment works might also be computed. The t')is The general commercial nan Indus Vew Vork July 8-It seems nearly sure
machinery installed by the Toronto Rice- trial situation, the crop outlook and all sur th»t "arHer'm the week extensive tellirdng 
trie Light Company forms a decent proposl- roundings seem at this time to lie suitable of fbe r interests with heavy celling 
tlon of the company's assets, and If Niagara 4?r “'"..“fj 'i s'id JD'T'h «Peculation for UKamKl epot cotton was resorted to arffl tha\ 
power Is to lie i sed a large sized depreela- rlse- •* confldently believed that within b|> ll|lvjn , „as mainly as before stated 
tlon will have to go Into effect as far as |l,p Ion*: suspended buying IroIn r,;xv interests or short covering,
this section of the company's property is movement in Iron wI I be resumed. It an result of less demand for spot eot-C0,,C‘rDCd- oh^d,/„i,e.r^W^P;Æ,e0df àeïhdty'Tn | ton In^terp^audsomcwhatmor? î.f-

Il11if?hod products. This has been the one ! al,,e lfr?p ffv ,,1 A»,.b rVd 1 H^n ho«li 
Of Sno Paulo the only thing that can ho | advrsv feature* thus far In a brilliant In- briah uxln> undei t rc d liq lidation and 

•aid is that it Is highly speculative. If tho dust rial situation. Noxt week we look for Ol’ror8’ . ,hn
pool which was connected with Dominion, further bullish demonstrations, some of . leather and crop p f,0-»
Coal and Dominion Steel is operating these which will he based upon expectation of ha'T <VILî.n2!.î™èe1 townrd* mîfnrith»
•tares, and this Is reputed to be the cas~. early dividend increases for a number of ! J ado b.enf its. t 1
pretty wild fluctuations may be witnessed pi eminent stocks, such as Union Pacifie, B. IO* ,aiiy «8iminir„iî!g!h rnr,m fm- imn rn.4mi«nt
on rK-cas!ons. Of the general market It may & O.. Norfolk and perhaps Amalgamated. lliere is ztlU much room
be sold that the tone has hardened, hut the The expected 7 per cent, dividend for > a,l,J and uori tempeiataies
deawnd l ontinues light without much pro- | smelters Is les; than three mouths away. aa'| u 1 j, . , ' f fh
Jtsisi* of reaching inordinate proportions. After completion of the London settlement i 1,be nmrnnimt^fxceAdlnclv stronc3 n
Commercial conditions have shown some which begins on Tuesday, an increase in cf>1ii11nf 8’ as a

ent Improvement, but are rtlll not as foreign buying may he reasonably anti cl- r°?a,t „ ,1? nSSSÎSiA c«v*- •Therp art* bmp
food ns might be wished. Crops are hold paled Money market conditions continue Finamial ^jo'ricle 1 „* J art*
ing tbfir own, and except in the case of satisfactory. A stubborn short interest ti<-ally «o medium,» coarje grades of | 
the Northwest there exists no doubt now still exists in many important stocks. Th-ie t0?nd'hî Vhlp case of gooda^sui?
that more than an average general yield Is Is Investment buying, Instead of investment “°-xl JL"/ ilVoral manu facture rs hale

isss. zz H Sir -D 01 the,r - s ÏSSM
ss^3»60lnWnla,,,,,riUR,or ;̂

ksr. o'.ood^half-Tcsrly llrtloT"' 8peculfl,lon ,n surpr,sinK ,,r0 Th/ , vis,his supply of American ; î! bTld pe^anent roads. ThU, wm b“
starime,?T bvP,h'flwïï-^vegrv Ltlsfiu-tory, P E. ft Randolph to J. Lome Campbell: I™»0» 18 now 2',l00'<>10 bnlos’ agr,lnRt 1'014’" supplemented by an Ontario govern-

•* will l>e sÂon by reference to another col- The stock market to day opened firm, hut !inclndimr amount on ment Krant of $10.000. The roads lcad-
umn A steady demand for Dominion Bank naricw. Little disposition was show n to . aontxam •ff.E Wdnm 1 north from Cornwall and Dickin-
bas developed during the week, but other- take profits over the week's end, but on shipboard 8,-80,000, again, t , - . Ja>t solVs 1>and|ng were selected for im-
wl8,‘ hank "hor°s h'l'e llpcn 1,let' LhnrThh.rto^,«' 11 ThV"t,'o!y "o',-Skshïh','wnd ^Nfl'rtl-rrn splnnsrs Inking 2.196,(SW.ngnlnat provemsnt In the front townships, and

nranmmmd strength during the S-sàTon 12,07.1-000 lust year. S,. much nf the recent then continuation in the rear townships
fhcTa^L. oTtr.de c^dltl^s tevlngi1 weak,»», of the market has been the result of Finch and Roxboro.

It Is l*»Heved Influenced a good many pur
chases of both Issues. Reading second pre
ferred advanced over a point on good buy
ing. The market sold ol all around just

..103% BrltlwU Cattle Market».
London, July 8.—Cattle are quoted at 

11 %c to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
9%c to 9%c per lb,; «beep, 13c to 14c 
per lb.

BROKMtS. STC.
Stocke, Grain and Provlelone, Beal 

Estate and Insurance.
ROOM 8 MCKINNON BUILDING.

Tel. Main 48M.

er. Lambskins..............................
Pelts ........................................
Horse bides .........................
Tallow, rendered..............
Wool, unwashed ........
Wool, washed ....................
Rejections ..............................

Standard Stock and Minin* Ex
change. tid. Toronto, Ont.136Asked. Bid.

196 Cheese Markets. ^
Frockvllle July 8.—Offerings to-dav 9®® b,*rrel*: eIF0rf8- U.«K« barrels; sales,

E S.Tiu-ajruws.sft
London, Jnly 8—Five factories offered “‘“Receipts, 3000 bushels; sales, 3,-

vSTuEuSS?' .?cZrXBn\.*ÏZ 'to:flNex°Æ* Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Cetton
c?nde<18tonntracnkkeat ‘Toromo^ Ontarfo ‘wi Cowansville*. Que7 July 8—At the weekly , afloati No- 1 hard. Manitoba,' $1.12,’ f.o.b., bOUflhl 8lid SOld lOF CflSh QT Oil

Per<'cent<>DpaVcnts. "n “'ba^i ! ^e,p^|rrLTaTou^gh^ ZZTIZ mederate margin.
brflnd,egncksgh*18 ^er°ton° ^eimrts’Msacked3 offpr<1<l 1865 boxes butter: ^i’fnctorie^offer i a buehel uiider more bearish weather and. Direct private wires to principal exchangee, 
*20 to sn ber tonkin Toronto ’ ’ <-d 1207 bo”8 ^‘ese. Sties of bvtt?r : H. ?rop *ws and poor Liverpool cable*. Rally- ------------

Kœia'Tv2.?îS0,,.7?s‘ifïlœ

boxes at 21 %c, and 20 boxee at 20%c’;

15 J• » »
The close of the market on Saturday was 

easy, due presumably to a weak bank 
etatement. The surplus is now reduced, to 
about $11 000,000, and the decrease In loans 
was not In ratio to the withdrawal of de
posits. The outlook is not good, and, 
for further manipulation, prices 
prove susceptible to pressure. With» a move
ment such as the present It would be usual 
to witness a demonstration before an at
tempt is made to realize, and that this may 
occur is the only foundation for anticipat
ing any further Improvement.

• • •
Speculation has narrowed down to a small 

portion of the local list of stocks, three 
issues practically controlling the dealings 
of the week. This trio of stocks consisted 
of General Electric, Toronto Electric and 
Sao Paulo. The Improvement In each Issue 
has extended to about three points, but 
both Toronto Electric and Kao Paulo nave 
lost from the high level reached. General 
Electric has made n satisfactory recovery 
from the low position which it reached, 
lng to a weak speculative account. ,n 
is still a large amount of stock of this 'ssue 
to be placed, and while It may fairly appeal 
to Investors at 150, after the recent ex
periences with the shares, it Is doubtful 
whether a feeling of confidence can be 
established above this level.

WHAT A SHOCK TO THE "PROFESH." 0 24 25THE YATES & RITCHIE19
Thir- 8TOCK BROKERS, 

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.
Placed on a Level With Other 

Classe» of Wage Earner».
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.of 94

84
100except

should
bipany, 
in dan c 
iff». U1L

bj liront, 
ramona 

if appli- 
der the —

New York, July 8.—The five hundred 
theatrical bureaus In New York City 
were to-day reduced to the status pf 
employment bureaus, by order of the 
appellate division of the supreme court.

In n test case, the court ordered the 
theatrical agents to take out licensee, 
thus bringing them under the regula
tions of the employment agency ’aw, 
which Axes the maximum fee to he 
changed patrons. Oats—Oats are quoted at 45c, high

Theatrical agents have contended that freights, 
the theatrical profession was exempt 
from ordinary employment regulations, 
and this contention included their right 
to charge actors whatever they pleased 
for positions behind the fotllghts-

1200
95

79
20

51
Carter Cru me pref .................. 95
National Portland Cement. 16%
California Oil ..........
Rambler Cariboo ..
War Engle ..................
C. G. F. S. ...............
Ceit re Star..................
8t. Eugene....................
North Star ..................
White Bear ............... .
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznaga ..........................

15
. 45 82the de- 
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5 4% WILL BUY OR SELL37 34
48 44 Colonial Investment * Loan. 

Dominion Permanent.
And all Unlisted Securities.

.—-a 73V. aim „v.x.n ni un- v*tor, and 63%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow,
sold, 70 boxes. Cheese sales : Fred Fowl- 63%c; No. 2 white, 63%c. Option market 
er. 444 boxes at 9%c; D. A. McPherson * was easier, without transactions, closing

6 3
4 2

17 PARKER & CO.,Co.. 484 boxes at 9 1116c; Hodgson Bros partly %c net lower. July closed 62%e; 
I 137 boxes at 9%c; Gunn. Langlois & Co’.' Sept, closed 62c.
. 42 boxes at 9%c; 138 boxes unsold. ’ Oats—Receipts, 71,300 bushels; exports.

Vankleek Hill, July 8.—There were 1752! 5200 bushels; spot quiet; mixed, 26 to 32 
boxes of oheese boarded here to-dav; only lb®.* 35%c to 36%c; natural white, 30 to 32 
846 were sold on the board, as only two 37%c to 88%c; clipped white, 36 to 40
buyers offered 9%c. and would only take a lbs., 38c to 41c.
limited number at the price; on the street Feed—Quiet. Hoy- Dull. Hops—Quiet, 
the price paid was 9%e. divided up between Leather—Steady. Wool—Firm. Beef - 
all buyers. Six buyers present—Weerer I «teady; cut meats steady. Lard—Steady; 
Rolean, Langlois, Bennett, Fraser and Wil-1 western steamed. $7.10 to $7.25; refined

quiet. Pork—Steady. Potatoes—Bteudv; 
Long Island. $1.21; southern. $1 Vo $1.37. 
Tallow—Barely steady.
Firm; prime yellow 
Roain—Easy; strai

11 Corn—American, 62c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto. (Established 1889.) 21-23 Colborne 8L. Toronto

Vhere
Price of Oil.

P’ttsburg, July 8.—Oil closed at $1.27. Peai. 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $15, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.60 in

-Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight, forV CHARLES W. CILLETTNew York Cotton.
LEG CUT OFF BY ROPE.M.'.rahnll, Spader Sc Co., King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuations in 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High.
. .10.30 10.45
.10.26 10.36
.10.45 10.79
.10.65 10.87
.10.67 10.75

MEMBER
NEW VORKcSTOCKoEXCHANOoEp

Lake Captain ho Injured That Am
putation Followed.Low. Close. 

10.28 10.45
10.25 10.56
10.44 10.79
10.61 10.86 
10.65 10.75

Spot—Cotton closed quiet; middling up
lands, 10.90; do., gulf, 11.15. Sales none.

Repr«..ed j, MELADY B0 F̂N&AD*Aug. ... 
Sept ... 
Oct. ... 
Dec. ... 
Jan. ...

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 8.—Flour—Receipts. 17,-

I Cornwall, July 9.—(Special.)—Càpt. 
H. F. Wilson of the schooner Boyce 
lost his leg here last night.

He was having his boat tied up above 
lock 18, Cornwall Canal, when his leg*

Cottonseed Oil-- 
-9c. Petroleum—Quiet, 

ned, common to good, 
$3.50 to $3.55. Turpentine—Firm, 61 %c to 

Molasses—Quiet. Pea-

A

ACTIVE MINING 
STOCKS62c. Rice—Steady. Molasses—Quiet. Pea

nuts—Weak. Cabbages—Weak; southern, 
per barrel, 50c to 60c. Freights to Liverpool 
quiet.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady ; mild steady.
Sugar—Raw nominal; fair refining, 3%c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; molasses sugar, 
3%c; refined steady.

1

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Cash or payments. Inquiries promptly answered

L 1905.
[ Interna
ls» this 
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STEVENS & CO.NEW JAPANESE LOAN 
SUBSCRIPTIONS

cessary.
The limb was taken off below the 

knee.
Victoria St., Toronto.

4Wool Market».
London, July 8.—The offerings at the 

wool auction sales to day amounted to 12,- 
508 bales, chiefly cross breds. Competition 

brisk thruout. Australian greasy sold 
readily. Light conditioned was taken by 
America at extreme prices. They nine* 
secured some good hutf-breds. Faulty scour, 
eds were in good demand for France. A 
fine selection of Punta Arenas sold at an 
advance of 5 to 10 per cent Next week, 
62,570 bales will be offered.

ESTABLISHED 1885remagami Not Fircuwept.
Montreal, July 9—The rather Sensa

tional despatch regarding forest flies 
in the Temagami district, sent out 'rom 
Ottawa last week, was misleading- 
There was only a very small bush fne 
one mile south of the Temagami t ta
lion and not on Temagami Lake proper. 
The islands of the lake have not b?en 
touched by Are. as was stated, and 
there is no truth in the report.

Tourists and sportsmen are flocking 
into the district, and everyone who has 
made the trip thru the lake and c«m- 
tiguous territory is charmed with the 
country-

ENNIS 8r

4J»'%. Bonds at 87 Vs. STOPPANI
Specifically secured by being second 

charge on the Japanese Tobacco monopoly.
Previous bond issue made in London 

and New York, same amount and 
rate of interest and issued at same prices, 
now quoted at over 91, as compared with 
8p/&, the New York issue price.

One-third of issue being offered in each 
of the three markets—London, New York 
and Berlin—thus giving the advantage of 
the additional German market.

Previous loan subscribed for five times 
and allotments made of twenty per cent, 
.pf subscriptions.

' x Applications will be forwarded by us, 
and allotments procured free of charge. 
Five per cent, payment is required on the 
amount applied for.

A. E. AMES & CO., Limited.
Toronto, July 8, 1905.

38 Broad Street, New York. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

flTe name of buyer or seller. Direct pr.vate w.rm 
to principal markets. jp
Toronto Office - McKinnon Building

J L. MITCHELL, Manager.

1 ta.
H.
ellty la-

1111
The My.terlan. I-liro.n.

The feature at Hanlan’s Point ttvs 
week will be the wonderful Phrcsr, 
known as the greatest mystery of the 
age. He comeg direct from the London 
Hippodrome, where he ntraded mu h 
attention for several months. The lA>e 
children are clever Juvenile performers, 
who will present an nmutln- gke'ch. 
The Randolphs will give daring per
formance on the flying rings and tra
peze- The original tramp Juggler will 
also appear, and Willie Smith will ring 
and dance.

same
A

To llniId Good Rond».

ANY Cornwall, July 9.—(Special.)—A good 
roads meeting held at Newingtcn, at-

—THE ANNUAL—>y

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

COMFY

Il Agent.
M. 1324! Leather Factory Barn».

Danvers, Mass., July 8.—The plant of 
the P. Kwan* russet leather manufac
turing company at Danvers port vrua 
destroyed by Are this afternoon. The 
loss is estimated at about $100 COO-

TORONTO ONT.

7 he Recognized Authority on 
Canadian Securities.

ent Rates, 
enc es tot 
J until Ennis & Stoppani, McKinnon Building, re

port the close on Japanese bonds as fol- of criticism of the government ro|»oit and a
disposition to doubt Its accuracy that we fiet the Legion of Honor.

X. ysp gc7Z
previous tu the publication of the t*"* in 'ZlTotZhr Legion of Honor upon Rear Admiral 
?,Uar“hre on?''showh°a‘a big d^er’a^"in üS Nilvatlm, T^em I, do douh, of u,ê Charles D Slgsbee. Cap,. John M. 
rten?sï'tha Thé marks rallied towarda the efop being In a most critical position from I Hawley of the flagship Brooklyn. Com- 
ems/ and list price* 4ere Arm , our lnlo, matlon and belief, and w, regard mander Alexander Sharp of the Chatta-
closc and last prices were nrm. th(, yl.,,, largely In excess of 10* million nooga. Commander Wm. C. Cutler of

bn les as extremely problematical under ex
isting conditions.

But these conditions may change materi
ally and there is yet time for improvement 
from very bad to somewhat better cliauees 
for the crop: In the meantime speculative 
support to the market Is likely to be less 
active.

RS
Hudson Bay Statement Wanteded i esda f. 

hts in fou- 
[ brick dl-

ER co.
ices : Daft 
tile Creek

even ami 
the office

the Galveston, Commander Reginald F. 
Nicholson ot the Tacoma and Lieut.- 
Commander Harry George^of the Taco
ma. who commanded the detachment of 
American sailor* n-.id marines which 
escorted the body of Admiral Paul 
Jones from Paris to Cherbourg.

The ANNUAL FINANCIAL REVIEW will pay 
five dollars for the use of the last annual leport.

Apply 83 YONGE STREET.

New York Bank Statement.
»w York, July 8.—The statement of 

of the clearing house bank* of 
Loans.

averages ,
this city for the five days show: 
decreased $4.410,500: deposits, decreased 
$7 733,800; circulation, increased $323,3n0;
legal tender», decreased $1,861,700; specie.X

chitecC.

vVXtBROJitf
' 48 KINO «t.wT CoTORONTO.

Meml ers Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENT
bought AND soon

Cor R K8PO NDENCK IWVITKD.

■\

% Interest

31% a sure Canada Permanent 
Mortgage CorporationINCOME

____________ _ Toronto Street, • Toronto

CANTAL AND SURPLUS 
TWtNTY-fOUR MILLION DOLLARS. | EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS

ASSETS exceed
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Presence of Typhoid Not Assured— 
Rev. Mr. Simpson Called to 

Disciples' Church.
Dame Nature favored the Orangemen,’ 

Toronto Junction, July 9. Dr. Per- ; and a more glorious day never ushered ’ 
; feet's condition to-day was decidedly ln ti,e annual church parade of the 
Improved, and altho there has been no Loyai orange County Lodge and sub-, 
official diagnosis of his case as yet, sldlary lodges as did yesterday, 
the outlook is hopeful. The presence 
of typhoid Is problematical, and will three thousand members of the order 
not be definitely ascertained one way were in line when they left nUlversity- 

i or the other for several days.
Rev. Mr. Simpson j has been unani

mously accepted as pastor of Annette- 
street Disciples' Church and preached ners, but full regalia was in order, and 
to large congregations to-day. A recep- the gay suits of the Orange Young 
tion social in honor of the new pastor 
and his wife, who arrived from Prince 
Edward Island Friday night, will be color to the long line The band of 
held in the church to-morrow tven- the Orange Young Britons, Not 40t,

headed the procession, and behind them 
followed J. R. Nesbitt, W.M., and a

There was an immense crowd. Fully

avenue, and hundreds Joined in along 
the line of march. There were no ban-

Britons and Loyal True Blues added

In".
The Intermediate Shamrocks Journey

ed to Toronto Saturday and mopped 
the earth with the Mlntos to the tune ; corP» in white blouses and blue sashes, 
of 10 goals to 0- The city team was 115 strong. Humber Lodge, foity 
simply not In It for a minute, the strong. W. Gilman, W.M., followed, and 
Shamrocks playing circles all around 
them.

The Toronto St. George's defeated 111V strong, under H. E. Lubar, W.M. 
the Victorias of Toronto Junction in Shelton hornshaw, county master of 
an exciting- baseball match Saturday the Orange Young Briton*, was ini
Uck? the Victorias ‘to^a‘finish"*° i «° member, of

About 1000 people witnessed a most, order, who represented lodges No. 
exciting lacrosse match on the ath- -, -•>, 4u, 97, 111, 116 ana 126. Th-y; 

j letic grounds here yesterday afternoon were .accompanied by Alex. Hal., KG.
1 between the Shamrocks and Weston M tUok ,teams ln the race to win the Junior ; “* M the °lder' The “WM Bla£k 
C.L.A. championship ln district No. 6. Preceptory had tne place 01 uonor at 
The Weston team was accompanied by service. 1'hey were followed by 
the excellent brass band of that town, i members of the Scarlet Order, the Loy«i 
and several hundred citizens. The V*anSe aild county inastt.e loi.owing. 
Shamrocks had strengthened their team ’t61,e several bands in line,among

uum Duke of dork, No. «I, under 
James Harris, and the Genual band 
U.Y.b.

behind them were the O.Y.B., No. 111.

BRITISH FARMERS ALONE
:

What Parliamentary Return of As
sessment Shows—Only 20 Per

sons Taxed on £50,000. considerably since the Woodbridge 
match, and put up a great match, in 
which lightning passes and accurate

, „ . catching were special features. The .
London, July 8.—The treasury has is- shamrocks' defence was greatly lm- Among the distinguished Orangemen 

sued a parliamentry return of the as- proved—the "drawing out" scheme did 1? the Pa-,ade were noticed: Robe, t
sessment payments on income tax for not work, as it did at Woodbridge. Co™il SX^MiuL^oJ^t'îaifn

r*
of incomes exceeding £50,000 per scored one goal, while the latter found w ’ . Jr®rand master, On-

tax upon a gross assessment of £120,- the Shamrocks by Î. Referee Wag- ueMurer: ^obJ^Bell ^°y4, <!OU,nty:
812,876 while 280,050 public companies home maintained his reputation as a ^»bert BeU county lectu.-
paid on £233,070,021. The greatest num lover of clean lacrosse, and was strict- Macpherson PPM - w i" 
her of those assessed, 138,462, paid on "ly fair and Impartial In his decisions. , . . . . caunae -

(

year.

sod, C..Me, Royal Rlack PrcccDtorv it 
Incomes between £160 and £200. Their The first quarter was anybody’s game, Metcalf grand treasurer rov.i .re
assessment amounted to £25,905,194. both teams fighting fiercely to score, Precept’ory A Armstrong * if 

The list declines gradually till the and Just before time was called the District; Wm- McKendr - NoiksaD'» 
incomes are between £1000 and £2000, Shamrocks achieved the coveted honor, trict; Chartes Wikon r’ D B m East 
which are taxed on a giose» assessment In the second quarter Weston scored Toronto; Benjamin Kirk D D M t'en- 
ot £8,614,359. Only 428 paid on incomes one and the Shamrocks two; ln the ue Toronto- Richard Glld'avi Wm 
between £5000 and £10.000 yearly, and. third the Shamrocks again scored, and 275; John Woodhouse PD D.M "* 
200 on £10,000 to £50.000. The total ln the fourth the latter added two them District; W. M. Fitzgerald’ 
assessment on the latter is £3,910,094. more goals, making six in all. , M., Loyal True Blue Association • t

The Irish figures show that 19,853 Following was the line up: Irvine, county master West York-’ w
Irishmen paid income tax on a gross Weston (1)—Charboneau, goal: E. F. J. Dunlop, P.G.M., Royal Black’Pre- 
total of £4,629,707, while 1115 Ray, point; D. Ellerby. cover point: H. ceptory; W. J. Adare P D of C • w 
companies paid upon £6,233.873. Only Langham, J. Sosnosky, and F. Cha- J. Du i ton, P.D.M., West Toronto" and 
one Irishman has an income of over pelle, defence : E. Reaman, centre: G. others.
£50,000. His exact income is estimated Holley. G. Rowntree. and J. Conkey.
by the assesso-s at £78.823. home: A. Chapelle, outside home; F. j The procession was viewed bv a
eraollmtn t/" o f" go ve rnmenc”1 co rp or ate ln,lde h0me; D" Lawrence’fle1d ^ TSSÏZtfÏÏSSÏ a?‘ Ja'* *

bvd £20 000 o£,“bllf ofliCl,ISMhaV?h r'-\en Shamrocks (6)—Alton, goal; C. Gil- Ihedral, which was filled to ito^uUnojt 
by £-0.000,000. In ten years the >n- bert. point; Camplin, cover point; The musical service was conducted bv
en^v £2^e^fr°n^Lail^mJiaVf faU* Doane’ L- Rowntree and A. Gilbert, de- the cathedral choir, under -the aiiec^ 
en by £2,000,000. The incomes of P;o- fence: Megraw. centre; Kinsman. B. lion of Cyril E. Ham. Rev A F 

!"cTu,ed «1.000 000, Brown and M. King, home; Joe Gil- Barr assisted in the servlce The ser^ 
e/Lu-,\he,Lh' the bus.nes=, profe.i- bert outside home: Paterson, ‘nslde mon was preached by Rev. Canon Dix-
have in^a^ £M0Snooi<>yment Cla$’eS home; F- Breen, field captain. ^ <»unty chaplain, who .to4 for hfs
nave increased £30,000,000. There are 83 carloads of cattle at! text Exodus xli, 7: "And tihey shall take

the Union Stock Yards to-night. of the blood, and they shall strike it
on the upper sign poet." He said that 

East Toronto. ha had been their chaplain and the ser-
Out of 56 candidates who wrote on vice had been entrusted to him for the 

the entrance examination at the East Pa*t fourteen years. This ae a natural 
Toronto High School, 40 were success- cannot last forever, and he felt
ful. The list is as follows: William LhalAn addressing hjS brethren it might 
Benson, Hasley Chapman, Alice Cos- ?? ’ Ca?t as °-ia-PlalJi of the order, 
tain, Charles Cowling, Rhea Cowling, W1shed to remain a member of the 
Maud Craven, Gordon Davidson, Lie- Grange order, but his desire for the 
wellyn De La Plante, Ethel Down, *utur® was to Just preach the simple

gospel of Jesus Christ 
fourteen years there were 
have crossed the river, 
last they met. 

a ne remembrance of

Nor-
P.G.

At the Church.

STRATFORD’S NEW CHURCH.
Corner Stone of B. C. Edifice Laid 

With Much Ceremony.

Stratford. July 9.—The corner stone 
of a new Roman Catholic Church, to 
be erected in the east end of the city, 
at the corner of Douro and Well- 
streets, was laid this afternoon by His 
Lordship Right Rev. F. P. McEvay, 
D.D., Bishop of London.

A procession was formed at St. 
Joseph's Church, composed of the visit
ing clergymen and members of the 
A.O.H- and C.M.B.A., who turned out 
in full force and. headed by the 28th 
Regiment band, marched to the ,-ite 
of the new church, 
mony a sermon was preached by Rev. 
J. T. Aylwaru, rector of St. Peter's 
Church, London, and a collection of 
about 8700 was taken up.

The new church will occupy a posi
tion in a section of the city which 
has become a distinctively industrial 
district.

In ihe past 
many wno 

Some since

Harry Doyle, Hazel Fieldhouse, Mel
ville Fieldhouse, Cecil French, Adclla 
Goldsmith, Ernest Guest,
Heal, Cecil
Fied Hutton, Harriet Ingham, David 
Johnston, Bessie Raye, Lloyd Lemon, 
Josephine Leslie, Alllster McEachren, 
Kathleen McGuire, John McKlbbon, 
Florence McMillan, Reginald Meade, 
Ida Modeland, May Moffatt, Herbert 
Powell. George Roberts, Lizzie Sands, 
Irene Thompson, William Thompson, 
Annie Trebilcock, Archie Trebilcock, 
Gertie Westwood, Mabel Wood- 

High school promotions: From 1st 
to 2nd form of lower school—M. Cam
eron. W. Davies. L. Doyle, B. Gray. 
M. Gray, E. Hozack, L. Johnston, A. 
Knights, V. Luke, H. Matthews, A. 
Macdonald, M. McEachren, J. Muir- 
head, K. Prest, E. Redman, C. Secor, 
E. Solomon. The following students 
must pass supplementary examinations 
in certain subjects before being pro
moted: C. Baird, H. Bessey, L. Fergu
son, R. Trinnel, H>. Wilson, R. Dunn, 
C- Hohs.

From lower school to middle school— 
L. Allan, W. Baird, F. Burwell, E. 
Murray, H. Ormerod, H. Pilkey, A. 
Shepard. F. Szammers, S. Thompson, 
G. Tyner, W. Walters.

Scholarships,Foifm III.—V. Schmldlln, 
Form II.—F. Szammers, W. Baird H. 
Pilkey. Form I.—A. Knights, E- Red
man. J. Mulrhead.

Entrance examinations—H. Inghim, 
Chester public school, 86 per cent; C 
French. Mary-street public school’, 84 
per cent.; E. Down, Norway public 
school. 78 per cent.; W. Benson, Chest
er public school, 77 per cent.

Of the 40 successful entrance candi
dates 17 were from Mary-street nubile 
school. 8 from No. 26 East Toronto 

„ -Little York public school), 6 from Nor-
114 NIAGARA’S RAPIDS way public school, 5 from Chester pi b- 

lio school, 3 from No. 10 Scarboro Junc
tion, and 1 from Lansdowne public 
school, Toronto.

William 
Hodge, Annie Howard.

. . . . one came to
him, one whose face always seemed lo 
encourage the preacher, he referred to 
the late E. F. Clarke. With these 
thoughts passing thru his mind they 
would understand why he wished to 
speak to them as a dying man to dying 
men. They might go back to Septem
ber, 1795, when the first Orange lodge 
was started after the battle of the Dia
mond; but he desired them to go back 
with him to a fact in history equally 
well known to them, the Pa ssover, 
which he hoped would bring forth a 
different feeling from that usually 
elated with the

After the cere-

asso-
. remembrance. it
brought them to the very acme of Or- 
angelsm—freedom.

Freedom, the Keynote,
It is the very keynote of Orangelsm. 

It was that freedom which recognized 
neither race, color nor creed. Nowhere 
was equality and liberty more forcibly 
taught than in the Passover. He de
sired to bring before them the great 
birthday of the Israelitish nation. First 
there were three plagues which affected 
the Israelites with the Egyptians, Lut 
when Moses and Aaron jvent before the 
Lord a covenant was made that the 
next calamity should not fall on the 
land of Goshen, but on Egypt only 
and that they should be allowed to pass 
into the land of liberty, a land flowing 
with milk and honey. But they were 
to go out of bondage under the shelter 
of blood. God was going to do two 
things for them. He was going to let 
them go out of slavery and He was go
ing to make Pharaoh willing to let 
them go. They had been whipped ty 
taskmasters. They were put to make 
bricks without any straw. Yet living 
under all these difficulties, they had lo 
be induced to leave when freedom 
assured them.

THIS AIRSHIP DOES FLY.i

■ Pity le That It Winds Up In Tree 
Branches.

Paris, July 8.—The Lebaudy airship 
on its trip this week traveled for the 
first time ln the history of aerial navi
gation twenty kilometres against a 
strong wind, reaching La-Fcrte-tious- 
Jouarre from Meux in one hour-

The airship executed a series of evo
lutions over the city before anchor
ing. Next day it accomplished a still 
more marvelous performance, travel
ing 100 kilometres, from La Ferte, to 
the military camp at Kions, against 
the wind.

A violent storm arose as soon as the 
balloon was anchored, tho cable snap
ped and the career of the Brtjendidi 
aerostat was ended by being wrecked 
in the trees.

SWIMMERS TO RACE
was

Harder Taskmaster Now.
Men to-day were under a worse task

master than Pharaoh ever was, and 
yet they would not come out of bond
age. It was to be a tremendous night 
Tney were to go into freedom and lib
erty. For years they had been a na
tion of slaves. The moment the blood 
was put on the post they were as free 
as it was possible to make them. God 
was going to pass thru the land. To
day men overlooked the fact that God 
was passing thru the land and they 
would rather be in slavery than trust 
in the Lord and be free. This was the 
largest gathering he had seen in 14 
years and he hoped it would be a 
mighty deliverance, in that they .ho 
preach this liberty to others may know 
it themselves. The lesson of the Pass- 
over was the lesson of eternal life 
and freedom from the law of sin to 
those who believed on Jesus Christ. 
The angel of death did not need to see 
the blood to pass over the house. It 
was their part to put blood on the 
pest and it was God’s part to save. 
Coming thru the ages this pointed to 
the crucified Lamb, typified in the cry, 
"Behold the Lamb of God that taketh 
away the sins of the world." 
cost of twenty million pounds every 
slave in the West Indies was set free. 
Would this freedom which Christ of
fered give the Joy to the brethern which 
freedom gave to the slaves in the West 
Indies? They were to take no leaven 
with them. The word was the same as 
that used in the command, “Put off 
the leaven of malice and wickedness," 
and meant "that which enthralls" : nd 
"that which knocks a man down." This 
freedom he preached would not knock 
a man down. It sets one free. He closed 
by saying: "May God help us to see 
our liberty as never before.” The day 
is near when every true Orangeman 
should celebrate the victory won. No
thing should be done which would 
cause the blush.of shame to come to a 
brother, or which would subject the 
order to ridicule. This celebration was 
a serious matter. Let the streets : ing 
with the glad shouts of the Orangemen 
that, while before they had been In the 
bondage of Satan, now they were free. 
They should feel this liberty to appre
ciate this celebration, and in feeling it 
they would be better citizens and better 
Orangemen.

Niagara Falls, July 8.—William J. 
Glover, Jr., and Carlisle D. Graham 
will swim the lower rapids of the Ni
agara River on Monday afternoon. July 
17, starting from the whirlpool rapids 
at 3.30 o'clock and going to Lewiston 
landing.

Graham will probably 
preserver, but Glover says

Auction Sale.
An auction sale of the goods 

chatties belonging to the estate of w" 
J. Fennell, at store

. nd

. No. 25 Dundas-
a life- stieet west, at Toronto Junction, on 

_ _ „„ he has Wednesday, July 5, 1905, at 2 o'clock
swimg ‘and dU^not^oZe'Yo do’so fCeer!*™" ^ *
now. o*

wear

auc-

PARTIAL AFFILIATION FOR ELKS.
Canadian Brethren Will Be Accord

ed Social Privilege».

Buffalo. July 9.--Thousands of dele
gates to the 19th annual reunion of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks arrived here to-day and were 
given a hearty welcome as they march
ed thru the gaily decorated streets with 
their banners- fluttering ln the breeze.

Grand Exalted Ruler Wm. J. O'Brien

(

S3
i : and Grand Exalted Ruler Fanning,have 

returned from Toronto, where they 
went to consult over the proposition 
to admit Canadian Elks to social Irti- 
macy with the parent ordqrf in the 

I United States.
1 “We have formulated a report," said 
Mr. O’Brien, "which will be submitted 
to the committee on good of the ord’r. 
The plan does not favor absolute af
filiation, but places the two orders on 
a brotherly basis; it provides for social 

, intimacy between the members of the 
two orders, the visiting of each other’s 
club rooms and participation in enter
tainments. To provide for affiliation 
would be to change the constitution of 
both orders, and this is not feasible, 
even If desirable."

At a

A Hot Run
W« have hsd a steady run the 

pest few week* en het weather
goods, but we still have a big 
assortment of goods which w* 
selected fer two-piece skeleton 
suite ; they are the proper thing 
just new fer style end comfort — 
priced ac lew as $24.

TRAMPS BLAMED FOR FIRE.

9 Newtonvllie, July 9.-The barn and 
contents, principally implements of the 
Dean farm, occupied by Joseph Sex 
smith, two miles east of here, were 
destroyed by fire about 5 o'clock this 
morning.

The fire is supposed to have been 
caused by tramps.

Tlilort and Haberda.li.-rh 
77 Kins Street West.

r^-SIMPSON
H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Secretary. |

*

COMPANY,
LIMITED

MONDAY, JULY 10.

Streaming Into Baku Province and 
Government is Distributing Rifles 

to Settlers.

Store <)pen« ett 8 a.m. 
Closes at S.30 p.m.

EVERY
DAY1

The New Club Plan for
Carpets and Furniture !

■

Si
St. Petersburg, July 9.—The Russian 

government is faced with a hard prob
lem in the Caucasua. The Associated 
Press correspondent, who visited Len
koran, ln the extreme southeastern 
corner of the Caucasus, reports tb at 
Persian bandits are streaming across 
the border and into the Province of 
Baku, as well as into Brivan, where, 
as previously reported, an order was 
promulgated yesterday for the distri
bution of fifteen hundred rifles and a 
supply of cartridges to Russian settlers 
ln the Perek territory for their defence 
against the lawless mountaineers. At 
Tlflls four bombs were thrown yes
terday. All business life there has 
ceased, and the peaceful population is 
terror stricken. News of bloody col
lisions between Cossacks and mobs is 
expected-

The commercial activity of Batoum 
Is also paralyzed, but the removal of 
the menacing Knlaz Potemkine may 
raise confidence. The disorders at Va- 
npnovosnesensk, a large manufactur
ing centre ln the governmeht of Vladi
mir, near Moscow, are not a new de
velopment, but the climax of a six 
weeks’ strike, which was marked by 
other minor excesses. The workmen 
are said to be starving and desperate, 
hut the employers refuse to make con
cessions to them.

Propesonds Prosper*.
There have been many converts to 

the revolutionary propaganda, which 
is exceedingly active in the govern
ment of Vladimir, adjoining the Pro
vince of Nizhni Novgorod.

At Kieff a non-commissioned officer 
has been tried by court-martial and 
sentenced to prison for disseminating 
revolutionary literature among the 
soldiers.

The police of Makarieff (sixty miles 
from Nizhni Novgorod), are powerless 
to stop the excesses there. The town 
was given over to the mob for several 
hours.

IG department stores in the 
States and in England have 
developed a successful plan 

of selling useful and needed things 
on practically easy terms of pay
ment, without disturbing in any 
way the regular trend of business. 
The tendency is more and more 
towards liberal methods. The per
sistent growth of large retail estab
lishments makes it possible to extend 
courtesies which never before 
seemed possible, and when it comes 

to anything like reciproca
tion we propose being right 
in evidence.

LAST WEEK WE COMMENCED 

A HOUSEFURNISHING CLUB, 
LIMITED TO JULY, AND LIM
ITED TO SCO MEMBERS.

Membership will entitle you 
to anything in Carpets, Cur
tains, Furniture and Pictures, 
td be paid for during the year 
as best suits your conveni- 

The goods must be 
ordered at once and delivered 
at once, the only stipulation 
being reasonable assurance 
of your responsibility. We 

want to sell an extra hundred thousand dollars’ worth during July, and we can 
afford to make such terms on Carpets and Furniture as will encourage the biggest 
sale on record.

It costs nothing to join the club, and where credentials are satisfactory there is 
no limit to the amount of your purchase. It enables you to furnish an entire house 
or merely one room, but the plan of easy payment is confined strictly to July business, 
with the right to discontinue when the membership has reached its limit.

The goods advertised herewith are all included in the Club idea, and apply 
to country as well as city trade:

I
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XMake the most of a fine 
summer
You’re not getting all 
the comfort out of living 
these hot July days if 
vou haven’t treated your
self to a nice light cool 
stylish

i
T wo-piece 

Suit
And you’ll not pick from 
the nicest line of them in 
town if you pass our 
men’s clothing depar
tment in making your 
choice—
io.oo — 12.00 — 14.00—
15.00
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Encouraging.
The publication of the emperor's re

ply to the reactionary deputation, 
headed by Count Sheromltiof, ln which 
his majesty addressed the delegation 
as "gentlemen and brothers," has cre
ated a favorable impression among the 
liberals, as it is noticed that the 
peror reiterated hia promise to sum
mon an assembly without discussing I 
the deputation's suggestions, looking to ! 
a more restricted body than outlined in 
the Bouligin project, and also that his 
majesty failed to comment on their 
advocacy of a continuance of the

Odessa Quiet.
It is officially announced that quiet 

prevails in Odessa, but it is feared 
in many quarters that an outbreak 
would follow the lifting of the state of 
siege. The governor-general to-day Is
sued a proclamation threatening circu
lator* of false reports with punishment 
under military law.

Shirts stylish neglige sorts— 
plain and plaited bosoms—ex
clusive patterns 1.00 to 3 00

Shirts to order specially not
ing the comfortable French 
flannels with detachable neg
lige collar to match—prices 
for these start at

2.50

em-

war.

T
Straw hats

You are certain of getting 
your head under the right 
block in briiti and crown if you 
buy out of a 50 dozen lot of 
the newest New York straws 
that are amongst the “ latest 
arrivals”—

1.50 to 5.00

THB ROBERT SIMPSON 00.. Limited.
Toronto.

Please enter my name ae a member of your 
Houeeftirnishing Club. I expect to be in the store on 
July........ th and arrange for my purchase

N. B.—The Club Office has been 
opened in the Carpet Depai t- 
ment, third floor, where full in
formation will be given and terms 
arranged by the manager, 
you cannot come to-day or 
Tuesday fill in and mail an
nexed coupon.

STRAWBERRIES PLENTIFUL
ifiMnny Crates Were Soft Satarday— 

Soathera Tomatoes Iaferior. Name

Saturday was a busy day at the 
wholesale fruit market, and,conslderlng 
the quality of the strawberries arriv
ing, satisfactory prices generally were 
obtained. Considerable of the berry 
consignments on Saturday were some
what soft, and for this the market 
eased off somewhat. For the best quality 
of fruit no change was apparent from 
Friday's quotations. Fully 3000 bas
kets were sold, «while the receipts of 
raspberries are daily becoming larger, 
selling up to 13c and 14c per box. ! 
Georgia peaches are coming on the i 
market, selling at from 82.25 to 82.50 j 
per case. Among commission men the 1 
quality of southern tomatoes is said ! 
to be of an inferior quality generally
Raspberries ............................80 13 to 80 14
Strawberries .. ..
Cherries, sweet ..
Cherries, sour ....
California peaches, case. 1 00 
Georgia peaches ...
Cantaloupes, case ..
Watermelons, each
Bananas, bunch ___
Red bananas, bunch
Lemons, crate ...........
Lemons, 360’s ........

do. 300's ....___
Oranges, crate .........
Pineaples. crate .. ..

Vegetables—
Cucumbers, hamper 
Cucumbers, (Can.) bask.. 1 00
Tomatoes, crate ................... 1 25

........ 0 25

........2 50

........0 30

........0 50

........2 00

Address.. Xtî »r*
Summer underwear — hosiery 
—collars and neckwear — as 
well

Carpet “Specials’*
100 rolls of Japanese Matting, in well col

ored, reversible carpet designs, regular $10.00, 
Tuesday, per 40-yard roll

1100 yards ef Tapestry Carpet, in patterns 
suitable for halls, stairs, parlors, dining-rooms or 
bedrooms. The quality it equal te what you will be 
asked 45c, 60c, 55c and 60c for a month n 
hence, Tuesday, all one price, yard....................... w 5.0084-66 Yenge 8i

Furniture “Specials” Tuesday
2 only Sample Bedroom Suites, solid quarter- 

cut oek, highly polished, British bevel shaped mir
ror, size 30x40, dresser top 24 in. x 60 in., all 
selected stock, regular prioe $94.75 
special, to clear............................................

2 rnly Bedroom Suites, quarter-cut eak, polish/ 
ed finish, top drawers, swell, large bevel mirror, 
combination was he tend, regular price an -1 r 
$37.60, special sale price........................ . . UU./3

6 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, large mirror, British bevel plate, regular 
price $18.50, special price.

0 06 0 09
.......... 1 00 1 50

ll' 16.359 75 100 : 75.001 25 il2 25 2 50 j
2 25 2 Simple Bedroom Suites, solid quarter-cut 

oak, polish finish, large shaped British plate mirror,
24x40, very massive and heavy, regular r#r nr 
price $67.60, special to clear.................... UO.OU

Curtain Department “Specials”

0 30 0 35
1 40 2 00

Secretary Wilson’s Course is Criti
cized—Erring Official Dismissed 

But Not to Be Prosecuted.

. 1 25 2 00
3 60 4 50
4 50
4 75 5 00
4 00 5 00
3 25 3 75 j

40 only pairs of Bed Pillows, blue and white, 
art ticking cases, filled with a superior quality of 
pure feather down, good vaine at $4.50 
Tuesday, per pair........................ ...................

200 only Sofa Pillow Forms, sixe 24x24, filled 
with Russia and feather down, regular 75c 
to $1.00, Tuesday, each....................................

(Drapery Department, 3rd flour).
,500 Curtaij Poles, 4 and 5 feet long, complete with brass ends, rings, 

brackets and pins, regular 25c and 30c, Tuesday, each.............................................

2 25
Washington, July 8.—After having 

emphatically declared that it was im
possible, under the system in vogue, for 
advance information to be given to pri
vate parties of the government's cotton 
report. Secretary Wilson to day dismiss
ed Edwin F. Holmes, assistant stalls 
tician of the department of agriculture, 
from the service for having allowed the 
figures to “leak” to speculators. Mr. 
Wilson also asked the United States 
district attorney for the D 1st.let of Co
lumbia whether Mr. Holmes could not 
be prosecuted for the offence, but says 
he wag informed that there was nov 
statute covering the offence.

Secretary Cheatham of the United 
Cotton Growers' Association, who 
brought the charges, says Mr. Wilson 
is in error in this—that the district at
torney never told the secretary any
thing of the kind- Mr, Cheatham is

1 25 !
1 40

: 2.98Peas, basket ...
Potatoes, bag ..
Potatoes, basket ...
Beans, basket ......
Cabbage (Can.), bbl 
Gooseberries, small bask.. 0 60

0 30

%(Drapery Department, 3rd floor).0 35
0 65

.160 70

PASTORS GO SUMMERING.
m

*9BI* Exodus Soon of the Ministers 
of the City. --SPORTING GOODS LatKI°NG BTRBHT WSM

1 Claitroce Square, ©or. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, CaqaIa 
mats Chronic Dieeaee# and makes a Specialty 11 Skin DUeasai 
éuch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Delility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
fciricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
Without pain andall bad after effects. W

LifcEAfcts or W oiiKK—Painful, profuse or suppressed mens**» 
tier, ukciaiion, hi ccul o e, i re all displacements of the worn 

Chick F<cm—° a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday*, 1 to i p.m.

DR. W. M. GRAHAM,
Within 4he next two or three week» 

a general exodus of the clergy of thw j &&S
city will take place, for the most part 1 Quoit», Lawn Bowl», Cricket Bats. etc. 
to points in Muskoka and the north. See 
Among the Methodist clergy, the Rev. sJJJ,* 0,
W. H. Hincks of Parkdaie Methodist 
Church will spend the early paît of 
August on an island In Muskoka, whi-1 
ther the other members of his family 
have already gone.

Rev. C. O. Johnston will leave to-day

«Rifles 
and Am

munition.GUNS
ii RICE LEWIS & SON

LIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto Money™Loan If lnot satisfied with the dismissal of

Holmes- He will ask that at least one! kake Muskoka. 
other official of the department will be /^ev- Wesley Dean of Simpson-avenue 
given similar punishment and will car- Church and Rev. Dr. Jackson leave to
ry the case to President Roosevelt if roi“ Windermere, Muskoka, where 
necessary. ®Pend their holidays.

This outcome of the inquiry is hold Rev* Dr' Wil8°n of Trinity Methodist
admîmïu-atioif oif^the department *that August for Muskoka. * ^ V r-ait ,r D- PIKE CO.,

it has caused talk of his early retire- *^ev* ^r* Baker of Broadway Church 123 King Street Ee»t
ment. The situation for Him might not f f£'v days ago for a six weeks' ' tadomto
be so bad if he had not persistently, sal triP to England. ) TUnOI» I U
the face of repeated allegations from r,1"ev' d- A* Rankin, Carlton-street
responsible sources, maintained that it Church, will spend the whole of August Muskoka until lat»
was out of the question for a “leak ' to ,hls cottage on Lake Stmco,, near ” Muskoka until lata
occur. It was only after he had been Jackson s Point. J
urged again and again by interested Rev. Dr. Brigg* and Rev. Dr. German nrabvte™ wHl ^batl ir M*md hiehoU , 
parties that he consented to an inves- ^ summering at Lome Park, coming ^ y BpeDd h hoU |
ligation, and then the inquiry was un- ln to business every day. Rioor street Pres-1
de rt a ken by secret service men of the Rev- Dr. Cleaver of the Metiopoli-tan v Dr-^all'*c* Blom-stre^t Pres- 
treasury department, who brought to Church is in the west, and his place t>yt,erifn Chuich leaves for Muskoka 
light some very unwholesome facts ren- *8 beinB supplied by Rev. Mr. Fair, loth. ....
cerning Mr. Holmes' oppportunity, associate pastor. ' R v- M ,I7a prtnc1^-* Knox
which, it ig held, could have been cas- Rev. Mr. Schutt, Centenary; Rev I College, will rusticate down on the coast 
ily discovered by Mr. Wi lson had he I D. Freeman, ' Bloor-street; Dr. Perry of Maine.
entered with spirit in to the affair, in- Jarvis-street Baptist Church and Rev’ Rev: dohJl ^ • Westminster, has
stead of endeavoring to discredit the Jesse Gibson, Dovercourt-road, aire at Fone to Scotland for a two months’ holi-
charges. present in London. England a!tt-=ndinc day'

Holmes is said to have made quite a the world's convention of Baptkts . Rev: A!ex- MacMillan of St. Enoch’s
snug fortune as a .result of his deal- ; Rev. Geo. T. Webb will shortly i-ave has obtained leave of absence and to- 
ings in cotton figures Tho receiving for a two weeks' hcHûay trio to 01,1 Rether with Mrs. MacMillan and family 
but a small salary from the govern- Orchard, Maine. will spend a year In Edinburgh, his old
ment, he is said to be the owner of an Rev. Mr. Horrman will, it fs expected h<ÎIne- . ,, „ „ „ „
apartment house in Washington, to spend his vacation to his old home in Rev. Mr. Friz ell cf Ea t Queen str-et
conduct a millinery store H New York New Jersey. ’ will spend his vacation in the west, go-
and to have large holdings of real es- Rev. Thomas Cowan, Ann- tte-stre^r 'n® far M Calgary.
tate Baptist Church, returned on Saturday

As a result of the exposure, Secretary together with some twenty members .if 
Wilson has announced a complete the B.Y.P. Club, from a week’s visit to .-, . , „ . _ , _
change in the, collection and formation Jackson's Point. £>?• "rf0
of reports, which, he says, will preclude Rev. A. L- Geggle of Dunn-avenue weeks ago for the granting of a pe - rx y.-tv>w rku-Unns) nr ,„y L,,r, cr (,r dr ut . if ...» 
a recurrence of the offence. Presbyterian ChurcK together with mit to Puddy Broe- has probably been ■*’■* te*4 s» »nü cu, or «.«n» to pus, —med.

Theodore H. Price of New York, who Rev. Mr. Macdonald of Cowan-aven,,» held in rraerve for to-day* sitting. RIRDl'RRFAD 
was mentioned as one broker who pro- Church, will spend their vacation In 1} Ts* defeated when )ast brought m> rore,u»i»-m.««doike.themsng. Free anii'i S?C&um
filed from adve-nce information d‘- the Maritime Provinces by the narrowest possible margin, and BirdSerfjis». ts«g»nduaMrdfood sold ««rvwhere. e,.
Clares that "the report is false and U- Rev. R. C. Tibb and family will leave U,fT™e11J1" dublou8 W the motion ^ A™°",er V” F'*rtorY' _
belous. and I shall be obliged t# treat shortly for Lake of Bays. Muskoka a8<u crops up. tAll i AM OlKU JCCU.loSI,Lnhi,Qk The ground has-been broken for the
Its publication as such and t<$ seek ie- Dr. Milligan, Old St. Andrew's is in „___... ----- - .......... erection of another big building on Wesl S
gal redress against all who mav -ive Edinburgh. - ’ arrest there. He is wanted here on the King street. Just west of the subway. -J
further publicity to the statement.'. Rev. A. B. Winchester, Knox Church. | d.y^f^'^nr/Vops'.ïtsky/wfrù^nd» gïEL der^n RoH^Jm^Company6

A Bottle of

TENTS 0b furnllire. Pianos, Etc., at the
I of Id wing Easy Terms :

$100 can be repaid 3.0C weeklr.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.

' 50 caa be repaid 2.U0 weekly.
26 can be repaid !.«• weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ue explain eur new system of
loaning.

C'Jüefe's
ALE I

y

\Special 
Extra 
Mild

IS ALL ALB—no dregs—no sedi- II 
ment. It is perfectly brewed— 
perfectly aged. Pure, dear, spark
ling—a golden amber in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that is 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don’t appreciate howgood Ale 
can be until you enjoy O'Keefe's.

Keller &, Co.
MONEY It yon wans to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses aad 
wagons, call and see at. We 
will edrsnee you any amena; 
from |lt up same day as ye»
appiy foi «L Money can 6o 
tfcio in lull at any lime, or in 
m or twelve monthly paw 
menu to amt borrower. W# 
have an entirely new pian >: 
lending. Cal* and get our 
n in k Phone—Main

1
TO

LOAN
GARDEN HOSE%0. R. ItcNAl'GHT & CO. Best Quality 

PRIOBS 
\ RIGHT

LOANS.
Rmo. IS. Lawler BsUSlif, 

• KING STREET WEST

e •»

NOES 
RAKES 
ED0ERS

LAWN MOWERS

PUDDY BROS. ABATTOIR. 25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
X
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Veteran Chaplain Preaches Freedom 
Regardless of Race or Greed to 

Record Gathering.

SUMMER
TIME

[•

INEEffS
Wasn’t it a real good summer 
Sunday yesterday ? Did you 
feel comfortable in that stiff 
felt Derby? We have all the 
new designs in straw sailors 
and straw alpines.

STRAW RATS, 1.25 to 5.00

THE W. 6 D. DINEEN 
CO’Y., LIMITED

Oor. Yongs and Temperance Sts.
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